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ANNE. R.

TT/H ERE AS our Trufty and Well-beloved Richard

l/f/ Smith, of our City of London, Bookfeller, has

humbly reprefented unto us, that he has, with

great Labour and Expence, prepared for the Prefs, a

new Edition of the Sermons, andother Works, written

in Knglilh by the Right Reverend Father in God, Dr.

William Beveridge, Bifhop of St, Afaph, deceafed ;.

jtnd has therefore humbly befought Us to grant him our

JRoyai Privilege and Licenfe, for the fele Printing and

Publifhing thereof, for the Term of Fourteen Years :

We being willing to give all due Encouragement to

Works of this Nature, tending to the Advancement of

Piety and Learning, are gracioufty pleafedto condefcend

to his Requeft : And do therefore, by thefe Prefents,

grant to him the faid Richard Smith , his Executors,

Adminiftrators and Ajftgns, Our Royal Licenfe for the

fele Printing and Publifhing the Englifh Works of the

/aid late Bijhop of St. Afaph, for the Term of Fourteen

Tears, from the Date hereof ; ftrictly forbidding all

Our Subjefts, within our Kingdoms and Dominions, to

Reprint thefame, either in whole or in part; or to im

port, buy, vend, utter, or diftribute any Copies there

of reprinted beyond Seas, during the aforefaid Term of

Fourteen Tears, without the Confent and Approbation

cf the faid Richard Smith, his Heirs, Executors and

Affigns, under his or their Hands and Seals firfi had

And obtained, as they will anfwer the contrary at their

Perils. Whereof the Mafter, Wardens, and Company

of Stationers are to take notice, that the fame may be

entred in their Regifter, and that due Obedience be

rendered thereunto. Given at Our Court UKenfing-

ton, the 5th Day oi$une, 1708, in the Seventh

Year of our Reign.

By Her Majcfty's Command,

SUNDERLjAND.
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PREFACE.

H E kind Reception which has been

given to all the other Works of this

incomparable Author, particularly

to his Private Thoughts, written in

his younger Years, has encouraged

the publifhing of another Volume of

his Thoughts, upon Subjects of the moft Importance

to the Chriftian Life, in all the chief Scenes of it ;

and thofe compos'd when Age and Experience in

the Courfe of his Parochial Miniftry had taught him,

what Directions were moft necefiary for the Con

duct of every Difciple of Chrift, through all the

Stages of that Race that is fet before us, that he fo

run that he may obtain. Accordingly the Reader

is here furnifhed, not only with fuch Inftru&ions,

as are moft proper for the Entrance upon this Race,

and the early Difcipline of thofe who are new lifted

under Chrift's Banner ; but alfo with fuch other

Points both of Faith and Practice, as are moft fit

to be afterwards inculcated and prefs'd upon them,

for their fuccefsful carrying on of this holy Wat-

fare, and finijbing their Courfe, fo as at laft to attain

Ax the
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the Crown of Rightcoufntfs, laid up for all thofe that

continue Chrift'j faithful Soldiers and Servants to their

lives end.

As in his Private Thoughts and Refutations, this

excellent Bifhop feems to have chiefly aim'd at fet

tling his own Principles, and regulating his Practice,

as became a Follower of the Holy Jefus, and a

Minifter of his Gofpel : So in thefe which are more

Publick, he carries on the fame pious Defign with

refpect to others, and executes that facred Office,

for which thofe were to prepare him. Indeed,

great and indefatigable as his Labours were (for few

ever labour'd more) the End of them was always

the Salvation of Souls. And as that Spirit of Piety

which runs through all.his Writings, together with

his plain, unaffected, familiar, and yet moft folid

way of Argument and Perfuafion, are both admira

bly adapted to this great End : (to fay nothing of

all his other daily and unwearied Pains in the Mi-

niftry while living) fo, through God's great Bleffing

upon his Endeavours, they were then, and have

been fince crowned with great Succefs ; and it is

the Hopes and Prayers of all good Men, that they

may continue fo to the end of the World, and dair

ly add to our Holinefs, and his Happinefs.

Among many Inftances that might be given of

this happy Succefs, I have now one before me in a

Relation of the Behaviour of one of this vigilant

Paftor's Flock, in his laft Sicknefs, as it is attefted by

an Eye-witnefs of it. I will not trouble the Reader

with the Particulars ; the Sum is, That this pious

Gentleman, with his laft Breath, expreffed fo much

Refighation to God's Will, and fo little fear of

Death, fiich Comfort in reflecting upon the better

part of his Life, efpecially his Charity to the Poor ;

and fo much Zeal in recommending that Duty to

thofe about him ; and above all, fuch an Anticipa

tion of thofe Extafies of Joy and Happinefs which

he was going to in another World, and fo uncom«

mon and enlarg'd an Underftanding of the great

Myftetks
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Ktyfteries of Religion ; thaf'if, in the midft of thefe

holy Raptures, he had not own'd his great Obliga

tions to Dr. Beveridge, for thefe Spiritual Bleffings, yet

we might have eafily judged that fo great a Profi

cient in. the School of Religion, could be indebted,

under God, to the Care and Inftruction of no lefs a

Mafter for fuch extraordinary Acquirements.

And, with refpect to that Good, which it is pi-

oufly hoped this great Prelate's Works have done

fince his Death, and may continue to do daily ; it

has been obferv'd by fome devout Perfons, that

fince the Publication of them, our Churches have

been generally fuller than they us'd to be ; to which,

as nothing would contribute more, than that Spirit

of Devotion and true Piety, which in all his practi

cal Writings this holy Man both exprefles himi'elf

and labours to create in others: So, if after all thefe

pious Endeavours to cultivate and promote it in the

World, we are fenfible of the leaft Growth of ir,

I know not why we may not afcribe fo good an

Effect to the Bleffing of God upon fo probable a

Caufe.

However, if the Piety of fome among us, which-

we hope increafeth, be not a fufficient Argument

of a probable Increafe of true Religion, to be ex

pected from the Influence of this g*eat Man's

Works, yet I am forry to fay, that the Wickednefs

of others does abundantly make up that Defect; I

mean the reftlefs Endeavours of all the Enemies of

God and Religion, to difcredit and defame them ;

if by any means they could be able to ward fuch a

Blow to the Kingdom of Darknefs, as they feem to

apprehend from his pious Labours. And what

wonder if thofe who mock God, and would bring

Religion it felf into Contempt, ufe their utmoft En

deavours to blaft the Reputation of an Author,

whofe Writings are fo eminently ferviceable to Re

ligion, and tend fo much to advance the Glory of

God ? All their Attempts of this Nature, are fo ma

ny Arguments of the Excellency of what they would

A 3 decry;
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decry; they are the Teftimonies even of Enemies,

in behalf of thofe admirable Books which they pre

tend to ridicule : And all the Scorn and Contempt

they exprefs upon this Occafion, reflects more Ho

nour upon Bifhop Btveridge and his Works; I had

ahnoft faid, even than the Approbation and Efteem

of all his and Religion's Friends. So much Good

does God in his infinite Wifdom and Mercy pro

duce out of the greateft Evil, by turning all the

Wit and Malice of thefe Reprobates againft them-

felves, and making them, even againft their own

Wills, Inftruments of founding forth the Praifes of

this excellent Writer, at the fame Time, and by

the very fame Means, that they vainly attempt to

dilhonour and reproach him : As the Devils them-

felves were forc'd to own our blefled Saviour, tho'

they knew he came on purpofe to deftroy them.

It were only to be wifhed, that in this, as in moft

other Inftances, thofe Children of this World were

not in their Generation, fo much zvifer than the

Children of Light. "Tis true, we may as well fear,

that Dogs fhould bark out the Moon, as that the

utmoft Malice of thefe Enemies to Truth, fhall e-

rer be able to fully a Reputation, that has long

fhin'd with fo much Brightnefs, among all learned

and good Men, both at home and abroad : Info-

much, that when this illuftrious Prelate was dying,

one of the Chief of his Order, defervedly faid of

him, There goes one of the greateft, and of the.l/efl

Men that ever England bred. No, we have feen

that all their Attempts againft him do but add Luftre

to his Fame: However, it cannot be lefs the Inte

reft of Religion to promote the Works of fo able a

Divine, than it is that of Atheifm and Irreligion to

oppofe them ; and if all good Men would fhew as

much Zeal in the Defence of them and their great

Author, and be as induftrious to recommend both

his Writings and Example, as Atheifts and Liber

tines are to obftruet the Influences of both, this

would ftill be another Addition to the Glory of fo

: . great
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great a Name ; and the good Effects we might hope

for, on the Lives of Men, from fuch excellent

Books, difperfed into many Hands, would be, at

once, the beft Atteftation that could be given to the

wondrous Benefit and Ufefulnefs of them, and alto

the moft effectual Means to flop the Mouths of Gain-

fayers, by leiTening the number of them daily, and

bringing them over from Infidelity and Atheifm, to

the Caufe of God and Religion.

And, I cannot clofe this Preface better, than

with earneft Prayers to God, that this, and all the

other Works of Bimop Beveridge may have that

bleffed Effect ; and that in return to all the Malice

of thofe, who feem to envy us the great Good we

may hope for from fuch pious and inftructive Dif-

courfes, they may, by degrees, inftil even into

their Breafts, fome of that Spirit of Piety, diffus'd

through every Page ; and of Atheifts and Liber

tines, make them fober Men, and Chriftians.
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THOUGHTS

UPON

Chriftian Education.

 

F the Principles of the Chriftian Re

ligion were well rooted in the Hearts

of all Mankind, what excellent Fruit

would they produce ! The Earth

would put on another Face, bearing-

fome refemblance of Heaven.it felf :

Idolatry, with all forts of Wickednefs and Vice,

would be every where difcountenanced and fuppref-

fed; for all would worfhip the one living and true

God, and him only: TherC would be no more Wars,

nor rumours of Wars ; Kingdom would not rife againfi

Kingdom, nor Nation againfi Nation, but all Princes

would be at Peace with their Neighbours, and their

Subjects at Unity among themfelves, ftriving about

nothing but which flhould ferveGodbeft, anddomoft

good in the World. Then Piety, and Juftice, and

Charity, would revive and flourifh again all the

World over, and particularly in the Church and

Kingdom
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Kingdom to which we belong. Then the Prayers

would be read twice a Day in every Parifh, as the

Law requires, and all People would heartily join to

gether in offering them up to the Almighty Creator

of the World. Then all that are of riper Years

would, at leaft every Lord's-Day, celebrate the Me

mory of the Death of -Chrift, by which their Sins

are expiated, and the Moft High God reconciled to

them, and become their God and Father : And as

all forts of People would thus continually worfhip

God in his own Houfe, fo wherefoever they are,

they would do all they could to ferve and honour

him ; Whether they eat or drink, or whaefoever they

do, they would do all to his Glory. And as for their

Fcllow-fervants, they would all love as Brethren,

and every one feek another's Good as well as their

own : Whatfoever they would that men jhould do to

them, they would do the fame to all other Men. In

fitort, all would then deny Ungodlinefs and wordly

lufts, and livefoberly, righteoufiy, and godlily in this

prefent world , and fo walk Hand in Hand toge

ther in the narrow way that leads to everlafting life.

This would be the happy State of all Mankind, if

they were but well grounded in that Religion which

the Eternal Son of God hath planted upon Earth.

But not to fpeak of other People, we of this Na

tion rarely find any fuch Effect of this Religion a-

mong our felves ; though it be as generally profefied,

and as clearly taught among us, as ever it was in any

Nation, there are but few that are ever the better

for it ; the moft being here alfo as bad both in their

Principles, and Practices, as they which live in the

darkeft Corners of the Earth, where the Light of

the Gofpel never yet mined: Tho' the Kingdom in

general be Chriftian, there are many Heathens in it,

People that were never Chriftened ; many that were

once Chriftened, and are now turned Heathens again,

living as without God in the World: Many that would,

ftill be thought Chriftians, and yet have apoftatized

fo far as to lay afide both the Sacraments which

Chriji
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Chrift ordained, and every thing elfe that can (hew

them to befo : Many that privily bring in damnable

Herefies, even denying the Lord that bought them,

and fo bring upon themfelves fwift Deftru&ipn;

Many that follow their pernicious Ways, by reafon

of whom the way of truth is evil fpoken of, and

through covetoufnefs with feigned works, make mer

chandise of men, as St. Peter foretold, 2 Pet. ii. 1,

2, 3. Many who will not endure found doftrine, but

afeer their own lufts, heap to themfelves teachers, hav

ing itching ears ; and fo fulfil the Prophecy of St.

Paul, 2 Ttm. iv. 3. And of thofe who ftill continue

in the Communion of the Church, and in the out

ward Profeffion of the true Chriftian Faith, There

are many who although they profefs to know God, yet

in works they deny him, being abominable and difobe-

dient, and unto every good work reprobate, Tit. i. 16.

Many, did I fay ? I with I could not fay almoft all :

But alas ! it is too plain to be denied.

For , of that vaft Company of People that are

called Chriftians in this Kingdom, how few are there

that live as becometh the Gofpel of Chrift? that

finifh the Work which God hath given them to do,

even glorifie him in the World ? How many that

refufe or neglect to worfhip and ferve him upon his

own Day ? How few that do it upon any other

Day, when they have any thing elfe to do? How

many that never received the Sacrament of the Lord's

Supper in their whole Lives ? How few that receive

it above two or three Times in the Year, how oftea

foever they are invited to it ? How many are the

Proud, the PafConate, the Covetous, the Intempe

rate, the Incontinent , theUnjuft, the Prophane

and Impious, in comparifon of the Humble, and

Meek, and Liberal, and Sober, and Mode"ft, and

Righteous, and Holy among us ? The difproportion ,

is fo vaftly great, that none but God himfelf can

make the Comparifon : So little of Chriftianity is

now to be found amongft Chriftians themfelves ; to

our fhame be it fpoken.

It
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It is indeed a Matter of fo much Shame as weH

is Grief, to all that have any regard for the Honour

of Chrift their Saviour, that they cannot but be very

folicirous to know how it comes to pafs , that his

Doctrine and Precepts are fo generally flighted and

neglected as they are in our Days ? and how they

may be obferved better for the future than now

they are? Both which Queftions may be eafily re-

folved ; for we cannot wonder, that of the many

which profefs the Chriftian Religion, there are fo

few that live up to it, when we confider how few

are duly inftructed in the firft Principles of it.

The Religion which Chrift hath revealved to the

World, is by his Grace and Bleffing fettled' and efta-

blifhed among us, fo as to be made the Religion of

the Kingdom in general : And therefore all that are

born in it, are, or ought to be, according to his Or^

der or Inftitution,-foon after baptised, and fo made

his Difciples, or ChriiTians by Profeffion. And the.

Church- takes Security of thofe who thus bring a

Child to be baptized, that when it comes to be ca

pable of it, it fhall be inftrudted in the Catechifm,-

which fhefor that Purpofe hath fet forth,. containing

all the Principles of that Religion into Which it was

baptized. But notwithftanding this hath been neg

lected for many Years, whereby it is come to pafs

that the far greateft part of the People in this King*-;

dom, know little or nothing of the Religion they

profefs, but only to profefs it as the Religion of the.

Country where they live ; they may perhaps be ve

ry zealous for it, as all People are for the Religion

in which they are born and bred, but take no care

to frame their Lives according to it, becaufe they

were never rightly informed about it; or, at leaft,

not foon enough, before Error or Sin hath got Pof-

feffion of them, which one or other of them com

monly doth before they are aware of it; for they

are always as children tojfed to and fro, and carried

about with every wind of DoStrine, by the fteighi of

men, and cunning crafeinefs, whereby they lie in wait

tv
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>to deceive, Eph. iv. 14. And whatfoeverSin gets do

minion over them, there it reigns and domineers in

their mortal Bodies, fo that they obey it in the Lufts

thereof, in fpight of all that can be faid to them out

of God's own Word ; for they are no way edified

by any thing they hear, in that the Foundation is not

firft laid upon which they fhould butld up themfelves,

in that moft holy Faith that is preached to them.

The Word they hear is as Seed that jalls by the way

ftde, or upon a rock, or elfe among thorns, and fo

never comes to perfection ; their Hearts not being

prepared before-hand, and rightly difpofed for it, by

having the Principles of the Doctrine of Chrift firft

infufed into them.

This therefore being the great Caufe of that

fltameful Decay of the Chriftian Religion that is fo

viftble among us, we can never expect to fee it re

paired, unlefs the great Duty of Catechifing be re

vived, and the Laws that are made about it, be

ftrictly obferved all the Kingdom over ; as moft

certainly they ought to be, not only as they are the

Laws both of the Church and State, under which we

live, but likewife for that they are grounded upon

the Word of God himfelf, who exprefly commands

the fame thing by his Apoftle, faying. Fathers pro

voke not your children to wrath, but bring them up in

the nurture and admonition of the Lord.

For here, by Nurture, we are to underftand, as

the Greek Word *W«'« fignifies, that Difcipline

which Parents ought to exercife over their Children,

to prevent their falling into, or continuing in any

wicked courfe. And by the Admonition of the

Lord, is meant the Catechifing, or putting them in

mind of the Lord Jefus Chrift, and of what he

would have them belteve and do, that they may be

faved. For the Original Word mitrU, which we

tranflate Admonition, properly ftgnifies Catechiftng.

(K«7*x/£«v, tsdf7«,, Hefych.) And therefore to Ca-

techife or Inftruct Children in the Knowledge of God

and our Lord Jtfus Chrift, is a Duty here laid upon

all
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all Parents by Almighty God himfelf ; and all that

neglect to educate or bring up their Children in the

Admonition of the Lord, by catechifing or teaching

them the Principles of his Religion, they all live in

the breach of a plain Law, a Law made by the fu-

preme Law-giver of the World, and muft accord

ingly anfwer for it at the laft Day.

Wherefote all that arefenfibleof the great Account

which they muft give of all their Actions, at that

time, to the Judge of the whole World, cannot

but make as much Confcience of this as of any Du

ty whatfoever, fo as to ufe the utmoft of their Care

and Diligence, that their Children may grow in

Grace, and in the Knowledge of our Lord and.Saviour

Jefus Chrift, and fo be wife unto Salvation. Nei

ther is this any hard matter for thofe to do, who live

in the Communion of the Church , having fuch a

Catechifm or Summary of the Chriftian Religion

drawn up to their Hands, which is eafie both for Pa

rents to teach, and tor Children to learn : And yet

fo full and compreheniive, that it contains all things

neceffary for any Man to know in order to his being

laved. As you may clearly fee if you do but caft

your Eye upon the Method and Contents of it ;

which maybe all reduced to thefe five Heads, The

Baptifmal Vow , the Apoftles Crted, the Ten Com

mandments, the Lord's Prayer, and the Doctrine of

the Sacraments ordained by our Lord Chrift.

It begins where a Child begins to be a Chriftian,

and therefore hath a Chriftian Name given him,

even at his Baptifm, wherein he was made a Member

of Chrift, a Child of God, and an Inheritor of the

Kingdom of Heaven: Which great Privileges belong

to all that are baptized, and to none elfe; None

elfe being in the number of Chrift' s Difciples : For

our Lord Chrift, a little bef"re his Afcenfion into

Heaven, left Orders with his Apoftles, and in them

with all that fhould fucceed in the Miniftry of the

Church to the End of the World, to make all Na

tions bis Difciples, by baptizing them in the Hame of

the
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the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, as the Original

Words platnly import, Mat. xxviii. 19. And there

fore as People of all Nations are capable of being

made his Difciples, fo none now are, nor ever can

be made fo any other way, than by being baptized

according to his Order. But they who are not thus

vmade his Difciples by being baptize^ unto him, are

not the Members of Chrift; and if they be not the

Members of Chrift, they cannot be the Children of

God, nor have any right to the Kingdom of Hea

ven, that being promifed only to fuch as believe and

are baptixjed, Markxvi. 16. And our Saviour him-

felf eliewhere alfo faith, That except a man be born

again of water, and of the Spirit, he cannot enter into

the Kingdom of God, Johniii. 5. Whereby we may

perceive the great Neceffity of this Sacrament ,

where it may be had, as our Church obferves in her

Office for the Miniftration of it, to fuch as are of

riper Pears.

It is to be farther obferved, that when our Savi

our ordained Baptifm to be the. Way or Means of ad

mitting Perfonsinto his Church, or the Congregati

on of his Difciples, left we mould think, as fome

have done, that he meant it only of thole who are

of riper Years, he ufed the moft general Terms that

could be invented, requiring that all Nations would

be baptized; and if all Nations, then Children alfo,

which are a great, if not the greateft part of eve

ry Nation. And accordingly his Church hath al

ways baptized Children as well as adult Perfons :

When any who were come to Years of Difcretion,

were willing and defirous to become Chrift's Difci

ples, that they might learn of him the Way to Hea

ven, they were made fo by being baptized; and. if

they had Children, they were alto baptized at the

fame time with their Parents : And fo were the

Children which were afterwards born to them ;

they alfo were baptized foon after they were born :

And that it is our Saviour's Pleafure that Children

alfo would be brought into his Church, appears

likewtfc
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likewife in that when his Diiciples rebuked thoie

who brought Children to him, he was much dif-

pleafed, and faid unto them, Sujfer the little children

to come unto me, and forbid them net, for of Juch

is the kingdom of God, Mar. x. 14.

But feeing they who are thus baptized according

to the Inftitution of Chrift, are thereby made his

Difciples, and in him the Children of God, it is ne-

ceffary tht-y fhould then promie to believe, and live

from that time forward according- as he hath com

manded ; which Promife therefore all that are grown

up always uled to make every one in his own Per-

fon, and for that purpofe were, and ought to be ca-

techifed before-hand, and put in mind of what they

were to promife when they 1were baptized; and

therefore were called Catechumens. But Children

not being capable of making any fuch Promife them-

felves, in their own Perfons, they were always ad

mitted, and required to do it by their Guardians,

that is, by their Godfathers and Godmothers, which

brought and offer'd them to be baptized ; and are

therefortfobliged to take care that they be afterwards

catechjfed, or inftructed in the Principles of that Re

ligion into which they were admitted, and put in

mind of the Promife which they then made of fra

ming their Lives according to it.

This Promife therefore which Children make at

. their Baptifm by their Sureties, and which is implied

in the vej-y nature of the Sacrament, whether they

have any Sureties or no, conlifts of Three general

Heads.

Firft. That they will renounce the Devil and all his

Work;, the Pomps and Vanities of this wicked World,

and all the finful Lufts of the Flefh.

Secondly, That they will believe all the Articles of

the Chriftian Faith.

Thirdly, That they will keep God's holy Will and

Commandments, and walk in the fame all the days

tf their lift.

Which
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Which three Things, under which the whole

Subftance of the Chriftian Religion is contained, be

ing all promifed by Children when they are bapti

zed into it, it is abfolutely neceffary that they be af

terwards put in mind fo foon as they are capable of

the Promife which they then made, and of the Ob

ligation which lies upon them to perform it : For o-

therwife it can never be expected, that they fhould

either do, or fo much as know it ; whereas the in-

ftruiSing them in this the firft part of the Catechifm,

will prepare and difpofe them for the underftanding

all. the reft.

Particularly the Apoftles Creed, which is next

taught them , containing all thofe Articles of the

Chriftian Faith, which they promifed to believe, and

nothing elfe; nothing hut what is grounded upon

plain Texts of Scripture, and hath been always be

lieved by the whole Catholick Church, in all Ages

and Places all the World over: Here are none of

thofe private Opinions and controverted Points which

have fo long difturbed the Church, and ferveonly to

perplex Mens Minds, and take them off from the

.more fubftantial and neceffary Duties of Religion, as

we have found by woful Experience, which our

Church hath taken all poffible care to prevent, by

inferring no other Articles of Faith into the Cate

chifm which her Members are to -learn, than what

are contained in this Creed, received and approved

of by the whole Chriftian World-; and then ac

quainting them what they c-hieSfty learn in it, even

to believe in God the Farher, -God the Son, and God

the Holy GhofJ, in whofe Name they were chriften'd,

and therefore muft continue in this Faith , or ceafe

to be Chriftians.

The other thing which they who are baptized pro

mife, is, That thty will ketp God's Commandments^

which therefore are next taught in the Catechifm,

without any Mixture of human Inventions or Con

stitutions : Thofe Ten Commandments which the

Supreme Law-giver himftlf proclaimed uponMount

B &it>4i,
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Sinai, and afterwards wrote with his own Finge*

upon two Tables of Stone. Thefe they all are bound

to learn, becaufe they are bound to keep them all,

as they will anfwer it at the laft Day, when all Man

kind (hall be judged by them.

But no Man can keep thefe Commandments with

out God's fpecial Grace, which we have no ground

to expect, without praying to him for it. And

therefore Children are in the next place taught how

to pray according to that Form which Chrift himfelf

compofed, and commanded us to fay, whenfoever

we pray, Luke xi. 1. And as he who believes all

that is in the Apoftles Creed, believes all that he

need believe ; and he that keeps all the Ten Com

mandments, doth all that he need to do ; fo he that

prays this Prayer aright, prays for all things which

ne can have need of: So that in this fhort Cate

chifm, which Children of five Years old may learn,

they are taught all that is needful for them, either

to believe, or do, or pray for.

The laft part of the Catechifm, is concerning the

two Sacraments which Chrift hath ordained in his

Church, as generally xecejjary to Salvation; that is

to fay, Baptifm and the Lord's Supper : Both which

our Church hath there explain'd with fuch extraor

dinary Prudence and Caution, as to take in all that

is necefiary to be known of either of them, without

touching upon any of the Difputes that have been

raifed about them , to the great Prejudice of the

Chriftian Religion.

Seeing therefore this Catechifm is fo full, that it

contains all that any Man needs to know, and yet

fo fhort that a Child may learn it ; I do not fee how

Parents can bring up their Children in the Nurture

and Admonition of the Lord, better than by inftruct-

ing them in it. I do not fay, by teaching them on

ly to fay it by rote, but by intructing them in it,

fo that they may underftand, as foon and as far as

they are capable, the true Senfe and Meaning of

all the Words and Phrafes in every part of it ; for

which
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which purpofe it will be neceffary to obferve thefc

Rules.

Firft, You muft begin betime, before your Chil

dren have got any ill Habits, which may be eafily

prevented, but are not fo eafily cured. When Chil

dren are baptized, being born again of Water and of

the Spirit, as the Guilt of their Original Sin is wafh-

ed away in the Laver of Regeneration, fo that it will

never be imputed to them, unlefs it break forth af

terwards into actual Tranfgreffions ; fo they receive

alfo the Spirit of God to prevent all fuch Eruptions,

by enabling them to refift the Temptations of the

World, the Flefti and the Devil, to believe and ferve

God according as they then promifed; fo far at

leaft, that Sin fhall not have Dominion over them,

that they fiiould obey it in the Lufts thereof, feeing

now they are not under the Law, but under the Grace

e/Chrift, Rom. vi. 11,14. But that the Seeds of

Grace which were then fown in their Hearts, may

not be loft, or ftifled, but grow up to Perfection ;

great Care mull be taken that they may be taught,

fo foon as they are capable to difcern between Good

and Evil, to avoid the Evil and do the Good, and

to believe and live as they promifed, when they

were endued with Grace to do it. Hafl thou Chil

dren? faith the Son of Sirach, Inftruft them, and

bow down their Keck from their Touth, Ecclef. vii. 13.

Give thy Son no Liberty in his Youth, and wink not

at his Follies. Bow down his Neck while he is young,

and beat him on the Sides while he is a Child, left he

wax ftubborn and be difobedient unto thee, and [0

bring Sorrow to thine Heart, cap. xxx. 11, iz.

Whereas he that gathereth Inftruclion from his Touth,

Jhall find IVifdom till his old Age, chap. vi. 18. Ac

cording to that of the Wife Man , Train up a Child

in the way that he ftiould go, and when he is old, he

will not depart from it, Prov. xxii. 6. As Timothy

from a Child had known the Holy Scriptures, 1 Tim.

iii. 1 5. And that was the reafon that he was fo ex

pert in them when he became a Man : Which there-

B 1 fore
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fore that your Children may alfo be, the firft thing

they learn muft be their Catechifm, where they are

taught all the great Truths and Duties that are re

vealed in the Holy Scriptures, as neceffary to Sal

vation.

But how can fuch Parents do this, that cannot

read, nor fay the Catechifm themfelves ? This, I

fear, is the Cafe of too many among us. There

are many who having not been taught to read when

they were young, neglect or think fcorn to learn it

afterwards, and fo lofe all the Benefit and Comfort

which they might receive by reading of the Holy

Scriptures: But this, I confefs, is not fo neceffary,

efpecially in our Church, where the Holy Scriptures

are fo "confUntly read in publick ; that if People

.would as conftantly come and hearken to them ,

they might be wife unto Salvation, although they

cannot read; as few heretofore could, at leaft in the

primitive Times, when notwithftanding they attain

ed to the Knowledge of God, and of their Duty to

him, as we'l as if they had been the greateft Scho

lars in the World. But then confidering that they

could not read, they fupplied that Defect by attend

ing more diligently to what they heard out of God's

holy Word, and laying it up in their Hearts; fo

that they underftood all the Principles of the Chri-

ftian Religion, and were able to inftruct their Chil

dren in the fame, as well as if they could read.

But this is not our Cafe; for now there are many

who can neither read, nor fo much as fay the Cate

chifm, having never learned it themfelves, and there

fore cannot poffibly teach it their Ghildren. Such

as the Apoftle fpeaks of, who when, for the time,

they ought to be Teachers, they have need that one

tench them again, which be the firft Principles of the

Oracles of God, and are become fuch as have need^of

Mdk, and not of ftrong Meat, Heb. v. iz. And

what muft fuch do ? They certainly, as they tender

their own Good, muft be doubly diligent in the ufe

<rf *il Means that may tend to their Edification and

laftruction ;
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Inflruction : And as they defire the Good of their

Children, they muft fend them to School, or pro

vide fome other Perfon to teach them ; which if the

Parents neglect to do, the Godfathers and Godmo

thers of every Child fhould put them in mind of it,

and fee that the Child be taught, fo foon as he is a-

ble to learn, what a folemn Vow, Promife and i'ro-

feffion, he made by them at his Baptifm. And that

he may know thefe things the better, they muft c.ill

upon him to hear Sermons ; and chiefly they muft

provide that he may learn the Creed, the Lord's

Prayer, and the Ten Commandments in the vulgar

Tongue, and all other things which a Chriftian ought

to know and believe to his Soul's Health, as they

are contained in the Church Catechifm, and then to

bring them to the Bifhop to be confirm'd by him.

But for that purpofe, when Children have been

taught the Catechifm, they muft be fent to the Mi-

nifter or Curate of the Parifh where they live, that

he may examine and inflruct them in it: Examine

whether they can fay it, and inftruct them fo as to

make them underftand it. For tho' the Words be

all as plain as they can be well made, yet the things

fignified by thofe Words, are many of them fo high,

that it cannot be expected that Children fhould reach

and apprehend them without Help ; which therefore

they muft go to their Minifter for, whole Duty and

Office it is to acquaint them with the full Senl'e and

Meaning of every Word, what is fignified by it, and

what Ground they have to believe it is God's holy

Word. But to do this to any purpofe, requires

more time than is commonly allow'd for it in our

Days : And that is one great Reafon there are lo

few among us that are built up, as they ought to be,

in their moft holy Faith. Many re flife or neglect to

fend their Children to be catechifed at all; and they

who fend them, fend them fo little, and for fo lit

tle a time, that it is morally impoffible they fhould

be much the better for it; as many have found by

Experience ; who although in their Childhood they

B 3 were
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were taught theCatechifm, and could fay it readily,

yet having not been fufficiently intructed in it, they

afterwards forgot it again, and knew no more than

as if they had never learn'd it. I wifh this be not

the Cafe of too many Parents: Wherefore that this

great Work may be done effectually, fo as to anfwer

its end, as Chtldren fhould begin as foon as ever

they are able to learn the Catechtfm, and go on by

degrees till they can fay it perfectly by heart, fo

when they can do that, they are IT ill to continue to

be inftructed in it all along, till they underftand it

all fo well, as to be fit to receive the Sacrament of

the Lord's Supper, which ufually may be about fix-

teen or feventeen Years of Age, more or lefs, ac-

. cording to their feveral Capacities. By this means,

as they grow in Years, they would grow alfo in

Grace, and in the Knowledge of our Lord and Saviour

Jefus Chrift, a Per. iii. 18. This likewife would be

a great Encouragement to theMinifter to take Pains

with them, when they are fuch as can underftand

what he faith to them, and will continue under his

Care and Conduct 'till they are fettled and ground

ed in the Fatth, and have their Senfes exercifed to

difcern between Good and Evil; and fo fhall be eve

ry way qualify'd to ferve God, and do their Duty

to him in that ftate of Life, to which he jhall he

^leafed afterwards to call them, upon Earth, and

then to go to Heaven.

If this could once be brought about throughout

the Kingdom, that all Children that are born and

bred up in it , were thus fully inftructed in the

Knowledge of Chrift, and of that Religion which he

hath revealed to the World, till they are fit for the

Holy Communion, and ready to engage in the Af

fairs of the World, the next Generation would be

much better than this, and Chriftianity would then

begin to flourifh again, and appear tn its native

Beauty and Luftre. And verily, whatfoever fome

may think, fuch efpecially as were never catechifed

themfelves, this is as great and neceffary a Duty as

any
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any that is required in all the Bible. For God him

felf by his Apoftle, expreffly commands all Parents

to bring up their Children in the Nurture and Admo

nition ef the Lord ; that is, as I have (hewed, to ca-

techife or inftruct them in the Principles of the Do

ctrine of our Lord Chrift. And therefore they who

do it not, live in the Breach of a known Law, yea,

of many Laws. There being many Places in God's

holy Word, where the fame thing is commanded in

other Terms by Almighty God himfelf, faying, Thefe

Words which 1 command thee this Day, ftiall be in thy

Heart, and thou (halt teach them diligently thy Chil->

iron, Deut vi. 7. And again, Therefore ftiall ye lay

up thefe Words in your Heart, and in your Soul, and

bind them for a Sign upon your Hand, that they may

be at Frontlets between your Eyes, and ye fhall teach

them your Children, ch. xi. 18, 19. So alfo ch. iv. 10.

This is that which he commands alfo by the Wife

Man, Train up a Child in the way he fhould go, and

when he k old he will not depart from it, Prov.xxii 6.

The Word in the Original which we tranflate, train

up, fignifies alfo to dedicate or devote a Child to the

Service of God, by inftrudting him' how to do it,-

and exercifing him continually in it; and therefore

in the Margin of our Bibles, it is tranflated catechife

a Child ; fo that we have here both the Neceffity and

Ufefulnefs of this Duty : The Neceffity, in that it is?

commanded to train up, or catechife a Child in the

Ways of God : And the Ufefulnefs, in that what a'

Child is thus taught, will remain with him all his

Life long.

Seeing therefore that God hath laid fo ftridt a

Command upon all Parents, to bring up their Chil

dren in the Knowledge of himfelf, and of their Du

ty to him, they can expect no other, but that he

(hould take particular notice whether they do it or

not; and reward or punifh them accordingly. As

we fee in Abraham, what a fpecial Kindnefs had

God for him upon this account? Shall I hide from

him, faith the Lord, that thing which I do t Seeing

B 4 that
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that Abraham (Jiall furely become a great and mighty

nation, and all the Nations upon Earth fhall be blef-

fed in him. But why had he fuch an extraordinary

Favour for Abraham above all other Men ? God

himfelf gives us the Reafon of it, faying: For J

know that he will command his Children and his

Jioufhold afeer htm, and they fh-all keep the way of the

Lord, Gen. xviii. 19. This was the Reafon that

Abraham was fo much in his Favour, that he was

called the Friend of God, Jam. ii. 23-.

And how much God is difpleafed with Parents

neglecting fo bring up their Children in his true Faith

and Fear, and fuffering them to grow up and go on

in a courfe of Vice and Prophanenefs, appears fufS-

ciently from that fevcre Judgment which he inflicted

upon Eli and his whole Houfe for it, faying to Sa

muel, For 1 have told him, even Eli, that I will

judge his Houfe for ever, for the Iniquity which he

knoweth, becaufe his Sons made themfelves -vile, and

he retrained them not. And therefore 1 have [worn

to the Houfe of Eli, That the Iniquity of Eli* Houfe

jhall not be purged with Sacriftce nor Ojfering for ever,

i Sam. iii. 13, 14. The Execution of which dread

ful Judgment is left upon Record in the Holy Scrip

tures, as a (landing Monument and Caution to all

Parents, to take heed how they educate their Chil

dren.

Be fure the Saints of God in all Ages have taken

as much care to bring up their Children well, as to

live well themfelves; making as much Confcience

of this, as of any Duty whatfoever which they owe

to God: That the Children which he hath given

them, may anfwer his end in giving them; that

they may not be infignificant Cyphers in the World,

or as fruitlefi Trees that ferve only to cumber the

Ground; but that they may ferve and glorify God

whilft they are upon Earth, fo as to be meet to be-

Part alters of the Inheritance of the Saints in Light.

. And verily all Parents would make this their con

tinual Care and Study, if they minded either their

owa
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own or their Childrens Good. Many complain ,

not without Caufe, that their Children are difobe-

dient and undutiful to them; but the Caufe is chief

ly in themfelves. When they have neglected their

Duty to their Children, how can they expect their

Children fhould perform their Duty to them ? They

were never taught it, how then can they do it?

If therefore they prove ftubborn and ©bftinate, if

they give themfelves up to all manner of Vice and

Wickednefs ; if inftead of Comfort they be a Grief

and Trouble to their Parents , their Parents mud

blame themfelves for it: And when they come to

reflect upon it, their Sin in neglecting their Duty to

God and their Children in their Education, will be

a greater Trouble to them, than any their Children

can give them. Whereas when Parents bring up

their Children in the Nurture and Admonition of tbt

Lord, if their Children notwithftanding happen to

mifcarry afterwards, they have this to comfort them,

that they did their Duty, and have nothing to anfwer

for upon that account.

But what a mighty Advantage would it be to the

Children themfelves, to be thus continually put in

mind of their baptifmal Vow, the Articles of our

Faith, the Duties of Religion, and what elfe is con

tained in the Catechifm, from their Childhood all a-

Jong till they come to be Men or Women ? Them

Minds would be then filled with'fuch divine Truths,

and with fo great a Senfe of their Duty, that there

would be no room left for Herefy or Sin to enter,

at leaft not fo as to get Poffeffion, and exercife any

Dominion there. The firft Impreffions that are

made upon us are not foon worn out, but ufually

remain as long as we live. As the Wife Man ob-

ferves, Train up a Child in the way he fliculd go,

and when he is old he will not depart from it, Prov.

xxii. 6. When one hath been all along from his

Childhood brought up in the Knowledge of God

and his holy Will, it will ftick by him fo as to be a

conftant Check upon him, to keep him within the

B 5 compafs
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compafs of his Duty in all ordinary cafes ; and if

any thing extraordinary happen to draw him afide,

it will make him reftlefs and uneafy, till he hath re-

cover'd himfelf, and got into the right way again ;

and fo it will either keep him innocent, or make

him penitent. In fhort, by the Bieffing of God at

tending, as it ufually doth, this great Duty when

it is confcientioufly perform'd,. is the beft means

that Parents can ufe, whereby co breed up their

Children for Heaven, to make them Fellow-Citi

zens with the Saints, and of the Houfhold of God,

both in this World, and for ever.

Wherefore if we have any regard either to our

own, or to our Childrens eternal Welfare, let us fet

upon this Duty in good earneft ; let us bring up our

Children fo long in the Nurture and Admonition of

the Lord, till they fully know him, and all that he

would have them believe and do, that they may be

faved. But we muft be fure to teach them by our

Example as well as Inftructions ; we muft not tell

them one thing and do another our felves ; but

fhew them how to keep the Faith and Laws of God,

by keeping them our felves before their Eyes, all

the whtle we live together upon Earth : That when

we are all got, one after another, out of this trou-

blefome and naughty World, we and our Children

may at laft meet together in Heaven, and there

praife and glorify Almighty God, we for them, and

they for us, and all for his Grace and Truth in Jt-

fus Chnft our Lord.

After this general Inftruction in the Principles of

our holy Religion, it will be neceff.uy, as foon as

our young Chriftian is capable of it, to inform him

more particularly in the Nature of God, and the

great Myftery of the Trinity, into which we are all

baptized, whtch therefore mail be my next Subject

Thoughts
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Thoughts upon the Knowledge ofGod.

THough Religion in general be a thing that arl

Men naturally agree in, yet there is nothing,

I think, that Men differ fo much about, as about

the particular Acts and Exercife of it : For all Na

tions in the World have fome Religion ; but there

is fcarce two amongft them all that have the fame;

yea, in one and the fame Nation too, there are di

vers Modes of Religion profeffed and pra<ftifed. No

Nation or Countrey in the World but will afford us

Inftances of this; and our own, I think, as many as-

any other whatsoever. For could we but caft our

Eyes into the feveral Corners of this Land,- at this-

very moment, what variety might we obferve in

thefe A<fts, which the feveral Parttes amongft us ac

count to be religious ! Some we fltould fee fitting

filently for a while together, without either fpeak-

ing, or hearing of a Word fpoken, until at length

up ftarts a Man or a Woman, or fome fuch thing,

and entertains them with a Difcourfe made up of

Cenfures and Malice, Blafphemy and Nonfenfe ;

and this is all the Religion they pretend to. Others

we fhould find crowded together in feveral Corners,

fometimes praying, fometimes difcourfing as it were,

fometimes arguing the cafe with Almtghty God, and

acquainting him with what happens in the World,'

and that with as much Confidence and Malapertnefs,

as if he was their Fellow- Creature, and then very

gravely walk home and pleafe themfelves with a.

vain Conceit that they are more religious than their

Neighbours. Another fort of People there are a-

mongft us, who are as fuperftitious as the former

were flovenly and irreverent in their Devotions :

For thefe having been fprinkled with a little holy

Water, and performed their Obeifance to a Crucifix

or Picture, prefently'fall a pattering over Ave Maria's

B 6 an*
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and Pater Nofters to themfelves, as faft as they cm'T

whilft the Prieft in the mean while fays fornething

too, but the People generally know not what it is,

nor indeed what themfelves fay, it being all in an

unknown Tongue. But howfoever, though they .

know not what they fay, they think that God doth,

and therefore fatisfy themfelves, that they have faid

fornething, though they know not what, and think

that God is well pleafed with what they have done,

becaufe themfelves are fo.

Others there are, and by the BlefTing of God, far

more than all the reft, in this Nation, who prefent

themfelves before the great Creator and PoffefTor of

the World, in that folemn and reverent manner as

the Conftitutions of our Church dire<5t, humbly con-

feffing their manifold Sins againft God , begging

Mercy and Pardon from him, imploring his Favour,

and praiiing his Name for a'l the Expreffions of his

undeferved Love to Mankind : And all this in our

vutgar Tongue, that we all underftand, and fo per

form a reafonable Service unto God.

And, verily, if we confider the Inftitution itfelf,

©f that religious Worfhip which we thus perform,

it is certainly the beft that ever was prefcribed by

any Church, as being moll confonant to the general

Rules of Devotion laid down in Scripture; as alfo

moft conformable to the Difcipline and Practice of

the primitive Church. But we muft not think that

we ferve God aright, becaufe we be prefent with

them that do fo. I do not doubt but that there are

many amongft us, who fincerely endeavour to wor

fhip God, whenfoever they prefent themfelves be

fore him in publick. I wifh that all of us would do

fo. But we muft ftill remember, that we fhould

ferve the Lord elfewhere as well as at Church, and

on all other Days as well as upon the Lord's Day :

And that if we would be truly religious, our whole

Man muft be devoted to the Service of God, yea,

and our whole Time too. We muft not think that

it is enough to do fornething, but we muft do all

things
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things that are required of us, which notwithftand

ing we can never do, unlefs we know both that

GOD whom we ought to ferve, and that Service

which we ought to perform unto him. And there

fore David directs his Son to the right and only way

to true Religion, faying, t Chron. xxviii. 9. And

thou Solomon my Son, know thou the God of thy Fa

ther, and ferve him with a perfect Heart, and with

a willing Mind : Which Words, did we apply them

to our felves, would, by the Bleffing of God, put

us upon fincere Endeavours after real and univerfal

Obedience to all the Commands of God ; and per-

fuade us not to content our felves with vain Pre

tences to, and Profeffions of Religion, as moft do;

but ftrive to live up unto our Profefiion, and carry

and behave our felves fo as becometh thofe who de-

fire to be religious, and to ferve God in good ear

neft. Which that we may do, let us obferve the

Rule and Method which David here prefcribes to

his Son ; firft to know God, and then to ferve him

with' a perfect Heart and a willing Mind.

I (hall not trouble the Reader with any critical

Divifion of the Words, for they naturally divide

themfelves into two Parts.

Firft, That we fhould know, and then that we

fhould ferve God with a perfect Heart, and with a

willing Mind.

I fhall begin with the firft, not only becaufe it is

firft placed, but becaufe it necelTarily mull precede

the fecond ; it being impoffible for us to ferve God

aright unlefs we know him : For without this, all

our Services will be but like the Altar which the A-

thenians dedicated, Tat aytasu Qeu, To the unknown

God. By which Infcription they manifefted to the

World, that they knew that they ought to ferve

fomeGod, but that they knew not that God whom

they ought to ferve. But that we may fo know

him as to ferve him aright, I fhall firft fhew what it

is of God which we muft know, in order to our fer-

ving him aright.

lirft,
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Firft, Therefore he that would ferve God arightr

mull believe and knew that he it, Heb. xi. 6. that is,

That there is fuch a fupreme and all-glorious Being

in and over the World that we call God, that made,

preferves, governs, and difpofes of every thing in

the World, as feemeth beft to him : And that it is

not only probable that there is fuch a one, but that

it is the moft certain and neceffary Truth in the

World; without which, there would be no fuch

thing as Truth or Certainty. For indeed if God

was not, nothing could be, he alone being theBafis

and Foundation of all Being in the World, yea, and

of all Motion too, Aclsxvii. z8. And therefore eve

ry thing that lives', every thing that moves, nay, e-

•very thing that it, argues God to be ; which there

fore is the firft great Truth, upon which all the reft

depend; without which nothing would be true,

much lefs would our Services be fo : So that the

firft thing to be done in order to our ferving God, is

to know and believe that he is, and that he ought to

be ferved and adored by u$.

Secondly, It is neceffary to know his Effence too,

as well as his Exiftence; what, as well as that he is-,

what he is in himfelf, and what he is to us ; that in

himfelf he is what he is, in and of himfelf, the

Source of all Wifdom, the Abyfs of all Power, the

Ocean of all Goodnefs, the Fountain of all Happi-

nefs, the Principle of all Motion, and the Center,

yea, Perfection of all Perfections in the World.;

whofe Nature or Effence is fo pure, fo glorious, fo

immenfe, fo infinite,fo eternal, fo every way perfect,

tranfeendent and incomprehenfible, that the more

we think of him, the more we contemplate upon

him, the more we praife and admire him, the more

we may. And the higheft Apprehenfions that we

can have of him, is (till to apprehend him infinitely

higher than all our Apprehenfions of him. And

therefore that Man beft knows God, that knows him

to be beyond his Knowledge, and that knows he

can never know him enough.

------- But
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But we muft know too what he is to us, even

the Author and Giver of every good thing we have,

and. who in himfelf is whatfoever we can defire to

make us happy : And therefore it is that in the Co

venant of Grace, when he would affure us that we

fhallhave all things that we can enjoy, he only pro-

mifes to be our God, Heb. viii. 10. which is as much

as we can defire, and indeed as himfelf can promife;

for in promifing himfelf, he hath promifed whatfo

ever he is, whatfoever he hath, whatfoever he doth,

nay, whatfoever he can do as God. And thus are

we to look upon God as the only Object of all true

Happinefi, and the only Centre wherein all the De^

fires and Inclinations of our Souls can reft.

Thirdly, It is neceffary alfo to know the fcveral

Attributes and Perfections which he hath revealed of

himfelf in Scripture; that he is fo wife as to know

whatfoever can be known; fo powerful as to do

whatfoever can be done ; fo great and glorious in

himfelf, that we have all juft Caufe to fear him ; fo

kind and gracious in his Son, that it is our Duty al

fo to truft in him ; fo true, that whatfoever he fays

is true becaufe he faith it ; fo good, that whatfoever

he doth is good becaufe he doth it; fo juft, as to pu-

nifh every Sin that is committed, and yet fo merci

ful as to pardon every Sinner that repenteth;. that

he is pure without Mixture, infinite without Bounds,

eternal without Beginning, evetlafting without End,

and every way perfect without Comparifon.

Fourthly, We muft know alfo the Works of God ,

what he hath done, wherein he hath manifefted

himfelf to us. But what hath God done ? or rather,

what hath he not done? It was he that raifed this

irately Fabrick of the World we live in, out of the

Womb of nothing. It was he that extracted Light

out of Darknefs, Beauty and Perfection out of a

confufed Chaos. It was he that bedeck'd the glori

ous Canopy of Heaven with thofe glittering Span

gles the Stars. It was he that commanded the Sua

to. tun his Courfe by Day, and the Moon to ride hex

j Circuit
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Circuit by Night about the World, to (hew the In

habitants thereof the Glory of their all-glorious

Maker. It was he that hung the Earth upon no

thing, and fpread upon the Surface of it a curious

Carpet, embroider'd with all manner, not of paint

ed, but real Flowers, and Plants, and Trees. It

was he that at firft produced all Things out of no

thing; and it is he that ftill preferves all Things in

their Being. It is he that ordereth the Affairs of

Kingdoms, manageth the Intrigues of State, direet-

eth the Events of Wars, and difpofes of every par

ticular Perfon as himfelf fees good. In a word,

whatfoever was ever made in Heaven abeve, or on

Earth beneath, it was he that made it; and whatfo

ever is ftill done in Heaven above, or on Earth be

neath, it is he that doth ir, fo that nothing ever

was, or is, or ever will be, or can be done, but

What is done by him, as the firft and univerfal Caufe

of all Things.

Fifthly, It is necefTary alfo to know fo as to be

lieve, that though there is but one God, yet there

are three Perfons ; all and every one of which is that

one God. I do not fay it is neceffary Co underftand,

or comprehend this Myftcry, for that we cannot do ;

but we are not therefore the lefs to believe it, be-

caufe we cannot underftand it : For there are many

other things in Divinity ; yea, many things in na

tural Philofophy, and in Geometry itfelf, which we

cannot underftand, and yet for all that, both know

and believe them to be true. But how much more

caufe have we to believe this, which God himfelf

hath afferted of himfelf! Nay, and befides that, we

have the fame Obligations to ferve and honour eve

ry Perfon, as we have to ferve and honour any one

Perfon in the facred Trinity, our Saviour himfelf

having expreffly told us, That all Men fhould honour

the Son even as they honour the Bather , Joh. V. 13.

But that we cannot do, unlefs we believe the Son to

be God as well as the Father; and, by confequence,

unlefs we acknowledge this fundamental Article of

our
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our Chriftian Faith, into which we were all bap-

tized.

Secondly, We muft confider what kind of Know

ledge we ought to have of God, in reference unto

our ferving him aright.

For we muft not think that it is enough to know

in general that there is a God, and that he is wife

and powerful, great and glorious, true and faithful,

good and gracious; thefe things a Man may know

in genera], fo as to be able to difecurfe of them,

and difpute or them too, and yet come fhort of

that Knowledge which is requifite to our true ferv

ing of God: Which fhould be fuch a Knowledge as

will not only fwim in the Brain, but fink down in

to the Heart ; whereby a Man is poffeffed with a

due Senfe of thofe things he knows, fo that he do;h

not only know, but in a manner feel them to be

fo. Thus David, who, in the Text, calls upon his

Son to know the Cod of his Fathers, intimates elfe-

where what Knowledge he means; faying, Oh tafte

and fee that the Lord is good, Pfal. xxxiv. 8. Where

we may obferve, how he requires our fpiritual Sen-

fes to be employ'd in our Knowledge of God, fo

as to fee that he is good, yea, and tafte it too; that

is, feel and experience it in our felves; which tho'

it may feem a Paradox to many of us, yet there is

none of us but may find it to be a real Truth, and

attain unto it, if we be but careful and conftant in

our Meditations upon God, and fincere in perform

ing our Devotions to him; for by thefe means, our

Notions of God will be refined, our Conceptions

cleared, and our Affections, by confequence, fo

moved towards him, that we fhall tafte and expe

rience in our felves, as well as know from others,

that he is good, and that all Perfections are concen

tred in him.

But this practical and experimental Knowledge of

God, doth necefTarily prefuppofe the other, or the

general Knowledge of him, fo as to be acquainted

with the feveral Expreffions which God in Scripture

hath
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hath made ufe of, whereby to reveal himfelf and

his Perfections to us ; as when he is pleafed to call

himfelf the Almighty God, the All-wife, and Infi

nite, the Juft, and Gracious God, and the like; or

to fay of htmfelf, / am that l am ; that is, in and

of my felf Eternal. Unlefs we firft know that thefe

and fuch like Expreffions belong to God, and what

is the true meaning and purport of them, it is im-

poffible for us to arrive at that Knowledge of him,

which is neceffary to our ferving him aright.

And fo 1 come to the laft thing to be confider'd

here concerning the Knowledge of God, even that it

is neceffary to our ferving him ; fo that none can

ferve him that does not firft know him, and there

fore that the Method as well as Matter of David's

Advice is here obfervable, Koow thou the God of

thy Fathers, and ferve him ; or, firft know him,

and then ferve him with a perfeel Heart, and a wil

ling Mind.

And verily, one would think that this is a Truth

fo clear, fo evident of it felf, that it needs no Proof

or Demonftration; for how is it poffible for us to

know how to ferve God, unlefs we firft know that

God whom we ought to ferve? For all our Services

unto God fhould be both proper to his Nature,, and

fuitable to his Perfection; and therefore unlefs I

firft know his Nature and Perfections, how can I

adjuft my Services to them ? As for Example, I am

to fear his Greatnefs, and trufi on his Mercy, and

rejoyce in his Goodnefs, and defire his Favour : But

how can I do this, unlefs I know that he is thus

great and merciful, good and favourable.

Moreover, as a Man cannot ferve God when he

hath a Mind to do it, fo neither will he have a

Mind or Heart to ferve him unlefs he firft knows

him. For the motions of the Will are always regu

lated by the ultimate Didiatcs of the practical Un-

derftanding;. fo that a Man chufes or refufes, loves

or hates, defires or abhors, according as he knows

any Object that is prefented to him to be good or

evil.
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evil. And therefore how can I chufe God as my

chiefeft Good, unlefs I firft know him to be fo ; or

love him as I ought, above all things, unlefs I firft

know him to be better than all things; or perform

any true Service to him, unlefs I firft know him to

be fuch a one, as defcrves to have true Service per

formed unto him?

Nay, Lafily, Nothing that we do can be accepted

as a Service to God, unlefs it be both grounded up

on, and directed by a right Knowledge of him. God

would not accept of blind Sacrifices under the Law,

much lefs will he accept of blind Services now un

der the Gofpcl; and therefore he expects and re

quires now, that whatfoever we do, either to or

for him, be a Ae/ixij A«7f«'«, * reafonable Service,

Rom. xii. i. That our Souls as well as Bodies,

yea, and the rational as well as fenfitive Part be

employ'd in all the Services which we perform to

him ; which certainly cannot be, unlefs we firft

know him; fo that there is an indifpenfable Con

nexion betwixt our knowing and ferving God; it

being as impoffible for any Man to ferve him, that

doth not firft know him, as it is to know him aright,

and not to ferve him.

But however indifpenfable this Connexion be in

its own Nature, the Church of Rome can make a

fhift to difpenfe with it; yea, fo far as to afiert,

That Ignorance is the Mother of Devotion. But you

muft excufe them, for they do not mean by Devo<-

tion as we do, the real ferving of God, but only

the performing of fome outward Services to him.

And fuch a kind of Devotion, I confefs, Ignorance

may be the Mother of: But a Man muft be grofly

ignorant that thinks this to be Devotion, which is

but a piece of Pageantry, a mocking inftead of

ferving God. And, for my part, I cannot but

tremble to think what a difmal, what a. dreadful

Account the Heads of that Church muft hereafter

give, for daring to keep the People in fo much Igr

norance as they do ; fo as to render them uncapar

ble
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ble of ferving God, that fo they may be the more

ready to ferve the Church ; that is, the Interells and

Defi»ns of the Court of Rome.

But let them look to that; whilft we, in the mean

while, ftudy to know God before all things elfe, con-

fidering,

Firft, God therefore made us that we might

know b'tm, and that we might know that he made

us. And therefore it is that he hath made rational

Creatures capable of reflecting upon him that made

us fo : Neither did he only make us at firfr, but

he (till preferve us ; we feed daily at his Table, and

live upon his Bounty. And the very Beafts that a-

ny of us keep, know thofe that keep them; and

fhall we be more brutifh than Brutes themfelves,

and not know him that keeps and maintains us ? O

how juftly may God then call Heaven and Earth to

witnefs againft us, as he did once againft his People

Ifraelf Ifa. i. 1, 3, 4.

Secondly, There is none of us but have attained

to Knowledge in other things : Some of us have

fearched into Arts and Sciences, others are acquaint

ed with feveral Languages ; none of us but are, or

would be expert in the Affairs of this Worlds and

underftand the Myfteries of our feveral Trades and

Callings; what, and fball he alone, by whom we

know other things, be himfelf unknown to us ?

What is, if this be not, a juftCaufe, wherefore God

fhould infatuate and deprive us of all our Know

ledge in other things ? feeing we labour more to

know them, than him from whom we receive our

Knowledge.

Thirdly, Ignorance of God is it felf one of the

greateft Sins that we can be guilty of, and which

God is moft angry for, Hof. iv. 4. And there God

himfelf imputes the Deftrmftion of his People, to

the Want of Knowledge, f. 6. Nay, and it is that

Sin too that makes way for all the reft. For what

is the reafon that many fo frequently blafpheme

God's Name, flight his Service, tranfgrefs his Laws,

and
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.and incenfe his Wrath againft them, but merely be-

caufe they do not know him, how great, how glo-

Tious, how terrible a God he is ? For did they but

thus rightly know him, they could not but regard

the Thoughts of doing any thing that is offenfive to

Jiim : And therefore the true Knowledge of God

would be the beft Security, and the moft fovereign

Antidote in the World againft the Infection of Sin,

and thePrevalency of Temptations over us ; neither

would it only preferve us from Sin, but put us up

on Duty and Service, and direct us alfo in the per

formance of it. Infomuch that the hardeft Duty

will be eafie to one that knows God; the eafieft:

will be hard to one that knows him not. Hard,

<iid I fay ? Yea, and impoffible too ; for although

a Man may know God, and yet not ferve him, it

is impoffible that any Man mould ferve God unlefs

he knows him ; Knowledge it felf being both the firft

Duty that we owe to God, and the Foundation of

all the reft.

And therefore, to conclude, if any defire to per

form the Vow they made in their Baptifm, to love

and fear, to honour and obey the Eternal God that

made them : If any defire to be Chriftians indeed^

and holy in all manner of Cnnverfation; if any de

fire to truft on the Promifes, and obferve the Preceptt

of the great Creator and Pofleflbr of the World,

to live above the Snares of Death, and to antedate

the Joys of Heaven ; if any defire to live the Life,

and to die the Death of the Righteous, to ferve God

here, fo as to enjoy him hereafter ; let all fuch but

fhidy the Scriptures, and frequent the publick Ordi

nances ; be conftant and fincere in Prayer and Me

ditation, neglecting no Opportunity of acquainting

themfelves with God, but making ufe of all means

poffible to get their Hearts poffeffed with a reve

rential Apprehenfion of God's Greatnefs and Glory,

and with a due fenfe of his Goodnefs and Perfec

tions, and their Work will foon be done; for if

they
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they thus know God, they will ferve him too with

a perfett Heart, and a willing Mind.

We have feen how we ought to know God; we

are now to confider how we ought to ferve him ;

without which, indeed, our Knowledge of him will

avail us nothing. For, as the Apoftle argues, though

1 fpeak with the Tongues of Men and Angels, and have

not Charity, I am become as founding Brafs, and a

tinkling Cymbal, 1 Cor. xiii. 1. So here: Tho'

we fhould have the higheft Notions and Specula

tions in Divinity, that Men or Angels ever had ;

tho' we fhould underftand the higheft Myfteries in

Religion, and dive into the profoundeft Secrets of

Chriftian Philofophy; though we fhould excel the

greateft School-Men, and the moft learned Do&ors

that ever lived; and were able to baffle Herefies,

difpute Error and Sehifm out of the Chriftian Church,

and evince the Truth of the Articles of our Faith,

by more than Mathematical Demonftrations ; yet,

if after all this, our Knowledge be only Notional,

not moving our Affections, nor putting us upon the

Practice of what we know, it is but as founding Brafs,

and a tinkling Cymbal .- It may make a Noife in the

World, and get us Applaufeamongft Men, but it will

ftand us in no ftead at all before the Eternal God; yea,

it will rife up in Judgment againft us another Day,

and fink us lower into the Abyfs of Torments.

And therefore, though Men may, God doth not

look upon this as the true Knowledge of himfelf.

Neither can any one be properly faid to know God,

that doth not ferve him with a perfecl Heart, and a

willing Mind. And therefore having difcourfed of

that Knowledge which is neceffary to our ferving

God, I fhall flow endeavour to fhew, how we ought

to ferve God according to our Knowledge.

In fpeaking unto which, I muft beg the Reader's

moft ferious and Chriftian Attention, as to a Mat

ter which concerns our Lives ; yea, our eternal

Lives in another World. I hope there is none of

thofe that pretends to inftruct, fo brutifh and athei-

ftical,
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ftical, as not to defire to ferve God : None fo proud

and felf-conceited, as to think that they ferve him

well enough already, or at leaft know how to do it.

1 write only to fuch as defire to be inftructed, read

Books of practical Religion with no other Defign

but to ferve God, and to learn how to ferve him

better. And if this be our only Defign, as I hope

it is, let us manifeft it to the World, and to our

Confciences, by attending to, and fixing what we

read upon our own Hearts. For I may venture to

fay, that this is the nobleft and moft neceffary Sub

ject that I can write, or any one can read of; and

that which, if ferioufly weighed, rightly confidered,

and truly practtfed, will moft certatnly bring us to

the higheft Happinefs which our Natures are capa

ble of, or our Perfons were at firft defigned for.

Now, for our clearer proceeding in a Matter of

fo great Importance, we will firft confider, what it

is to ferve God ? A Queftion very neceffary to be

treated of and refolved, becaufe of the general Mi-

fhkes that are in the World about it : Many People

fancying the Service of God to confift in fome few

particular Acts ; as in faying their Prayers, reading

the Scriptures, going to Church, and giving an Alms

now and then to the Poor; efpecially if they be but

zealous and refolute in the Defence of the Party or

Faction they are of, fo as to promote it to the high-

eft of their Parts, Eftates, or Power, then they

think they do God good Service, and that this is all

he requires of them. Others think they ferve God

by ferving of his Creatures, as in praying to Saints,

bowing to Images, and falling down before theEu-

charift, when it is carried in Proceffion : Nay, many

there are, who think they ferve God when they

difhonour him, wrefting his Scriptures, corrupting

his Doctrines, oppofing his Vicegerents, feducing

his People and Servants into Error, and all for the

promoting of fome temporal Interefls, orgroundlefs

Opinions. But we might know that the Service of

Cod is a thing of an higher Nature, and nobler

Stamp
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Stamp than fuch filly Mortals would perfuade us it

is: Confifting in nothtng lefs than,

1. In devoting of our felves, and all we have, or

are, or do unto the Honour of the Eternal God ;

refigning our Hearts wholly to him, and fubduing all

our Paffions and Affeciions before him. For feeing

we were wholly made by him, and wholly depend

upon him, if we would ferve God at all, we muft

ferve him with all we are ; every Faculty of our

Souls, and Members of our Bodies employing them-

fclves in thofe Services which he hath fet them, fo

as to live as none of our own, but as wholly Gods ;

his by Creation, it was he that made us; his by

Prefervation, it is he that maintains us ; and his by

Redemption, it is he that hath purchafed us with his

own moft precious Blood; and therefore being thus

bought with a price, we ihould glorifte God both in

.eur Souls and Bodies which are his, 1 Cor. vi. zo.

And as we are to ferve him with all we are, fo

»lfo with all we have. Honour the Lord with thy

Subfiance, and with the firft Fruits of all thine In-

creafe, Prov. iii. 9. Whatfoever we have, we re

ceive from his Bounty, and therefore whatfoever

we have we fhould employ for his Glory : Our

Parts, our Gifts, our Eftates, our Power, our Time;

whatfoever we can call ours, is his in our Hands,

and Therefore to be improved, not for our felves,

but him; as our Saviour (hews in the Parable of the

Talents which the Mailer of the Houfe diftributed

amongft his Servants; to fame he gave one, to fomt

five, to others ten, that every one might employ his

Proportion to his Mafter's ufe, neither fquandering

it awal,nox yet laying it up in a Napkin. It is God

that is the grand Mafter and Poffeffor of the World,

who parcels it out amongft his Creatures, as himfelf

foes good ; but wherefoever he entrufteth any thing,

he expects the Improvement of it for himfelf. And

fo, I fuppofe, doth every one of us from fuch Ser

vants as we keep; we expect that what we put into

their Hands, be laid our, not for themfelves, but

foe

1
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for us ; and that thsy fpend their Time in our Ser

vice, not their own : And if they do otherwife,

none of us but will fay, they do not ferve us, but

themtelves. How then can we expert that God

fhould look upon us, as ferving him, when we do

not do fo much for him as we expert from our own

Servants, though our Fellow- Creatures ? Or how

can we think that we ferve him as we ought, un-

lefs we ferve him as much as we can ? Or that God

fltould look upon us as hts Servants, unlefs we em

ploy and improve whatfoever we have, not for our

own Pleafure, Profit or Applaufe, but for his Ho

nour and Glory, from whom we did receive it ?

Let us remember our Saviour's Words, Mat. v. 16.

Let your Light fo Jhine before Men, that they may fet

your good Works, and glorifie your Father which is in

Heaven.

x. Hence the ferving of God confifteth alfo in the

performing of ftncere and univerfal Obedience to

all his Laws and Commands, which is but the natu

ral confequent of the former : For if our whole

Man, both Soul and Body, and whatfoever we

have, or are, ought to be devoted to his Glory ; it

mult needs follow, that whatfoever we do, mould

be conformable to his Precepts ; which alto is no

more than every one of us experts from our Ser

vants : For thofe whom we have covenanted with

to be our Servants, and whom we keep upon that

very account, that they may ferve us ; we all ex

pert that they fhould obferve all our Commands,

and do whatfoever in Juftice, and by our Covenants

we can enjoyn them. But how much more then

muft we our felves be obliged to obey all the Laws

and Precepts of him that made us, whofe Creatures

we are, and whofe Servants, by confequence, we

ought to be.

I fay, all his Laws and Precepts; for we muft

not think to pick and chufe, to do fome things, and

leave other things undone : For we mould take it

ill if our Servants (hould ferve us fo ; if when we

C fend
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fend them upon feveral Bufineffes, they fhould mind

only one of them, and neglecl all the other, we

fhould queftionlefs look upon them as very idle and

carelefc Servants : But let us conftder and bethink

our felves, whether we have not ferved our Mailer,

the Eternal God, as bad as our Servants have or

can ferve us. He hath given us feveral Laws to

obferve, and hath fet us feveral Works to do, and

we, perhaps, can make a fhift to do fomething

that is required of us ; but never think of the o-

ther, and perhaps, the principal things too that he

expects from us-

Juft as if when Mofes had broke the two Tables

of Stone, whereon the Ten Commandments were

written, one Man fhould have come and fnatched

away one piece, a fecond ran away with another

piece, and a third with another, till at length ten

feveral Perfons had gotten ten feveral Pieces, where

in the Ten Commandments were feverally written;

and when they had done fo, every one of them

(hould have ftriven to keep the Law that was writ

ten in his own Piece, never minding what was

written in the others. Do you think that fuch Per

fons as thefe are, could be reputed the Servants of

God, and to obferve his Laws, when they minded

only one particular Branch or Piece of them ? The

Cafe is our own ; we hearing of feveral Laws and

Commands which the moft High God hath fet us,

get fome one of them by the end, and run away with

that, as if we were not concerned in any of the

reft. But let us ftill remember, that the fame Fin

ger that wrote one of the Commands, wrote all the

other too. And therefore he that doth not obferve

all, as well as one, cannot properly be faid to ob

ferve any at all. Neither indeed doth he ferve God

in anything: For though he may do fomething

that God requires, yet it is plain, that he doth not

therefore do it, becaufe God requires it ; for if he.

did fo, he would do all things elfe too that God re

quires. And therefore fuch a Perfon doth not ferve

God
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God at all in what he doth ; no, he ferves himfelf

rather than God, in that he doth it not in obedience

to God, but with refpect unto himfelf; as to get

himfelf a Name and Credit amongft Men, or per

haps to fatisfie his troublefome Conftdence, which

would not let him be at quiet unlefs he did it.

But now one that would ferve God indeed, hath

reffeSl to all his Commandments, Pfal. cxix. 6. and

walks in all the Commandments and Ordinances of the

Lord blameUfs, as Zacharias and Elizabeth are faid

to have done, Luke i. 6. And thus, whofoever

would ferve the Lord in any thing, muft ferve him

in all things that he requireth. And this is that

which David means in thts Advice to his Son, fay

ing, Know thou the God of thy Fathers, and ferve

him; that is, obferve and do whatfoever he en

joins, and that too with a ptrfeSl Heart and a w/7-

ling Mind.

And fo I come to the fecond thing to be confl-

der'd here; that is, the manner how we ought to

ferve God, even with a perfeH Heart, and with a

wtlling Mind.

Ftrft, with a perfecl Heart: That is, with Inte

grity and Sincerity of Heart, not from any By-ends

or finifter Defigns, but out of pure Obedtence to

the Laws of God, as he is the Sovereign of Hea

ven and Earth, and., mChrifi, our Lord and our God.

A thing much to be obferved in all our Services,

without which, indeed, they are no Services at all.

Infomuch, that fitould we pray our Tongues to the

Slumps, and faft our Bodies into Skeletons; fluuld

we fill the Air with Sighs, and the Sea with Tears

for Sin; fhould we fpend all our Time in hearing

of Sermons, and our whole Eftates in relieving the

Poor; mould we hazard our Lives, yea, give our Bo»

dies to be burnt for our Religion, yet nothing of all

this would be accepted as a Service unto God, un

lefs it be performed out of iincere Obedience to his

Laws, and with afmgle Fye, atming at nothing but

C a his
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his Glory, which ought to be the ultimate End of

all our Anions, i Cor. x. 31.

Secondly, We muft not only ferve God with a

perfecl Heart, but with a willing Mindtoo, ra3Tl VVS33

properly with a willing Soul ; that is, our Will, and

all the Affections of our Souls fhould be carried af

ter, and exercifed in the Service of Almighty God.

Ouf Defires are to be enframed towards it , our

Love fixed upon it, and our Delight placed in it.

Thus the lfraelites are faid to have fought the Lord

zvith their whole Defire, ^ Chron. xv. 15. And we

are commanded to love the Lord our God, and fo to

ferve him with all our Heart, and with all our Soul,

Deut. xi. 13. Yea. we are to delight to do the will

of God, Pfal. xl. 8. as our Saviour did, faying, It it

1 meat to do the will of him that fent me, and to

finift, his work, Joh. iv. 34. Thus are we too to e-

fteem the Service of God above our neceffary Food,

pleafing our felves in pleafing him, and fo make his

Service not only our Bufinefs, but our Recreation

too; and whofoever doth not fo, whatfoever he

doth for God, he cannot be faid to ferve him, be

caufe t.e doth it againft his Will, and agamft the

Bent and Inclination of his Soul. And therefore,

tiough, as to the outward Act, he may do that

which God commands, yet inwardly he doth it not,

becaufe his Soul is ftill averfe from it, by which

means it ceafeth to be the Service of God; becaufe it

is not performed by the Whole Man, even Soul and

Body, both which are neceffarily required in our

Performance of real Service to him that made them

h°Thirdly, What is the Reafon why we ought to

ferve God fo? Becaufe he fearcheth the Hearts, and

underfiandeth all the Imagination of the Thoughts :

That is, he is throughly acquainted with every

Thought in our Hearts, and with every Motion and

Inclination of our Souls, infinitely better than our

felves are. And therefore it is in vain for us to-

ithink to put him off with mtward and firm**, «£
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(lead of inward and real Service. For he doth not

only fee what we do, but knows too what we think,

while we are doing of it ; and doth not only ob-

ferve the Matter of our Actions, but the manner al

io of our performing them. It being his great Pre

rogative to fearch the Heart, and to try the Reins,

and to have all things naked and open unto him,

Heb. iv. 13. So that he fees what the Soul doth

within doors, in the fecret Clofets of the Heart, as

clearly as what it doth without in the open Streets

of the World; every AfFection of the Soul being as

manifeft unto him, as the Actions of the Body are :

And therefore Hypocrifte is the moil foolifh and ri

diculous Sin imaginable, making as if we could cheat

and deceive God, and hide our Sins from the All-

feeing Eyes of Omnifcience it felf, or make God

believe that we are holy, becaufe we appear to be

fo to Men.

But to bring this home more clofely to our felves.

We have been all at Church, perhaps, performing

our Service and Devotions to him that made us ; it

is true, as to our outward Appearance, there hatH-

been no great difference betwixt us, we have been

equally prefent at thefe publick Ordinances, and we-

do not know but one hath prayed and heard the

Word of God both read and preached as weli as an

other; fo that feemingly our Services are all alike

as to us, but are they fo to God too ? that I much

queftion : For he hath taken efpecial notice all a-

long, not only of the outward Geftures of our Bo

dies, but likewife of the inward Behaviour of our

Hearts and Souls before him : And therefore, as I

hope he hath feen many of us ferving him with a"

perfeel Heart, and willing Mind ; fo, 1 fear, he hath

found too many of us tardy, coming before him as

his people come, and fitting before him as his people

fit, while our Hearts in the mean time have been a-

bout our Covetoufnefs; and hath plainly feen, tho*

our Bodies have been at Church, our Souls have

been elfewhcre,. thinking upon our Relations, or E-

C 3. ftates.
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ftates, or fomething or other, befides what our

Thoughts mould have been employ'd about in fo

folemn a Duty as the Publick Worihip. But know

this, oh vain man, whofoever thou art, that God

will not be mocked: And though thou haft not feen,

or perhaps fo much as thought of hrm, he bath feen

thee and thy Thoughts too; yea, at this very Mo

ment looks upon thee. And what wilt thou anfwer

him, the great Judge of the whole Word, when he

/hall tell thee to thy Face, and call his Ommfcience

to witnefs, that he faw thee at this, as at o:her

times, play the Hypocrite with him, making as if

thou fervedft him, when thou fervedft him not ;

and inftead of ferving him with a perfect Heart, and

a .willing Mind, fervedft him neither in Heart nor

Mind. Let us all remember this when we approach

God's Houfe, and alfo bethink our felves afterwards

.whether we have not been guilty of this Sin ! if

we have, we may be fure God knows it, and we

(hall hear of it another Day. But to prevent what

juftly may be our Doom, let us repent of our for-

JJjer Ne°le&s in this kind; and, for the future,

whenfoever we are ferving God, let us ftill look

upon him as looking upon us, and fix in our Hearts

this one thing, That God knows all things in the

World. And therefore let us not think to put God

off with fuch carelefs and perfunctory Services as

heretofore.too many of us have done ; but if we de-

fire to ferve him at all, let us ferve him with a per

fect Heart and a willing Mind.

Thus I have endeavoured to fhewboth what it is

to ferve God, and how we ought to do it : Now let

us not think it fufficient that we know how to ferve

God, unlefs we ferve him according to our Know

ledge. Let us remember our Saviour's Words : If

ye know thefe things, happy are ye if you do them,

John xiii. 17. Which Happinefs, that all who read

this, may attain unto, let me advife them, in the

Name of the eternal God that made them, to renounce

and forfake their former Matlers, Sin, Satan and the

World,
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World, whoever may have hitherto been enfiaved

to them, and now dedicate themfelves wholly to

the Service of him, that made them for that very

purpofe, that they might fervehim; yea, and wha

hath compofed our Natures fo, that the higher! Hap-

pinefs that we are capable of, confifts in our ferving

him : And therefore let us not think that he calls'

upon us to ferye him, becaufe he wants our Ser

vice ; no, be it known unto all, that he is infinitely

happy in the enjoyment of his own Perfection, and

needs not the Services of fuch poor filly Mortals as

we are, who have nothing but what we receive

from him ; And therefore he doth not call upon us

to ferve him, becaufe he cannot be happy without

us, but becaufe we cannot be happy without him :

Not becaufe he wants our Service, but becaufe we

want it; it being impoffible for us to be happy, un-

lefswe be holy; or'to enjoy God, unlefs we ferve

him.

Wherefore all ye that defire to go to Heaven, to

have him that made you reconciled unto you, and

fmile upon you; or that defire to be really and tt tl

ly happy, fet upon the Work which God fent you

into the World about, put it not off any longer,

make no more vain Excufes, but from this Day for

ward, let the Service of God be your daily, your

continual Employment and Pleafure : Study and

contrive each Day how to advance his Glory and

Intereft in the World, and how you may walk more

ftrictly, more circumfpe&ly, more conformably to

his Laws than ever. But whatfoever Service you

perform unto him, be fare to do it with a pcrfett

Heart, and with a willing Mind. Think not to put

him off with Fancy inftead of Faith, or with out

ward Performances inftead of real Duties : But re

member that he fearcheth the Hearts, and trieth the-

Reins of the Sons of Men, and obferves the inward

Motions of the Soul, as well as the outward Actions'

of the Life : And therefore wherefoever you are,

whatfoever you do, ftill bethink your felves, that;

C 4 he.
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he that made you, ftill looks upon you; taking no

tice, not only of the matter of the Actions which

you do perform, but alfo of the manner of your

performing them ; and therefore be fure to have a

fpecial Care in all your Services for, or unto God,

that your Hearts be fincere before him, and your Mindt

inclined to him, that fo you may ferve him with a

perfell Heart and a willing Mind.

But to conclude, Whoever ye are that read this

Difcourfe, I have here fhewn you the things that

btlong unto your everlafiing Peace, having acquainted

you with the Method and Manner of your ferv'mg

Cod in Time, in order to your Enjoyment of him

to Eternity; how you are affected with what you

have read, and whether you be refolved to pra&ife

ir, yea, or no, 'tis only the eternal God that knows.

But this I know, that if you will not be perfuaded

to ferve God, yea, and to ferve him too with a per

fect Heart, and a witling Mind, you will one Day

wifh you had, but then it will b-e too late. And

therefore if you will put it to the venture, go otj

fliil, and with the unprofitable Servant, hUe your

Talents in a Napkin, or lavifh them out in the Re

vels of Sin and Vanity ; let thy Belly be ftill thy

God, and the World thy Lord ; ferve thy felf or Sa

tan, inftead of the living God : But know that for

.all this, God will bring thee into Judgment ; after

which, expect nothing elfe but to be overwhelmed

with Horror and Confufion to Eternity.

Whereas on the other fide, fuch amongft you as

{hall fincerely endeavour from henceforth to ferve

God with a perfecl Heart, and zvith a willing Mind,

I dare, I do allure them, in the Name of God.

their Labour Jhall fhall not be in vain in the Lord :

For God fuffers not his Enemies to go unpunifh'd,

nor his Servants unrewarded.

And therefore go on with Joy and Triumph in

the Service of fo great and fo good a Mafler, and

devote your felves wholly to his Service, and em

ploy your Talents faithfully for his Glory. Remem

ber
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ber the time is but fhort; and Chrift himfelf will

receive you into eternal Glory, faying, Well done,

good andfaithful Servants.

Thoughts upon the Myftery of the

Trinity.

THough there be many in the World that feenv

to be Religious, there are but few that are

fo: One great Reafon whereof is, becaufe there are

fo many Mtftakes about Religion, that it is an hard

matter to hit upon the true Notion of it : And there

fore defiring nothing in this World, fo much as to

be an Inftrument in God's Hand to direct Men un-,

to true Religion, my great Care muft, and, by the

Bleffing of God, fhall be, to inftil into them right

Conceptions of him, that is the only Object of all

religious Acts, without which, it is impoffible to -

continue, or indeed to be religious. The true Na

ture and Notion of Religion confining in the right

Carriage and Deportment of our whole Man, both

Soul and Body, towards him that made us; whom

therefore, unlets we truly know, we can never be-

truly religious; and therefore they that begin their

Religion with Zeal and Paffion, begin at the wrong

end ; for indeed they begin where they fhould end ;

Our Zeal for God, and Love unto him, being the

higheft Acts of Religion, and therefore cannot be

the firft : But they necefiarily prefuppofe the true

Knowledge of God, without which our Zeal will be

blind, and our Love both groundlefs and tranfient.

But as it is impofftble to be truly religious, unlefs

we know God, fo is it very difficult fo to know him, ,

as to become truly religious. It is true that there is

fuch a fupreme Being in and over the World, as we

call God ; the very Light of Nature teaches, and

Reafon it felf demonftrates it to be moft certain and

undeniable. But what he is, and what Apprehen-

G 5 fionss
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lions we ought to have of this glorious Being, none

but himfelf is able to defcribe and manifeft unto us,

fo that our Conceptions of him are ftill to be regu

lated by the Difcoveries that he hath made of him

felf to us ; without which, though we may have

fome confufed Notions of him, yet we can never fo

know him, as to ferve him faithfully, and, by con-

fequence, be truly religious.

Hence therefore if we would know God, we

muft fearch the Scriptures of the Old and New Te-

ftament, wherein God hath been pleafed moft clear

ly to manifeft and difcover himfelf unto us: I fay,

both the Old and New Teftament ; for otherwife,

cur Knowledge of God may be very defective and er

roneous, there being feveral things which God, in

the New Teftament, hath moft plainly revealed of

himfelf, which in the Old Teftament are more dark

ly and obfcurely delivered to us. As for Example,

The great Myftery of the Trinity ; tho' it be fre

quently intimated in the Old Teftament, yet it is art

hard matter rightly to underftand it without the

New: Infomuch, that the Jews,- though they have

had the Law above three thoufand, and the Pro

phets above two thoufand Years among them, yet,

to this. Day, they could never yet make this an Ar

ticle of Faith ; but they, as well as the Mahometans,

fiill aflert, That God is only one in Per/on as well as

Nature : Whereas nothing c;.w be more plain from

the New Teftament, than that there is but one God,

and yet there are Three Perfons, every one of which is

that One God: And fo that though God be but On*

in Nature, yet he is Three in Perfons ; and fo Thru

Perfons, as yet to be but One in Nature.

And, Terily, altho' there was no oiher Text in

»1I the Scripture, whereon to ground this fundamen

tal Article of our Chriftian Faith ; that of Matt- xxviii.

191. Ga ye therefore and teach all Nations, baptizing

them in the Name of the Father, and of the Son, and

»f the Holy Ghoft, is a fufficient Foundation for it ;

there being nothing, I think, neceffary to be belie

ved
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ved concerning the glorious Trinity, but what may

eafily and naturally be deduced from thefe Words;

which were fpoken, it is true, by our Saviour before:

his Afcenfion, but I queftion whether they were

throughly underftood, ttll after the Holy Ghoji was

come down to Earth : It being only by God him-

felf that we can come to the true Knowledge of him,

much lefs are we able rightly to apprehend, and

firmly to believe Three Perfons in the Godhead; with

out the Affiftance of one of them, that is, of the

Holy Ghoft, by whom the other two are wont to

work ; he being the Ifl'ue, as I may fo fay, and

Breath of both. Hence it is, that the Wifdom of

the Church, for thefe many Centuries, hath thought

fit to order, that this great Myftery be celebrated

the next Lord's Day after the Commemoration of

the Holy Spirit's coming down upon the Difciples,

and in them, upon all true Believers ; both becaufe

all Three Ptrfons have now manifefted themfelves

to Mankind ; the lather in his Creation of them,

the Son in his converfing with the*, and the Ho

ly Ghoft by his coming down upon them : And al

io to fhew, that it is only by the Grace and Affi

ftance of God's Spirit, that we can rightly believe

in this glorious and incompreheniible Myftery, which

our Saviour hath fo clearly revealed to us in thefe

Words, Go ye, and teach all Nations, &C.

For the opening of which, we muft know that'

our Saviour in the foregoing Verfe, acquaints hts

Difciples, that now all Power was given him in Hea

ven and in Earth ; by virtue whereof he here iffu-

eth forth his Comroiffion to his Apoftles, and, in

them, to all that (hould fucceed them, to fupply his

Room, and be his Vicegerents upon Earth, he be

ing now to refide in his Kingdom of Heaven. Tor,-

faith he, all Power is given to me in Heaven and

Earth; Go ye therefore and teach all Nations. As he

alfo faith elfewhere to them, As my Father hath'

fent me, even fo fend I you, Joh. xx. I1. As if he

fljould have faid, My Father having committed to

C 6 me
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me all Power and Authority both in Heaven and

Earth, I therefore authorize and commiffionate ,

yea, and command you to go and teach all Na

tions, wc

This therefore is part of the Commiffion which

our Lord and Mafler left with his Apoftles imme

diately before he parted from them. Thofe being,

the laft Words which St. Matthew records him to

have fpoken upon Earth ; and therefore they mutt

needs contain Matter of very great Importance to

his Church; and it muft needs highly concern us all

to- underftand the true Meaning and Purport of

them. Which that we may the better do, in treat

ing, of them, I fhall obferve the fame Method and

Order as he did in fpeaking them.

Firfty. Therefore, here is the Work he fends the

Apoftles about; Go ye therefore and teach, tTofrfO-

9«,7e* *, /u«0*7<</<rA7'> which more properly may be

txnder'd, Go ye therefore and difciple all Nations, or,

make the Ptrfons of all Nations to be my Difciples ,

that is, Chriftians. That this is the true Meaning of

the-Words, is plain and clear, from the right No

tion of the Word here ufed, pc4*7<&'«>, which com

ing from f«atttrif, a Difciple, it always fignifieth

either to be, or to make Difciples, wherefoever it.

occurs in all the Scriptures, as nccW&tieif, Matth.

xiii. 52, which is Inftructed, fay we ; the Syriack bet

ter, TDbmoi that is, made a Difciple, a "VKhn

that is, not only a Scholar or Learner, but a Fol-

Uvter or Pnfeffor of the Gofpel, here called the

"Kingdom of Heaven. Another Place where this

Word occurs is, Matth. xxvii. 57. m**0o't<jO0-£ -nS Ju

ra where we rightly tranflate it, was Jefut Difciple.

Another Place is, ASts xiv. 21. tgfucttfld/rtttltt Um-

w*?, which we improperly render, having taught,

many, the Syriack and Arabick, more properly, ha

ving made- many Difciples. And thefe are all the

Places in the New Teftament where this Word i*

ufed, except thofe I am now confidering, where all

Jfce £<$«-» Languages render it according to its No

tation*.
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tation, Difciple. The Perfian paraphraftically ex

pounds it, Go ye and reduce all Nations to my Fdith

and Religion. So that whofoever pleads for any o-

ther Meaning of thefe Words, do but betray their

own Igno/ance in the original Languages, and, by

eonfequence, in the true Interpretation of Scripture.

I fhould not have infifted fo long upon this, but

that the falfe Expofition of thefe Words hath occa-

fioned that no lefs dangerous than numerous Sect of

Anabaptifts in the World; for the old Latin Tranf-

lation having it, Euntes ergo docete omnes Gentes ;

hence the German, where Anabaptifm firft began;

and all the modern Tranflations render it as we do,

Go ye therefore and teach all Nations, baptizing them.

From whence it was fuppofed by fome that were

notable to dive into the true Meaning of the Words,

that our Saviour here commanded, that none fhould

be baptized, but fuch as were firft taught the Prin

ciples of the Chriftian Religion, which is the great-

eft Miftake imaginable ; for our Saviour doth not

fpeafc one word of Teaching before Baptifm, but

only after, f. io. itHnnl«i, his Meaning being on

ly that his Apoftles fhould go about the World, and

perfuade all Nations to forfake their former Idola

tries and Superftitions , and to turn Chriftians, or

the Difciples of Jefm Ghrift; and fuch as were fo

fhould be baptized. And therefore Infant-Baptifm

is fo far from being forbidden, that it is expreffly

commanded in thefe Words ,. for all Difciples are

here commanded to be baptized; nay, they are-

therefore commanded to, be baptized, becaufe Di

fciples. And feeing all Difciples are to be baptiz'd,

fo are Infants too, the Children of believing Pa

rents; for they are Difciples as well as any other, or

as well as their Parents themfelves : For all that are

in Covenant with God muft needs be Difciples : But

that Children were always efteem'd in Covenant

with God, is plain in that God himfelf commanded

the Covenant mould be fealed to them, as it was all

along by Circumcinon. gut that Children are Dif

ciples
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ciples as well as others, ourSaviour puts it out of all

Doubt, faying of Children, of fuch is the Kingdom-

of God, Mark x. 14. And therefore they muft needs

be Difciples, unlefs fuch as are not Difciples can be

long to the Kingdom of God, which a Man mull be

ftrangely difteraper'd in his Brain before he can fo

much as fancy.

And befides, that Children, fo long as Children,

are look'd upon as part of their Parents; and there

fore as their Parents are, fo are they : If the Parents

be Heathen, fo are the Children ; if the Parents be

Jews, fo are the Children ; if the Parents be Chri-

ftian, fo are the Children too; nay, if either of the

Parents be a Chriftian or Difciple, the Children of

both are denominated from the better part, and fo

looked upon as Chriftians too, as is plain, 1 Cor.vii.

14. But new are they holy, that is, in a Federal or

Covenant Senfe they are in Covenant with God;

they are Believers, Chriftians, or Difciples, becaufe

one of their Parents is fo.

Now feeing Children are Difciples as well as o-

tbers, and our Saviour here commands all Difciples

to be baptized, it neceffarily follows, that Children

muft be baptized too. So that the Opinion which

afferts, That Children ought not to be baptized, is

grounded upon a mere Miftake, and upon grofs Ig

norance of the true Meaning of the Scripture, and

efpecially of this Place, which is moft ridieuloufly

miftaken for a Prohibition, it being rather a Com

mand for Infant-Baptifm.

But I muft crave the Reader's Excufe for this Di-

greffion from the Matter principally intended, the"

I could not tell how to avoid it ., nothing being more

needful than to refcue the Words of our bleffcd Sa

viour from thofe falfe Gloffes, and horrible Abufes

which ihefe laft Ages have put upon them, efpecial

ly it coming fo direcftly in my way as this did.

Secondly, Here is the Extent of their Commiffion,

which is very large indeed, not being diretfed to

fome few particular Perfons, but to Nations; not to

fome
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fome particular Nations only, but to all Nations;

Go ye therefore and difciple all Nations ; or, all the

World, as it is, Mark xvi. 15. This was that which

the Prophet ifaiaht or rather God by him, foretels,

Ifaiah xlix. 6. which our Saviour himfelf feems to

have refpeet unto, Luke xxiv, 46, 47. The mean

ing whereof, in brief, is this, That tho' the Jews

hitherto had been the only People of God , and

none but they admitted into Covenant with him,

now the Gentiles alfo are to be brought in, and made

Confederates or Copartners with them in the Cove

nant of Grace; that the Partition Wall being now

broke down, the Gofpel is to be preached to all o-

ther Nations, as well as the Jewifh; Chnfi being

now come to be a Light to lighten the Gentiles, as

well as the Glory of his People Ifrael.

But tho' the Words of the Commifiion be fo clear

to this Purpofe, yet the Apoftles themfelves under-

ftood it not, till God had interpreted it from Hea

ven to St. Peter, fhewing him in a Vifion, that he

fhould call no Man common or andean, Acts x. 18.

From which time forward, he, with the reft of the

ApofHes , obferved their Commiffion exactly in

preaching to the Gentiles as well as the Jews. And

this was one End wherefore the Holy Ghoft came

down amongft them, even to enable them to do

what their Matter had commanded them to preach,

unto all Nations; but that they .could not do, unlefs

they could fpeak all Languages, which therefore the

Holy Ghoft enabled them to do, Acls ii. 4, 5. which

alfo is a clear Demonltration of the true Meaning

and Purport of thefc Words : For there was no ne-

ceffity that the Spirit fhould teach the Apoftles all

Languages, but that the Son had firft enjoin'd them

to preach unto all Nations.

Thirdly, Hence is the manner whereby they are

to admit all Nations into the Church of Chrift, or

into the Chriftian Religion, by baptizing them in the

Name of the Vather, and of the Son, and of the Holy

Ghoft, For the opening whereof we muft know

that

1
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that Baptifm was a Rite in common ufe amongft

the Jews before our Saviour's Time, by which

they were wont to admit Profelytes into their Re

ligion, baptizing them in the Name of the Father*.

or of God. A little before our Saviour's appear

ance in the World, John Baptift being fent to pre

pare the Way for him, baptized the Jews them-

felves ; As many as came u0to him in the Name of

the Mtjftah to come, which was called, the Bap

tifm of Repentance. I indeed Baptize you, fays he,

with Water to Repentance ; but he that comes afeer

me, is mightier than I, &c. Matt. iii. n. But when

our Saviour was to go to Heaven, he left Orders-

with his Apoftles to make Difciples ; or, admit all

Nations into the Religion which he had preached, .

confirmed with Miracles, and fealed with his own

Blood, by baptizing them in the. Name of the Fa

ther, Son, and Holy Ghoft ; which Form of Bap

tifm, queftionlefs, his Apoftles faithfully obferved

all along, as may be gathered alfo from Ails xix.

z, 3. where we may obferve, how when they faid,

they had not fo much as heard of an Holy Ghoft ;

he wondering at that, asked them, Unto what then

were ye baptized ? plainly intimating, that if they

had been baptized aright, according to Chrift's Infti

tution, they could not but have heard of the Holy

Ghoft, becaufe they had been baptized in the Name

of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy

Ghoft. But jf. 5. as alfo Acts ii. 38. chap. viii. 16.

we read of Baptifm adminiftred in the Name of the

Lord Jefus : From whence fome have thought ,

that the Apoftles baptized only the Gentiles, in the

Name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the

Holy Ghoft, but the Jews in the Name of the Lord

Jefus only ; becaufe they believing in the Father al

ready, if they were but baptized in the Name of

Jefus, and fo teftified their Belief that he was the

Mejftah, they could not but believe in his Spirit too ;

but this Expreffion of baptizing in the Name of the

Lord Jefus,. feems to me rather to intimate that

j Form
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Form of Baptifm which the Lord Jefus inftituted :

For doubtlefs, the Apoftle obferved the Precepts of

our Lord better than fo, as to do it one Way,

when he had commanded it to be done another ;

and baptized only in the Name of Jefut, when he

had enjoined them to baptize in the Name of the

lather, and the Son, and the Holy Ghoft.

Neither did the Church ever efteem that Baptifm

valid, which was not adminiftred exactly according

to the Inftitution, in the Name of all the Three

Perfons ; which the Primitive Chriftians were fo

ftrict in the obfetvance of, that it was injoyned, that

all Perfons to be baptized fcould be plunged three

times into the Water, firft at the Name of the Fa

ther, and then at the Name of the Son, and laftly,

at the Name of the Holy Gheft; that fo every Per-

fon might be diftinctly nominated, and fo our Sa

viour's Inftitution exactly obferved in the Admini-

ftration of this Sacrament.

Hence alfo it was, That all Perfons to be bap

tized, were always required, either with their own-

Mouths, if aault, or if Infants, by their Sureties,

to make a publick Confcffion of their Faith in the

Three Perfons, into whofe Names they were to be

baptized : For this indeed was always looked upon

as the Sum and Subftance of the Chriftian Religi

on, to believe in God the Father, in God the Son,

and in God the Holy Ghoft ; and they who believed

in thefe Three Perfons, were ftill reputed Chriftians;

and they who did not, were efteemed Infidels or

Hereticks.

Yea, and our Saviour himfelf hath fuffkiently

declared how neceffary it is for us to believe this

great Myftery ; as alfo how effential it is to a Chri

ftian, feeing that he requires no more in order to

our Initiation into his Church, but only that we

be baptized in the Name of the Father, Son, and

Holy Ghoft. In which Words we may obferve :

Firft, A Trinity of Perfons, into whofe Names

we are baptized, the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft.

This
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This is that Myftery of Myfteries which is too high

for Human Underftandtngs to conceive, but not

too great for a divine Faith to believe, even that

although there be but One God, there are Three

Perfons, the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghoft,

every one of which is that One and the felf-fame

God : and therefore it is that Bapttfm is here com

manded to be adminiftred in the Name of all Three.

Now to confirm our Faith in this great Myftery,

whereinto we were all baptized, I fhall endeavour

to fhew, in few Terms, what Grounds we have in-

Scripture to believe it. For which end we muft

know, that though this Myftery hath received great

Light, by the riling of the Sun of Righteoufnefs

upon the World, yet it did not lie altogether un-

difcovered before, yea, from the very Fomdation of

the World, the Church, in all Ages, hath had fuffi-

cient ground whereupon to butld their Faith on

this great and Fundamental Truth : For in the ve

ry Creation of the World, he that created it is

called Qtn in the plural Number: And in the'

Creation of Man, he faid, Let m make Man in our

own Image ; from whence though not a Trinity, yet

a Pluraltty of Perfons is plainly manifeft; yea, in

the Beginning of the World too, we find both Fa

ther, Son, and Spirit concurring in the making of it.

. For, Firft, It is faid, that God- created Heaven

and Earth, and then, that the Spirit of God moved-

upon the Face of theWaters,. Gen. i. r, 2. There are

Two Perfons, God,, and the Spirit of God. And

then we read how God made the World by his

Word : He faid let there be light , and there was

light. From which Exprefiion, Saint John himfelf

concludes, That all Thtngs were made by the Son of

Cod, or his Word, John i. 3. and fo does St. Paul,

Col. i. 1 6.

. Thus we read- afterwards, The Spirit of the Lord

fpake by me, and his Word by my Tongue, 2. Sam.

xxiii. z. where we have Jehovah, the Spirit .of Je

hovah, and the Word of Jehovah, plainly and di-

ftinctly,
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ftinctly fet down. As alfo in Pfal. xxxiii. 6. and

Ifai. xlii. t. where there is the Lord, fpeaking of his

Son, and faying, That he will put his Spirit upon

him: And this alfo feems to be the Reaion, why

the Holy Angels, when they praife God, fay, Ho

ly, holy, holy, Lord ef Hofts, Ifa. vi. 3. Rev. iv. 8,

faying Holy thrice, in Reference to the Three Perfons

they Adore.

Thus we might difcover this Truth in tbe Old

Teftament, but in the New we can fcarce look

over it : For when Jefits was baptized, Matth. iii.

16. had we, who know nothing but by our Senies,

been prefent at this time with Jefut at Jordan, our

very Senfes would have conveyed this Truth to our

Underftandings, whether we would or no. Here we

fhould have heard a Voice from Heaven; whofe was

it, but God the Father? Here we fhould have feen

one coming out of Jordan ; who was that but God

the Son? Here we fhould have feen fomething elle

too, in the Form of a Dove; who was that but

God the Spirit ? Thus was God the Father- heard

fpeaking ; God the Son was feen afcending out of,

the Water; and God the Holy Ghoft, defcending

from Heaven upon him. The firft was heard in the

found of a Voice, the fecond was feen in the form

of a Man, and trie third was beheld in the fhape of

a Dove.

Voce Pater, natut Corpore, flamen Ave.

But there are many fuch Places as this all the

New Teftament over, where the Three Perfons of

the Godhead are diftinflly mentioned, as Lukei. 35.

John xiv. 16, 26. chap. xvi. 7. Galat. iv. 6. But the

Words of Saint Paul are very remarkable too,

a Cor. xiii. 14. And yet that all thefe Three Perfons

were but One Cod, Gen. xviii. 2, 3. John x. 30. St.

John exprefly afferts, faying, There are Three that

bear record in Heaven, the Father, and the Word,

and the Spirit, and thefe Three are One, 1 John v. 7.

Which cer.tainly are as plain, and perfpicuous Terms

as
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as it's poffiMe to exprefs fo great a Myjlery in. But

I need not have gone fo far to have proved, That

there are Three dtftinct Perfons in the Godhead :

The WorJs I am treating of, being a fufficient

Demonfhation of it : For as all the Three Perfons

met together at our Saviour's Baptifm ; fo doth

our Saviour here command. That all his Difciples

be baptized in the Name of all Three : And there

fore I cannot but admire how any one fhonld dare

to profefs himfelf to be a Chriftian, and yet deny

or oppofe the Sacred Trinity, into which he was

baptized when he was made a Chriftian : For, by

this means, he renouncing his Baptifm, blafphemes

Chrift, unchriftians himfelf, blotting his own Name

out of the Catalogue of thofe who were made

Chriftians, only by being baptized, in the Name of

the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghoft.

II. Here is the Godhead of the Trinity, or of

every Perfon in the Trinity, that one as well as the

other is God : For here we fee Divine Worfhip is

to be performed to them all; and all that profefs

the true Religion muft be baptised in the Name of

the Son and Holy Ghoft, as well as of the Father y

which certainly would be the greateft Abfurdity,

yea, the moft horrid Impiety imaginable, was not

they God as well as he. For if they be not God,

they are Creatures; if they be Creatures, Reafon

as well as Scripture forbids the fame Honour and

Worfhip to be conferred on them, which is given

to God himfelf, and only due to him ; which here,

notwithftanding, we fee is given to them, and that

by our Lord himfelf, commanding Baptifm to be

admintftred in his own Name, and in the Name of

the Holy Ghoft, as well as in the Name of the Fa

ther, and fo making himfelf and the Spirit equal

Sharers in the fame Honour that is given to the Fa

ther. So that was there no other place in the

whole Scripture to prove it, this alone would be fuf

ficient to convince any Gainfayer, that the Son

and Spirit arc God as well as the Father, or rather

\ the
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the fame God with him. But that 1 may unvail

this Myftery, and confirm this Truth more clearly,

we will coniider each Perfon dittinctiy, and (hew,

that one as well as the other is really and truly

God.

That the Father is God, none ever deny'd it,

and therefore we need not prove it. But if the

Father be God, the Son muft needs be God too;

for the fame Names, Properties, Works and Wor

(hip, which, in Scripture, are afcribed to the Fa

ther, are frequently afcribed to the Son alfo in.

Scripture : The Father is called Jehovah in Scrip

ture, fo is the Son, Ho/- i. 7. Jer. xxiii. 6. The

Father is called God, fo is the Son, Johni. 1. In the

beginning was the Word, and the Word was with

God, and the Word was God: with God, as to his

Perfon; God as to his Nature. So alfo Johnxx. 28.

Acls xx. 28, &c. Moreover, is the Father Alpha

and Omega, the firft and the laft ? fo is the Son,

Rev. i. 8. Is the Father Eternal ? fo is the Son,

I/a. ix. 6. Rev. i. 8. Is the Father Almighty ? fo

is the Son, nib. i. 3. Is the Father every where ?

fo is the Son, Matt, xviii. 20. Doth the Father

know all things? fo doth the Son, John xxi. 17.

chap. ii. 24. Did the Father make all things ? fo

did the Son, John i. 3. Doth the Father preferve

all things ? fo doth the Son, Heb. i. 3. Doth the

Father forgive Sins? fo doth the Son, Matt. ix. 6.

Is the Father to be worlhipped ? fo is the Son,

Heb. i. 6. Is the Father to be honoured i fo is the

Son, John v. xxiii. No wonder therefore that

Chrift being thus in the Form of God, thought it ne

robbery to be equal with God, Phil. ii. 6. He did not

rob God of any Gloiy by faying himfelf was equal

to him. The greatelt Wonder is, How any one

can believe the Scriptures to be the Word of God,

and yet deny this great Truth, than which nothing

can be more plain from Scripture : Nothing being

more frequently and more clearly afferted than this

4s. And, verily, it is well for us that it is fo ; for

if
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if Chrift was not Cod, neither could he be our Sa

viour. None being able to free us from our Sins,

but only he againft whom they were committed.

And therefore I cannot imagine how any one can

doubt of Chrift's Divinity, and yet expect Pardon

and Salvation from him : All our Hopes and Ex

pectations from him depending only upon his af-

fumption of our Human Nature into a Divine Per-

fon.

And that the Holy Ghoft alfo is God, is fre

quently aliened in the Holy Scriptures, which him-

felf indited. Indeed his very Inditing of the Scrip

tures was a clear Argument of his Deity, as well

as the Scriptures indited by him. What Man, what

Angel, what Creature, who but God could com-

pofe fuch Articles of Faith, enjoin fuch Divine

Precepts, foretel and fulfil fuch Prophecies as in

Scripture are contain'd, who fpake unto, or by the

Prophets ? Whom did they mean, when they faid,

Thus faith the Lord of Hojis ? Who was this Lord

of Hofts that inftructed them what to fpeak or

write ? Was it God the Father, or God the Son ?

No, but it was God the Holy Ghoft -. For the Pro

phecy came not in old ttme by the will of Man, but

holy Men of God fpake as they were moved by the

Holy Ghoft, 2 Pet. t. n. Ails xxviii. 25. chap. xxi.

11. The Holy Ghoft therefore being the Lord of

Hofts, he muft needs be God, there being no Per-

fon that is or can be called the Lord of Hofts, but

He that is the very and eternal God.

This alfo may be gathered from 1 Cor. Hi. 16.

Know ye not that ye are the Temple of God, and the

Spirit of God dwelleth in you ; for none can be the

Temple of God, but he in whom God dwells ; for

it is God's dwelling in a place that makes that place

the Temple of God ; and yet we are here faid to

be the Temple of God, becaufe the Spirit dwel

leth in us. And fo elfewhere, Know ye not, faith

the Apoftle, that your Body « the Temple of the Ho

ly
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ly Ghoft that is in you ? i Cor. vi. 19. which could

not be unlefs the Holy Ghoft was God.

Another exprefs Scripture we have for it in Acls

v. 3, 4. where St. Peter propounds this Queftion to

Ananias, Why hath Satan filled thine Heart to lie to

the Holy Ghoft? And then tells him in the next

Verfe, Thott haft not lyed to Men but to God : And

fo exprefly afferts the Holy Ghoft to be God.

Moreover, that the Holy Ghoft«is truly God,

coequal to the Father and Son, is plain, in that the

Scriptures affert him to be, to have, and to do

whatfoever the Father or Son is, hath, or doth, as

God. For, Is the Father and Son eternal ? fo is

the Spirit, Heb.ix. 14. Is God the Father and the

Son every where? fo is the Spirit, Pfal. cxxxix. 7.

Is God the Father, and the Son, a wife, under-

ftanding, powerful, and knowing God ? fo is the

Spirit, lfaiah xi. 2. Are we baptized in the Name of

the Father and the Son ? fo are we baptized in the

Name of the Holy Ghoft. May we Sin againft the

Father and the Son? fo may we Sin too againft

the Holy Ghoft. Nay, the Sin againft this Perfon

only is accounted by our Saviour to be a Sin never

to be pardoned, Matt. xii. 3r, 31. We may Sin

againft God the Father, and our Sin may be par-

don'd : We may fin againft God the Son, and our

Sin may be pardon'd : But if «we fin or fpeak

againft the Holy Ghoft, that fhall never be for

given, neither in this World, nor yet in that which

is to come. But if the Holy Ghoft be not God,

bow can we fin againft him ? or how comes our

Sin againft him only to be unpardonable, unlefs he

be God ? I know it is not therefore unpardonable

becaufe he is God, for then the Sins againft the Fa

ther and the Son would be unpardonable too, fee

ing they both are God as well as he: Yet tho' this

Sin is not therefore unpardonable, becaufe he is

God, yet it could not be unpardonable unlefs he

was God. For, fuppofing him not to be God, but

a Creature, and yet the Sin againft him to be un

pardonable
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pardonable, then the Sin againft a Creature would

be unpardonable, when Sins againft God himfelf

are pardoned: Which to fay, would, itfelf, I

think, come near to the Sin againft the Holy Ghoft.

But feeing our Saviour defcribes this unpardonable

Sin, by blafpheming or fpeaking againft the Holy

Ghoft, let them have a care that they be not found

guilty of it, who dare deny the Holy Ghoft to be

really and truly God, and fo blafpherne and fpeak

the worft that they can againft him.

III. We have feen what Ground we have to be

lieve, that there are three Perfons in the Godhead,

and that every one of thefe Perfons is God; we are

now to confider the Order of thofe Perfons in the

Trinity, defcribed in the Words before us.

Fir/i, The Father, and then the Son, and then

the Holy Ghoft; every one of which is really and

truly God; and yet they are all but one real and

true God. A Myftery which we are all bound to

believe, but yet muft have a great Care how we

fpeak of it ; it being both eafie and dangerous to

miftake in expreffing fo myfterious a Truth as this

is. If we think of it, how hard is it to contem

plate upon one numerically Divine Nature, in

more than one and the fame Divine Perfon ? or,

upon three Divine Perfons in no more than one

and the fame Divine Nature ? If we fpeak of it,

how hard is it to find out fit Words to exprefs it ?

If I fay, The Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft be

three, and every one diffin&ly God, it is true : But

if I fay, they be three, and every one a diftinct:

God, it is falfe. I may fay, The Divine Perfons

are diftinct in the Divine Nature: But I cannot fay,

That the Divine Nature is divided into the Divine

Perfons. I may fay, God the Father is one God,

and the Son is one God, and the Holy Ghoft is one

God : But I cannot fay, That the Father is one

God, and the Son another God, and the Holy Ghoft

a third God. I may fay, The Father begat another

who is God; yet I cannot fay, That he begat ano

ther
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ther God. And from the Father and the Son pro

ceeded another who is God; yet 1 cannot fay,

from the Father and the Son proceedeth another

God. For all this while, though their Nature be

the fame, their Perfons are diftinct; and tho' their

Perfons be diftinc}, yet ftill their Nature is the fame.

So that though the Father be the firft Perfon in the

Godhead, the Son the fecond, the Holy Ghoft the

third ; yet the Father is not the firft, the Son a fe

cond, the Holy Ghoft a third God. So hard a thing

is it to word fo great a Myftery aright ; or to fit fo

high a Truth with Expreffions fuitable and proper

to it, without going one way or another from it.

And therefore 1 fhall not ufe many words about it,

left fome fhould flip from me unbecoming of it :

But, in as few Terms as I can, I will endeavour

to fhew, upon what account the Father is the firft,

the Son the fecond, and the Holy Ghoft the third

Perfon in the Trinity.

Firft, therefore, The Father is placed firft, and

really is the firft Perfon, not as if he was before the

other two, for they are all coeternal ; but becaufe

the other two received their Effence from him : For

the Son was begotten of the Father ; and the Holy

Ghoft proceedeth both from Father and Son : And

therefore the Father is termed by the Primitive Chri-

ftians, pig* xj zrr,vi ®toTrfl<&-, the Root and the Foun

tain of Bitty. As in Waters there is the Fountain

or Well-Head, then there is the Spring that boils

up out of that Fountain, and then there is the Stream

that flows both from the Fountain and the Spting ;

and yet all thefe are but one and the fame Water :

So here, God the Father is the Fountain of Deity ;

the Son, as the Spring that boils up out of the

Fountain ; and the Holy Ghoft, that flows from both,

and yet all three is but one and the fame God. The

fame may alfo be explained by another familiar In-

ftance: The Sun, you know, begets Beams, and

from the Sun and Beams together, proceed both

Light and Heat : So God the Father begets the Son,

D and
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and from the Father and Son together, proceeds the

jSpirit of Knowledge and Grace: But as the Sun is

not before the Beams, nor the Beams before the

Light and Heit, but all are together: So neither is

the Father before the Son, nor Father or Son be

fore the Holy Ghoft, but only in Order and Rela

tion to one another; in which only refpect, the Fa

ther is the firft Pcrfon in the Trinity.

Secondly, The Son is the fecond Perfon, who is

called the Son, yea, and the only begotten Son of

God, becaufe he was begotten of the Father, not as

others are by Spiritual Regeneration, but by Eter

nal Generation, as none but himfelf is : For the o-

pening whereof, we muft know, that God that made

all things fruitful, is not himfelf fteril or barren;

bat he that hath given Power to Animals, to gene

rate and produce others in their own Nature, is

himfelf much more able to produce one, not on

ly like htmfelf, but of the felf-fame Nature wtth

himfelf, as he did in begetting his Son by commu

nicating his own unbegotten Effence and Nature to

him. For the Perfon of the Son was moft certainly

begotten of the Father, otherwife he would not be

his Son ; but his Effence was unbegotten, otherwife

he would not be God. And therefore the higheft

Apprehenfions that we can frame of this great My-

ftery, the Eternal Generation of the Son of God, is

only by conceiving the Perfon of the Father to have

communicated his Divine Effence to the Perfon of

the Son. And fo of himfelf begetting his other felf

the Son, by communicating his own eternal and un

begotten Effence to him. 1 fay, by communicating

of hisEffence, not cf his Perfon to him, for then they

would be both the fame Perfon, as now they are of

the fame Effence: The Effence of the Father did

not beget the Son by communicating his Perfon to

him, but the Perfon of the Father begat the Son by

communicating his Effence to him; fo that the Per

fon of the Son is begotten, not communicated;

but
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but the Effence of the Son is communicated, not

begotten.

This Notion of the Father's begetting the Son by

communicating his Effence to him, I ground upon

the Son's own Words, who certainty beft knew how

himfelf was begotten ; For, as the Father, faith he,

hath Life in himfelf, fo hath hi given to the Son ti

have Life in himfelf, John v. 16. To have Life in

himfelf, is an effential Property of the Divine Na

ture ; and therefore wherefoever that is given, or

communicated, the Nature it felf muft needs be gi

ven, and communicated too.

Now here we fee how God the Father commu

nicated this his effential Property, and fo his Effence

to the Son ; and, by confequence, though he be %

diftinct Perfon from him, yet he hath the fame un-

begotten Effence with him : And therefore, as the

Father hath Life in himfelf, fo hath the Son Life in

himfelf; and fo all other effential Properties of the

Divine Nature, only with this Perfonal Diftinetion,

that the Father hath this Life in himfelf, not from

the Son, but from himfelf; whereas the Son hath

it, not from himfelf, but from the Father .• Or, the

Father is God, of himfelf, not of the Sou ; the Son

is the fame God, but from the Father, not from

himfelf; and, therefore, not the Father, but the

Son is rightly called by the Council of Nice, God of

Cod, Light of Light, yea, very God of very God.

Thirdly, Having thus fpoken of the two firft Per-

fons in the Sacred Trinity, we now come to the laft,

the Holy Gho/i. The laft, I fay, not in Nature or

Time, but only in Order : For, as to their Nature,

one is not better or more God than another; nei

ther, as to Time, is one before another ; none of

them being meafured by Time, but all and every

one of them Eternity it felf. But though not in Na

ture or Time, yet in Order, one muft needs be be

fore another: For the Father is of himfelf, receiv

ing his Effence neither from the Son, nor from the

Spirit, and therefore is, in Order, before both ; the

D z Son
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Son received his Effence from the Father, not from

the Spirit, arid therefore, in Order, is before the

Spirit, as well as after the Father; but the Spirit

receiving his Effence both from the Father and the

Son, muft needs, in Order, be after both.

I confefs, the Spirit is no Where in Scripture faid

to proceed from the Son, and therefore the inferr

ing this into the Nicene Creed, was the occafion Of

that Schifm betwixt the Weftern and Eaftern Churches,

which hath now continued for many Ages; in

which, I think, both Parties are blame-worthy ;

the Weftern Churches for inferting this Claufe fol

lowing into the Nicene Creed, without the Confent

of a General Council ; and the Eaftern for denying

fo plain a Truth as this is : For though the Spirit

be not faid to proceed from the Son, yet he is cal

led ihe Spirit of the Son, Gal. iv. 6. Rom. viii. 9.

which, queftionlefs, he would never have been, did

not he proceed from the Son, as -well as from the

Father. And verily, the Father communicating his

own individual Effence, and fo whatfoever he is

(his Paternal Relation excepted) to the Son, could

not bat communicate this to him alfo, even to have

the Spirit proceeding from him, as it doth from

himfclf. So that as whatfoever the Father hath o-

riginally inhimfelf, that hath the Son by Commu

nication from the Father : So hath the Son this,

the Spirit's proceeding from him by Communica

tion from the Father, as the Father hath it in him

fclf: And the Spirit thus proceeding both from the

Father and the Son, hence it is that he is placed af

ter both, not only in the Words before us, but alfo

'in 1 Johv v. 7. and fo elfewhere.

From what I have hitherto difcourfed concerning

this great Myfiery, the Trinity in Unity, and Unity

in Trinity, I fhall gather fome few Inferences, and

fo conclude.

i. Is the Son God, yea the fame God with the

Father ? Hence I obferve, what a ftrange Myftcry

the Work of Man's Redemption is. that God him-fc]f
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felf fhould become Man. And he that was begot

ten of his Father, without a Mother, from Eterni

ty, (hould be born of his Mother, without a Fa

ther, in Time ; that he who was perfect God, like

unto the Father, in every thing, his perfona) Pro

perties only excepted, fhould alfo be perfect Man,

like unto us in all things, our perfonal Infirmities

only excepted; that he that made the World mould

be himfelf made in it ; that Eternity fhould (loop

to Time, Glory be wrapt in Mtfery, and the Sun

of Righteoufnefs hid under a Clod of Earth; that

Innocence fhould be be betrayed, Juftice condemn

ed, and Life it felf fhould die, and all to redeem

Man from Death to Life. Oh Wonder of Won

ders ! how juftly may we fay with the Apoftie;

•without Controverfie, great is the My/lery of God-

linefs, 1 Tim. iii. 16.

1. Is the Spirit alfo God? Hence I obferve, that

it is God alone that can make us holy ; for feeing

the Scripture all along afcribes our Sanctification un

to the Spirit of God, and yet the Spirit of God is

himfelf really and truly God, it neceffarily follow-

cth, that the fpecial Concurrence and Influence of

Almighty God himfelf is neceffary to the making us

really and truly holy.

3. Are all three Perfons in the Trinity one and

the fame God ? Hence I infer, they are to have one

and the fame Honour conferred upon them, and

one and the fame Worfhip performed unto them.

Or, as our Saviour himfelf faith, That all Men Jhould

honour the Son, even at they honour the Father,

John v. 13. And ye believe in God, Believe alfo in me,

John xiv. r. And as we pray to the Father, fo fhould

.we pray to the Son too, as the Apoftles did, Luke

xvii. 5. and St. Stephen, Acts vii. 59. and St. Paul to

all three, 1 Cor. xiii. 14.

4. Is Baptifm to be adminiftred in the Name of the

Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghofi ?

Hence I obfcrve, how neceffary it is to believe in

thefe Three Perfons, in order to our being real and

D 3 true
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true Chriftians: For we being made Chriftians in

the Name of all Three, that Man ceafeth to be a

Chriftian that believes only in one: For Faith in

God the Father, God the Son, and God the Holy Ghoft,

is neceflary to the very Conftitution of a Chiiftian .

and is the principal, if not the only chara&enftical

Note whereby to diftinguifh a Chriftian from ano

ther Man; yea, from a Turk .- For tin's is the chief

thing that the Turks, both in their Alcoran and o-

ther Writings, upbraid Chriftians for, even becaufe

they believe a Trinity of Perfons in the Divine Na

ture. For which Caufe they frequently fay they

are People that believe God hath Companions ; fo that

take away this Article of our Chriftian Faith, and

what depends upon it, and there would be but a lit

tle difference betwixt a Chriftian and a Turk : But

by this means, Turks would not turn Chriftians,

but Chriftians Turks, if this fundamental Article of

the Chriftian Religion was once removed: For he

that doth not believe this is no Chriftian upon that

very account, becaufe he doth not believe this by

which a Chriftian is made : And whatibever elfe Er

rors a Man may hold, yet if he believes in God the

lather, God the Son, and God the Holy Ghoft, I can

not, I dare not but acknowledge him to be a Chri

ftian in general, becaufe he holds faft to the Foun

dation of the Chriftian Religion, though perhaps he

may build upon it Hay and Stubble, and fo his Su

perftructure be infirm and rotten.

1 (hall conclude with a Word of Advice to all fuch

as call themfelves by the Name of chrift .- I fup-

pofe and believe they are all Chriftians, from their

taking that Name ; and therefore I need not ufe a-

11 y Arguments to perfuade them to turn Chriftians,

for fo they are already by Profeffion : But, feeing

that they are Chriftians, let me defire them to con-

iider how they came to be fo ? even by being bap

tized in the Name of the Father, and of the Son, and

cf the Holy Ghoft. And if they defire to be Chri

ftians full, I muft advife them to continue ftedfaft

in
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in that Faith whereby they were made fo. Of alt

the Errors and Herefies which Satan hath fowed a-

mongft us, let us have an efpecial care to avoid fuch

as ftrike at the very Foundation of our Religion ; I

mean the Avians, Macedonians, Socinians, and all

manner of Antitrinitartans, fuch as deny the moft

facred Trinity.

But I hope we have better learned Chrift, than to

hearken to fuch Opinions as thefe are ; and there

fore my next Advice in brief is only this, That as

we excel others in the Truth of our Profeffion, fo

we would excel them alfo in the Holinefs of our

Life and Conver(ation : Let us manifeft our felves

to be Chriftians indeed, by believing the Aflertions",

trufting on the Promifes, fearing the Threatnings,

and obeying the Precepts of Chrift our Mafter, that

both Infidels and Herecicks may be convinced of

their Errors, by feeing us outftripping them. in our

Piety towards God, Equity to our Neighbours,

Charity to the Poor, Unity amongft our felves, and

Love to all : For this would be a clear Dcmonftra>-

.tion, that our Faith is better than theirs is, when

«ur Lives are holier than theirs are ; and for our

Encouragement thereunto, I dare engage, that if

we believe thus, as Chrift hath taught us, and live

as he hath commanded us, we fhall alfo obtain what

he hath promifed, even Eternal Happinefs in the

World to come ; where we fhall fee, enjoy, and1-

praife that God, into whofe Name we are baptized,

even Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft for evermore.

There, with Angel's and Archangels, with the Hea

vens and all the Powers therein ; with Cherubin and

Seraphin, and all the blefied Inhabitants of thole .e-

verlafting Manfions; with the glorious Company of"

theApoftles, the goodly Fellow(hip of the Prophets;

the noble Army of Martyrs ; all the Company of

Heaven, and the Holy Church throughout all the

World, we fhall eternally laud and magnify thy fa

cred Name. " O God the Father of Heaven ; O

>J God, the Son, Redeemer of the World; O God-

D 4 «« the
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«« the Holy Ghoft, proceeding from the Father and

«' the Son ; O Holy, Bleffed, and Glorious Trinity,

'' Three Perfons and One God, evermore praifing

" thee, the Father of an Infinite Majefty ; together

«' wih thine Honourable, True, and Only Son ; Thee

" the King of Glory, O Chrift ; and thee, O Ho-

" ly Ghoft, the Comforter"; ftill joining with the

heaven Choire, and faying, " Holy, holy, holy, Lord

" God of Hofts, Heaven and Earth are full of thy

«' Glory; Glory be thee, O Lord, moft high. We

«« praife thee, we blefs thee, we worfhip thee, we

«« glorify thee, we give Thanks to thee for thy

'' great Glory, O Lord God, Heavenly King, God

" the Father Almighty. O Lord, the only be-

" gotten Son, fefu Chrift ; O Lord God, Lamb

** of God, Son of the Father, that takeft away the

«' Sins of the World, and fitteft at the Right-hand

" of God the Father, O Bleffed, Glorious, and E-

'' ternal Spirit ; for thou only art holy, thou only

" art the Lord ; thou only, O Chrijl, with the

«' Holy Ghoft, art moft high in the Glory of God

" the Father ; for thine, O Lord, is the Kingdom,

" and the Power, and the Glory, for ever and e-

" ver. Amen.

Almighty and everlafting God, who haft given unto

us thy Servants, Grace, by the confeflion of a true

"Faith to acknowledge the Glory of the Eternal Trinity,

and in the Power of the Divine Majefty to worfhip

the Unity ; we befeech the* that thou, wouldft keep tts

ftedfaft in this Faith, and evermore defend us from all

Adverfities, who liveft and reigneft one God, World

without End. Amen.

And now having led the Chriftian through this

firft Stage of his Courfe, and inftructed him in the

Principles of his Religion, and in the great Myftery

tf the Trinity, into which he was baptized, it may

"be fit to bring him into the World, and fhew him

how he ought to demean himfelf in regard to the

Things of it.

Thoughts
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Thoughts upon Worldly Riches.

SECT. I.

HE that ferioufly confiders the Conftitution of

the Chriftian Religion, obferving the Excel-'

lency of its Doctrines, the Clearnefs of its Precepts,

the Severity of its Threatnings, together with the;

Faithfulnefs of itsPromifes, and the Certainty of its

Principles to truft to ; fuch a one may juftly be afto-

rrifhed, and admire what fhould be the reafon thak

they who profefs this not only the moft excellent,

but only true Religion in the World, fhould noN

withftanding be generally as wicked, debauched ana

prophane, as they that never heard of it. For that,

they are fo, is but too plain and obvious to every oo«

that obferves their Actions, and compares them with-

the Practices of Jews, Turks and Infidels. For what

Sin have they among them which we have not as

rife amongft our felves ? Are they intemperate and

luxurious ? Are they envious and malicious againft

one another ? Are they uncharitable and ccnfori-

ous? Are they given to Extortion, Rapine, and

Oppreffton ? So are moft of thofe who are called

Chriftians. Do they blafpheme the Name of Gody

profane his Sabbaths, contemn his Word, defpife

his Ordinances, and trample upon the Blood of .his

only Son ? How many have we amongft our felve*

that do thefe things as much as they !

But how comes this about, that they who are

baptized into the Name of Chrift, and profefs the

Religion which he eftablifhed in the World, fhouM

be no better than other People, and in fome refpecfs

far worfe? Is it becaufe though they profefs the

Gofpel yet theydo not underftand it ? Nor know what

Sins are forbidden, nor what Duties are enjoined

in it? That none can plead, efpecially amongft us

«rho have theGofpel fo clearly revealed, fo fully

D $ intsi*
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interpreted fo conftantly preach'd to us as we have.

Infomuch that if there be any onePerfonamongftus,

that underftands not what is neceffary to be known,

in order to our everlafting Happinefs, it is becaufe

we will not : wilfully fhutting our Eyes againft the

Light.

But what then fhall we impute this Wonder to,

that Chriftians are generally as bad as Heathens ?

Does Chrift in his Gofpel difpenfe with their Impie

ties, and give them Indulgences for their Sins, and

Licenfe to break the moral Law ? It is true, his

pretended Vicar at Rome doth fo, but far be it from

us to father our Sins upon him, who came into the

World on purpofe tofave us from them. Indeed if

vre repent and turn from Sin, he hath both purcha-

fed and promifed Pardon and Forgivenefs to us, but

not till then : But hath exprtfily rold us the contra

ry, alluring us that except we repent we muft all pe-

rifh, Luke xiii. 3. I confefs there have been fuch

blafphemous Hereticks amongft us, called Antino-

mians, who are altogether for Faith without good

Works, making as if Chrift by erecting his Gofpel

deftroy'd the moral Law ; but none can entertain

fuch an horrible Opinion as that is, whofe finful

Practices have not fo far depraved their Principles,

that they believe it is fo only beciufe they would

have it to be fo, directly contrary to our Saviour's

own Words, Matth. V. 17. Think not that I am come

to deftroy the Law or the Prophets .- / am Hot come to

deftroy, but to fulfil. But I hope there is none of us

but have better learned Chrift, than to think that he

came to patronize our Sins, who was fent to blefi

us, by turning axvay every one of us from our Ini

quities, Acts iii. 16. But how come Chriftians then

to be as bad and finful as other Men ? Is it becaufe

they are as deftitute as other Men of all Means

wherehy to become better ? No, this cannot pofli-

bly be the Reafon : For nothing can be more cer

tain, than that we all have, or at leaft may, if wc

will, have whatfoevxr can any ways conduce to th«

"T~ making
'

\

"
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mating us either holy here or happy hereafter. We

have the way that leads thereto revealed to us in the

Word of God, we have that Word frequently ex

pounded and applied to us ; we have all free Acceft

not only to the Ordinances which God hath appoint

ed for our Converfion, but even to the very Sacra-

Bients themfelves, whereby our Faith may be con

firmed, and our Souls nourifhed to eternal Life.

And more than all this too, we have many gracious

and faithful Promifes, that if we do bat what we

can, God for Cbrift's fake will afford us fuch Affi-

ftances of his Grace and Spirit, whereby we (hall be

enabled to perform univerfal Obedience to the rso-

ral Law, fuch as God for Chrift's fake will accept

of, inftead of that Perfection which the Law re^

quires. So that now, if we be not all as real and

true Saints, as good and pious Chriftians as ever

lived, it is certainly our own Faults : For we have

all things neceffary to the making of us fuch, and if

we were not wanting to our felves, it isimpoffible we

fhould fail of having all our Sins fubdued under us, 1

and all true Grace and Virtue implanted in u». In*

fomuchthat fince the Chriftian Religion was firft re

vealed to the World, there have been certainly

Millions of Souls converted by it, who now are glo

rified Saints in Heaven, which once were as finful!

Creatures upon Earth as we now are. But it feems.

they found the Gofpel an effe&ual Means of Con

verfion and Salvation ; and therefore it cannot be

imputed to any -DefecT: in the Gofpel, or the Chri

ftian Religion, that we are not all as good Men as ■•

ever lived, and by confequence better than the Pro-

feffors of all other Religions in the World.

But what then (hall we fay to this Wonder of

Wonders, that Chriftians themfelves in our Age live-

fuch loofe and diffolute Lives as generally they do?

What fhould be the reafon thn all manlier of Sin

and Evil fhould be both practifed and indulged a-

mongft us, as much as in the darkeft Corners of the

World, upon which the Gofpel never yet Alined?

D6 Why,.
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Why, when we have fearched into all the Reafons

that poffibly can be imagined, next to the Degene

racy and Corruption of our Nature, this muft needs

be acknowledged as one of the chief and principal,

that Men living upon Earth, and converting ordi

narily with nothing but fenfible and material Ob

jects, they are fo much taken up with them, that

thofc divine and fpiritual Truths, which are revealed

in the Gofpel, make little or no Impreffion at all

upon them ; though they hear what the Gofpel

faith and teacheth, yet they are no more affected

with it, nor concerned about it, than as if they had

never heard of it, their Affections being all bent

and inclined only to the things of this World. And

therefore it is no wonder, that they run with fo full

a Career into Sin and Wickednefs, notwithftanding

their Profeffion of the Gofpel, feeing their natural

Propenfity and Inclination to the things of this

World, are fo ftrong and prevalent within them,

that they will not fuffer them to think ferioufly up

on, much lefs to concern themfelves about any thing

elfe.

The Apoftle, in his Epiftle to Timothy, Chap. 6.

endeavouring to perfuade Men from the over eager

Defire of earthly Enjoyments, preffes this Confide-

ration upon us, that fuch an inordinate Defire of

the things of this World, betrays Men into many

and great Temptations, ji. 8, and 9. And then he

gives this as the Reafon of it, ii. 10. For the Lovt of

Money ii the Root of all Evil; that is, in brief, the

Love of Riches and temporal Enjoyments is the

great Reafon why Men are guilty of fuch great and

atrocious Crimes as generally they are; there being

no Evil but what fprings from this, as from its

Root and Origine ; which is fo plain a Truth, fo

conftantly and univerfally experienced in all Ages,

that the Heathens themfelves, the ancient Poets and

Philofophers, could not but take notice of it. For

Bion the Philofopher was wont to fay that ^i^fveJi*

the Love of Monty was **xi'*5 ^e?7™*'** the Metro

polis
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foils of Wickednefs. And Apollodorus, «AA* %tlit re

-zi xepcthMM T? y.KKut eigqxecs at, $>l\a°fveix yS tr»,r*

'«',l. When thou fpeakeft of the Love of Money, thou

tnentioneft the Head of all Evils, for they are all con

tained in that. To the fame Purpofe is that of the

Poet Phocylides, x J <pt\o%*ttt*oTtw>) fair^a xxtaTttl®*

«V«trtj5, The Love of Riches is the Mother ofalllVick-

ednefs. What thefe faw by the Light of Nature,

hath here divine Authority ftamped upon it ; God

himfelf afferting the fame thing by this Apoflle,

pig« yJ tritlcn x x*xut eV), o ^nXa^fveix, The Love

oj Money is the Root of all Evils ; which, that we

may the better underftand, we muft confider,

I. What is here meant by Money.

II. What by the Love of Riches.

III. How the Love of Money is the Root of all

Evils.

As for the firft, I need not infift long upon it, all

Men knowing well enough what Money is. But we

muft remember that by Money is here underftood

not only Silver and Gold, but all earthly Comforts,

Poffeffions, and Enjoyments whatfoever, whether

Goods, Lands, Houfes, Wares, Wealth, or Riches

of any fort or kind whatfoever.

II. By the Love of Money we are to underftand

that Sin which the Scriptures call Covetoufnefs, and

the true nature and notion of it confifteth efpecially

in three things.

1. In having a real Efteem and Value for Wealth

or Money, as if it was a thing that could make Men

happy, or better than otherwife they would be ; as

it is plain all covetous Men have their Defire of

Riches proceeding only from a groundlefs Fancy,

that their Happineft confifts in having much, which

makes them fet a greater Value upon Riches, pre

ferring them before other things, even before God

himfelf. Hence the Love of Money is altogether

inconfiftent with the Love of God, tjohn'ix. t5. If

any Man love the World, the love of the Father »

not in htm. It being impoffible to love God

as.
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as we ought, above all things, and yet to love the

World too at the fame time.

2. Heace the Love of Money fuppofeth alfo a

Delight and Complacency in the having of it, pro

ceeding from the aforefaid Efteem they have for it :

For being poffeffed with a fond Opinion, that the

more they have the better they are, they cannot-

but be pleafed with the thoughts of their prefent

Enjoyments, as the rich Man was in the Gofpel,

Luke xii. 16, 17, 18, 19. who becaufe his Ground

brought forth plentifully , refolved to enlarge his

Barns, and lay up Stores for many Years, and bid

his Soul take her Eafe. How many fuch Fools have

we amongft us, who pleafe and pride themfelves

with the thoughts of their being rich ?

III. From this Efteem for, and Complacency in

Money or Wealth, it follows that Men are ftill de-

firous of having more, placing their Happinefs only

in Riches ; becaufe they think they can never be

happy enough, therefore they think too they are

never rich enough. Hence how much foever they

have, they ftill defire more, and therefore Cove-

toufnefs in Scripture is ordinarily expreffed by ar-Atta-

,rgt«, which properly fignifies an inordinate Defire

of having more ; which kind of Defires can never

be fatisfied, becaufe they are able to defire more

than all the World, and to raife themfelves as high,

and as far as the infinite Good it felf. Now fuch a

Love of Money as this is, confifting in having a

real Efteem for it, in taking Pleafure and Delight-

in it, in longing and thirfting after it ; this is that

which the Apoftle here faith is the Root of all Evil ;

that is, it is the great and principal Caufe of all forts

of Evil that Men are guilty of, or obnoxious to ;

which that I may clearly demonftrate to you, we

muft firft know in general that there are but two

forts of Evil in the World, the Evil of Sin, arid the

Evil of Punifhment or Mifery ; and the Love of

Money is the Caufe of them both.

To
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To begin with the Evil of Sin, which is the only-

Fountain from whence all other Evils flow, and it

felf doth certainly fpring from the Love of Money,

as much or more than from any thing elfe in the

whole World. Infomuch that the greateft part of

thofe Sins which any of us are guilty of, proceed

from this Mafter Sin, even the Love of Money, as

might eafily be fhewn from a particular Enumera

tion of thofe Sins which Men are generally addicted

to. But that I may proceed more clearly and me

thodically in demonftrating this, fo as to convince

Men of the Danger of this above moft other Sins,

I detire it may be confidered that there are two forts

Of Sins that we are all guilty of, Sins of Omiffion,

and Sins of Commifflon, under which two Heads

all Sins whatfoever are comprehended.

Firft, for Sins of Omiffton. It is plain that our

Love of Money is the chief and principal Caufe

that makes us neglect and omit our Duties to God

and Man, as it is manifeft we moft of us do. In

fpeaking unto which I muft take leave to deal plain

ly, for it is a matter that concerns our eternal Sal

vation ; and therefore howfoever fome may refent

it, 1 am bound in Duty and Confctence to mind

Men of their Sins, and particularly of this great pre

vailing Sin of Covetoufnefs, or inordinate Love of

Money, which moft Men give but too much reafon

to fear they are guilty of, and therefore I may tell

them of it without any breach of Charity. It is

true, 1 cannot pretend to be a Searcher of Hearts,

that is only God's Prerogative, and therefore I fhall

not take upon me to judge or cenfure any. particular

Perfons; but 1 fhsll fpeaktoallin general, and leave

every one to make the particular Application of it

to himfelf. Neither fhall 1 fpeak of things at ran

dom, but I fhall inftance only in fuch Sins which I

can affert upon my own Knowledge that moft Men

allow themfelves, and that upon this account only,

fcecaufe they love Money.

For
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For firft, What is the reafon that fo few, indeed

fcarce any of us, are at Prayers at Church upon the

Week-Day, to perform our Devotion to htm that

made us? Is it becaufe we think it impertinent to

pray unto him ? No, our Prefence there on Sun

days contraditfls that, and I have more Charity than

to think that any are fo atheiftical as to imagine it to

he fuperfluous to pay our Homage to the fupreme

Governour of the World, and to implore his Aid

and Blefling upon us ? But what then fhould be the

reafon of it ? In plain Terms it is nothing elfe hut

becaufe Men love Money, and therefore are loth to

fpare fo much time from their Shops or Callings, as

to go to Church to pray to God for what they want,

and praite his Name for what they have. Let us

fearch into our own Hearts, and we fhall acknow

ledge this to be the only reafon of it. But it is a

very foolifh one, for who can blefs us but God ?

x. What is the reafon that fo many neglect the

Sacrament of the Lord's Supper? Do not we all

look upon it as our Duty to receive it ? I dare fay

we do ; Chrift himfelf having commanded it, Luke

xxii. 19. and it being the only way whereby to ma-

nifeft our felves to be Chriftians; what then can be

the reafon of this Neglect of it, but merely the

Love of Money, which makes Men loth to fpend

time in preparing and fitting themfelves for it.

But feeing Men thus excommunicate themfelves

by not comtng to the Communion, in plain Terms

they deferve to be excommunicated by the Cenfutes

of the Church. And if God fhould in his Provi

dence deprive them of ever having an Opportunity

of receiving the Sacrament again, they muft even

thank themfelves for it. Howfoever this iltall be

their prefent Punifhmenr, that they (Ttall be deprived

of it, until they think it worth their while to come

unto it.

3. What is the reafon that the Sabbath is fo pro

faned ? That fo many take their Recreations upon

the Lord's Day, but becaufe they cannot fpare time

fur
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for it from getting Money upon other Days ? think

ing the Day long, becaufe they can get little in it,

as Amosy\\i. 5. And why do fo many profane the

Sabbath, while at Church, by thinking upon the

World, but becaufe they love it? Ezek. xxxiii 3r.

4. What is the reafon that Charity is fo cold, but

that the Love of Money is grown fo hot amongft

us ? For do not we all know it is our Duty to relieve

the Poor? Hath not God exprefiy commanded it?

Hath not he threaten'd a Curfe to them that do it

not, and promifed a Blefiing to them that do it ?

What then can be the reafon that fp many neglect-

it, but becaufe they love their Money more than

God?

To thefe might be added many other Sins, which

the Love of Money daily occafions. For what is

the reafon that many read the Scriptures fo feldom,

and fo curforily as they do ? What is the reafon

that they either have none, or commonly neglect

their Family Duties ? That every flight Occafion

will make them omit their private Devotions; that

they can find no time to look into their own Hearts,

to confider their Condition, and maditate upon

God and Chrifr, and the World to come. What

is the reafon that many know their Shops better

than their Hearts, and are acquainted with the

temper of their Body more than with the conftitution

of their Souls ? That they are fo careful and induftri-

ous in the Profecution of their worldly Defigns, fo

negligent and remifs in looking after Heaven ?

What is or can be the reafon of thefe things, but

that inordinate Love and Affection they have for

Mony, or the things of this World, which makes

them fo eager in the purfuit of them, that they for

get they have any thing elfe to mind, and fo much

taken up with worldly Bufinefs, that God, and

Chrift, and Heaven, and Soul, and all, muft give

way to it? Oh, the Folly and Madnefs of finful

Men ! what a ftrange corrupt and degenerate thing

is the Heart of Man become ! that we fhould be fo

foolifh
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foolifh and unwife as to prefer our Bodies before

our Souls, Earth before Heaven, Toys and Trifles

before the eternal God, the worft of Evils before

the beft of Goods, even Sin it felf, with all the

Miferies that attend it, before Holinefs and that

eternal Happinefs which is promifed to it ! And all

for nothing elfe but the love of a little Pelf and

Trafh, which hath no other worth but what our

own diftracted Fancies put upon it.

And if the Love of Money be the Root of fo

many Sins of Omifllon, how many Sins of Com-

million mutt needs fprout from it ? Indeed they are

fo many that it would be an endlefs thing to reckon

them all up, and therefore I fhall not undertake it,

but fhall mention only fuch of them as every one

upon the firft reading fhall acknowledge to be the

curfed Offspring of this one fruitful and big-bellied

Sin of Covetoufnefs, or the Love of Money, of

which Cicero obferves, that Nullum eft officium tam

fanctum atque folenne, quod non avarttia comminu-

ere atque violare foleat. So we may fay on the

other fide too, That there is no Sin fo great and

horrid, but Covetoufnefs will fometime put Men

upon it.

Is Idolatry a Sin ? yea certainly, one of the

greateft that any Man can be guilty of, and yet no

thing can be more plain, than that Covetoufnefs,

wherefoever it comes, draws it along with it ; info-

much that every covetous Man is afferted by God

himfelf to be an Idolater, Eph. v. 5. and Covetouf

nefs to be Idolatry it felf, Col. iii. 5. And the rea-

fon is plain ; for what is Idolatry but to give that

Worfhip to a Creature which is due only unto

God ? But what higher Arts of Worfhip can we

perform to God, than to love him and to truft on

him, which it is certain every covetous Man gives

to his Money, and therefore Covetoufnefs is here

called 0M*ffue/t*, the Love of. Money. And we can

not but be all fenfible what Truft and Confidence

Men are wont to repofie in their Eftatcs and In

comes.
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comes. But fuch will fay, we do not fall down

before our Money, nor pray unto it ; but they

truft on it, and that is infinitely more than bare

praying to it : And though they do not bow down

before it in their Bodies, yet they make all the Fa

culties of their Souls to bow and (loop unto it ;

they love and defire it, they rejoyce and delight in

having of it, they are grieved and troubled for no

thing fo much as the parting with it, nor fear any

thing fo much as the lofing of it.

But they will fay again, we do not facrifice to

our Bags, nor burn Incenfe to our Eftates ; we ne

ver did, nor intend to offer fo much as a Lamb or

Calf unto it ! It is true, they do not, but they offer

that which is far better, they offer the Poor to it,

fuffering them to perifh with Hunger, Thirft and

Cold, rather than relieve them with that neceffary

Maintenance which God hath put into their Hands

for them ; they offer their own Bodies to it, ex-

pofing them to Heats and Colds, to Dangers and

Hazards both by Sea and Land, and all for Money;

yea, they offer their own Souls to it likewife, as a

whole Burnt -Offering, giving them to lie fcorching.

in Hell Flsmes to Eternity, and that upon no other

Account but to get Money : And tell me which

are the greateft Fools, and the moft odious Idola

ters, fuch as offer Beafts to the Sun and Flames,

or fuch as offer themfelves both Soul and Body

to Dirt and Clay? We cannot but all acknowledge

the latter to be far the worfe, and by Confequence

the covetous Man to be the greateft Idolater in the

World, and that too only becaufe he is a covetous

Man.

Moreover, is not Extortion and Oppreffion a Sin ?

and yet we all know that it is the Love of Money

that is the only Caufe of it. Is not Strife and Con

tention a Sin ? whence comes it but from our lull

ing after Money, Jac. iv. i. Is not Perjury a Sin 1

Is not Corruption of Juftice a Sin ? Is not Cheat

ing and Coufenage a Sin ? Is not Pride and Haugh

tinefs
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t:nefs a Sin ? Is not unrighteous Dealing betwixt

Man and Man a Sin ? Is not Theft and Robbery

a Sin ? Is not Treafon and Rebellion a Sin ? Are

not all thefe Sins, and great ones too? But whence

fpring thefe poyfonous Fruits into the Lives of

Men, but from the bitter Root of Covetoufnefs in

their Hearts? It is the Love of Money, that makes

thefe Sins fo rife among us: It is this that makes

M.'n forfwear themfelves, and cozen others: It is

this that oft-times makes Fathers ruin their Chil

dren, and Children to long for the Death of their

Fathers : It is this that makes Neighboursgo to Law,

and Brethren themfelves to be at variance : It is this

that makes Men ftrive to over-reach each other, and

to blind the Eyes of thofe they deal- with: It is this

that hath caufed fome to murder others, and others

to deftroy themfelves. What (hall 1 fay more ?

There is no Impiety that can be committed againft

God, nor Injury that can be offered unto Men, but

the Love of Money hath been the Caufe of it in

others, and will be fo in us unlefs it be timely pre

vented, and therefore it may well be termed the

Root of all Evil of Sin.

And it being the Root from whence all thelivil

of Sin fprings, it muft needs be the Root of the

Evil of Punilhment and Mifery too: Mifery and

Punifhment being the neceffary Confequent of Sin.

Indeed this Sin carries its Mifery along with it, as

Seneca himfelf faw by the mere Light of Nature,

faying, Nulla avaritia fine pxna eft, quamvhs fans

fit Iffa paenarum : No Avarice is -without Puniffimenr,

the it be it felf Punifhment enough. For what a

Torment is it for a Man to be always thirfty, and

never able to quench his Thirft? Yet this is the Mi

fery of every covetous Man, whofe thirft after Mo

ney can never be fatisfied, and who is fo defirous

of having more, that he can never enjoy with

Comfort what he hath; loving Money fo well that

he grudgeth himfelf the ufe of it. Hence the fore-

faid
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faid Author obferved, That in nullum avarm bonus

eft, in fe ipfum pefftmtn. The covetous Man if good to

none, but'worft of all to himfelf. And as this is the

natural Conrequent of this Sin in it felf, fo is it the

ordinary Punifhment that God inrMs upon Men

for it, not fuffering them to take any Pleafure in

the ufe of what they love, Ecclef. vi. t, i. And be-

fides that, what Cares and Fears, what Labours and

Travels, what Dangers and Hazards doth the Love

of Money put Men upon ? How do they rack their

Brains, and break their Reft to get it; and when it

is gotten, what Fears are they always in left they

fhould lofe it again ? What Grief and Trouble do

the poor Wretches undergo for every petty Lofs

that befals them ? So that every covetous Man is

not only miferable, but therefore miferable becaufe

covetous.

But if their Mifery be fo great in this Life, how

great will it be in that to come ? Concerning which

there are two things to be obferved: Firft, that the

very having of Riches makes it very difftcult to get

to Heaven, Matth. xix. 23, 24, 25. Lukexvi. 19,

2i. Hence Agur was afraid of them, Prov. xxx. 8.

Neither do we ever read of any of the Patriarchs,

Prophets, or the Saints recorded in Scripture, to have

been guilty of this Sin, unlefs Baruch, who is re

proved for it, Jer. xlv. 5.

And as the having of Money makes it difficult to

get to Heaven, fo the loving of it makes it impof-

fible to keep out of Hell. For fo long as a Man is

covetous, he is liable to every Temptation, ready

to catch at every Bait that the Devil throws before

him ; fo that he is led by him as he pleafeth, till at

length he be utterly deftroyed, 1 Tim. vi. 9. And

therefore the fame Apoftle elfewhere tells us, that

the Covetous have no Inheritance in the Kingdom

of God, but the Wrath of God will moft certainly

fall upon them, Eph. v. 5, 6. But the Wrath of

God is the greateft Evil of Punifhment that it is

pofllble for Men to beat : Indeed it is that which

being
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being once incenfed makes Hell-fire. And yet we

fee that the heat of our Love to Money will en

kindle the Flames of God's Wrath againft us, yea,

and fuch Flames too as will never be quenched, Mark

ix. 44. And fo for the little feeming tranfient Plea-

fure they take in getting, or keeping Money now,

they muft live in Mifery and Contempt, in Shame

and Torment for evermore.

Thus now we fee that the Love of Money will

not only put us upon the Evil of Sin, but it will al-

fo bring the Evil of Punifhment upon us; both

which the Apoftle here, ^.9, 10. imputes to this

Sin. And therefore he both well may and muft

be underftood of both thefe forts of Evil, when he

faith, that the Love of Money is the Root of all Evil;

which, the Premiffes confider'd, I hope none can

deny. And need I then heap up more Arguments

to difluade Men from this Sin, and to prevail with

them to leave doting upon the World, and loving

Money ? Is not this one Argument of it felf fuffi-

cient ? For is it poffible for us to indulge our felves

in this Sin, now we know it is the Root of all E*

vil ? And that if we ftill love Money, there is no

Sin fo great but we may fall into it, and no Mifery

fo heavy but it will fall upon us. Surely if this

Confideration will not prevail upon us to defpife

and contemn, rather than to love and defire this

World, for my part I know not what can. Only

this I know, that fo long as Men continue in this

Sin, all Writing and Preaching will be in vain to

them; and fo will their Hearing be, their going

to Church, their reading the Scriptures, their hear

ing them read and expounded to them ; all this will

fignifie nothing, this Root of all Evil is ftill within

us, and it will bring forth its bitter Fruit, do what

we can. And therefore as ever we defire to profit

by what we hear, as ever we defire to avoid any

one Sin whatfoever, to know what happieft means

to efcape either prefent Torment or eternal Mifery,

as ever we defire to be real Saints, and to rnanifeft

out
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our felves to be fo, to go to Heaven, and lire with

God and Chrift for ever, let not our Affections be

entangled any longer in the Briars and Thorns of

this lower World', let us beware of loving Money :

If Riches encteafe, let us not fet our Hearts upon them,

Pfal. lxii. 10. but fcorn and defpife them hereafter,

as much as ever heretofore we have defired or loved

them.

But I cannot, I dare not but in Charity believe

and hope, that by this time my Readers are fome-

thing weaned from their doting upon this prefent

World, and defire to know how they may for the

future "get off their Affections from it, fo as to have

this Root of all Evil extirpated, and quite plucked

up from within them. I hope this is now the de-

iuc of all, or at leaft: of moft of them ; and there

fore I (ball now endeavour to fhew them how they

may infallibly accomplifh and effect it. In order

thereto,

1. Let fuch Perrons often confider with them-

felves how unfuitable the things of this World are

for Affections and Love, which were defign'd only

for the chiefeft Good. When God implanted the

Affection of Love within us, he did not intend it

fttould be the Root of all Evil, but of all Good un

to" us; and therefore he did not give it us to place

it fondly upon fuch low and mean Objects as this

World prefents unto us, but that we fhould love

Himfelf with all our Hearts and Souls, Dent. vi. 5.

And furely he infinitely deferves our Love more

than fuch Traftj can do.

t. Let them remember that fo long as they love

Money, they may pretend what they pleafe, they

do not love God, i Job. ii. 15, nor Chrift, Mat. x.

37. Luke xiv. z.6. and by confequence they have no

true Religion at all in them, Jam. i. 17.

3. Let them often read and ftudy our Saviour's

Sermon upon the Mount, where he pronounces the

rrieek and low, not the rich and mighty, to be blef-

fed, Mat. v. 3, 4. and weigh thofe ftrong and un

deniable,
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deniable Arguments which he brings, to prevail up- ,

on us not to lake thought for the World, nor trouble

our Heads about the impertinent Concerns of this

tranfient Life, Mat. vi. 24, z5, 26, 27, 28.

4. Let them labour to confirm and Strengthen

their Truft and Confidences on the Promifes of God,

who hath aflurcd us, that if we love and fear him,

hi will take care of "us, and provide all things ne-

ceffary for us, Mat. vi. 33. This is the great Ar

gument which the Apoftle ufes, lleb. xiii. s>6.

5. Let them remember that they are called to

higher things than this World is able to afford them :

The Chrillian is an high and heavenly Calling ; wc

are called by it, and invited to a Kingdom and e-

ternal Glory, 1 Thejf. ii. tz. and therefore ought

not to fpend our time about fuch low and pau*try

Trafh as Riches and Wealth.

6. Let them get above theWorld, let their Conver

sation be in Heaven, and then they will foon look

down upon all things here below as beneath their

Concern, Vilefcunt temporalia, cum defederantur <e-

ttrna, faid St. Gregory. He that ferioufly thinks

upon and defires Heaven, cannot but vilifie and de-

fpifc Earth. Oh what Fools and Madmen do the

bleffed Angels, and the glorified Saints in Heaven,

think us poor Mortals upon Earth to be, when they

fee us bufying our felves about getting a little refiVd

Dirt, and in the mean while neglecting thofe tranf-

cendent Glories which themfclves enjoy, although

they be ofFer'd to us.

7. Let them never fuffer the Vanity of all things

here below to go out of their Minds, but remem

ber ftill, that get what they can, it is but Vanity

and Vexation of Spirit, as Solomon himfelf afferted

upon his own Experience, though he be Atre had

more than any of us are ever likely to enjoy. And

let them not only often repeat the Words, but en

deavour to get themfelves convinced throughly of

the Truth of them, which their own Experiences,

duly weighed and rightly applied, will foon do.

8. Let

Ii
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8. Let it be their daily Prayer to Almighty God,

that he would take off their Affections from the

World, and incline them to himfelf, as David did,

faying, Incline my Heart to thy Teftimonies and not

U Covetoufnefs, Pfal. cxix. 36.

To all thefe means, let them add the conftant

and ferious Confideration of what they have here

read, that the Love of Money is the Root of all

Evil ; alluring themfelves that if they will not be

lieve it now, it is not long before they will all find

it but too true by their own fad and woful Experi

ence ; when they fhall be ftripp'd of their prefent

Enjoyments, and fo turn Bankrupts in another

World, where they will be caft into Prifon without

ever having a Farthing to relieve themfelves, or

fo much as a Drop of Water to cool their enflamed

Tongues.

By thefe and fuch like fflfeans none of us but may

fupprefs the Love of Money in us, which is the

Root of all Evil, and fo avoid or prevent all the

Evil which otherwife will proceed from it. Whe

ther any of my Readers will be perfuaded to ufe

thefe means or no, 1 know not ; however let me

tell them, that if they are loth to ftrive to get their

Affections deaden'd to the World, it is an infallible

fign that they are too much in love with it,- and

that this root and feed of all manner of Evil remains

in them ; nor can it be expected they will be per

fuaded to any one Duty whatfoever, until they are

firft prevailed upon to do this, even to mortify their

Lulls and Affections to the things of this World.

For fo long as thofe are predominant within us, no

Grace whatfoever can be exerted, nor Duty perfor

med, nor any Sin avoided by us.

But oh how happy would it be, if it fhould pleafe

the moft high God to fet what I have here faid fo

home upon any, as to induce them to fet themfelves

ferioufly for the future, to the eradicating or root

ing up this Love of Money out of their Hearts !

What a holy, what a blcfled, what a peculiar Peo-

E p!e
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pie fhould vvc then be, and how zealous of good

Works ! Then we fhould take all Opportunities of

performing our Devotions to Almighty God ; then

we (hould have as many at the Sacrament, as at a

Sermon ; then our Churches would be filled all the

Week, as well as on Sundays, and the Eternal God

conftantly worfhipped with Reverence and godly

Fear; then we would take delight in cloathing the

Naked, feeding the Hungry, and relieving the Op-

preflcd: Then there would be no fuch thing as

Cheating and Coufenage, as Lying and Perjury, as

Strife and Contention amongft us. But we fhould

all walk hand in hand together in the ways of Pie

ty, Juftice, and Charity upon Earth, until at length

we (hall come to Heaven, where we (hall be fo far

from loving or defiring Money, that we fhall ac

count it as it is, even Drofs and Dirt; where our

Affections (hall be wholly taken up with the Con

templation of the chiefeft Good, and we (hall folace

our felves in the Enjoyment of his Perfections for

evermore.

WmmmmSSSSSSSSSSSSmmmm

Thoughts upon Worldly Riches.

Sect. II.

I^lmothy after his Converfion to the Chriftian

Faith, being found to be a Man of great

Parts, Learning, and Piety, and fo every way qua

lified for the Work of the Miniftry, St. Paul, who

had planted a Church at Ephefus, the Metropolis or

chief City of all Afia, left him to drefs and propa

gate it, after hs departure from it; giving him Pow

er to ordain Eiders or Priefts, and to vifit and exer-

ctfejurifdiction over them, to fee they didnot teach

f'alfe Doctrines, t Tim. i. 3. That they be unblame-

able in thek Ltves and Converfations, 1 Tim. v. 7.

And
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And to exercire Authority over them, in cafe they

be otherwife, t Tim. v. 19. And therefore it can

not in reafon but be acknowledged that Timothy

was the Bifhop, Superintendent, or Vifitor of all the

Afian Churches, as he was always aflerted to have

been by the Fathers of the Primitive Church, as

Eufebius reports, faying, Ttn,t«&' 4 c* *£p«V&> wx-

gynctnf ireg« *J srfHt©* t iirmtirluj fiPut^itut, that Tt

mothy is reported to have been the firft Bifhop of the

Province of Ephcfus. Be fure he had the overfight

of all the Churches that were planted there, and not

only in Ephefus itfelf, but likewife in all-rf/fa, which

.was fubjed then to his Ecclefiaftical Power and Ju-

rifdiction.

And hence it is that the Apoftle St. Paul in his

firft Epiftle to him, gives him Directions how to

manage fo great a Work, and to difcharge fo great

a Truft as was committed to him, both as Bifhop

and Prieft; both how to ordain and govern others,

and likewife how to preach bimfelf the Gofpel of

Chrift. And having fpent the whole Epiftle in Di

rections of this fort, in the clofe of it, as it were at

the foot of the Epiftle, he fubjoins one general Cau

tion to be conftantly obferved by hifn : Charge them

4hat are rich, &c. Which words, though firft dire-

<5ted to Timothy, were in him intended for all fuc-

.ceeding Minifters and Preachers of the Gofpel ;

fuch I mean who are folemnly ordained and fet a-

.part for this Work. We are all obliged to obferve

the Command which is here laid upon us, as with

out which we are never likely to do any good upon

them that hear us: For fo long as their Minds are

Tet altogether upon Riches, and the things of this

World, we may preach our Hearts oat, before we

can ever perfuade them to mind Heaven and eter

nal Happinefs in good earnelf. This St. Paul knew

well enough, and therefore hath left this not only

as his Advice and Counfel, btn as a ftridt Command

and Duty incumbent upon the Preachers of the

"Gofpel ia all Ages, that they charge them that art

£ i ritkt
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rich, &c. Where it may be obferv'd in the firft

place, how we are expreffly enjoin'd to charge thtm

that are rich, &c. a word much to be obferved.

The Apoftle doth not fay, defire, befeech, counlel

or admonifh the Rich, but vx^yfix.e t«7s w^yo'ia;,

charge and command them that are rich. The word

.properly iignifies fuch a Charge as the Judges at an

Affile or Seffions make in the King's Name, en

joining his Subjects to obferve the eftablifhed Laws

and Statutes of the Kingdom. And fo the word is

always ufed in Scripture for the ftricteft way of

.commanding any thing to be obferved or done, as

A^is V. 28. if zs^tf-yfiXtcc .a-a.gr.yftiha.fyj iptit ; Did

juot we flraitly command you, Luc. v. 14. -ax^yTHXti

au-nS. He charged him to tell no Man. Thus there

fore it is that we are here enjoined to charge the

Rich in the Name of the King of Kings, not to be

iiigh minded, nor to truft in uncertain Riches, arc.

And this is the proper Notion, and the only true

way of preaching the Word of God ; which there

fore in Scripture is ordinarily expreffed by the word

xuf Jo3-«>, which properly Iignifies to publifh or pro

claim as Heralds do, the Will and Pleafure of the

Prince, and in his Name to command the People to

obferve it. - Thus we are enjoined to preach the

Word of God, by publifhing his Will and Pleafure

to Men ; charging them in his Name, to obey and

practife -it. For we come not to them in our own

Names, but in his that created and redeemed them ;

and therefore, although we neither have, nor pre

tend to any Power or Authority over them, from

our felves, yet by virtue of the Commiffion which

we have received from the uoiverfal and fupreme

Monarch of the World, we not only lawfully may,

but are in duty bound, to charge and enjoin all in

•his Name, to obferve what he hath commanded

them. Ir.fomuch, that although we pretend not to

divine Infpiration, or immediate Revelations from

Cod, fuch as the Prophets had; yet we, preaching

the fame Word which they did, may, and often

ought
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ought to nfe the fame Authority which they ufed,

faying, as they did, Thus faith the Lord of Hofts.

For whatfoever is written in the Scriptures, is as

certainly God's Word now, as it was when firft in-

fpired or revealed to them. And therefore it can

not be denied, but that we have as much Power to

charge upon all, the Obfervation of what is thero

written, as they ever had, we being fent to preach-

and proclaim the Will of God unto all, by the fame

Perfon as they were. Hence it is that the Apoftle,

in the Name of God, commands Titus, and in him

all fucceeding Minifters of the Gefpel, to fpeak or

preach the Word of God, to exhort and rebuke

with all Authority, Tit. ii. i5. From whence no

thing can be more plain, than that it is our Duty

to preach with Authority, as thofe who have roceiv-

ed Power from God, to make known his Will and

Pleafure to all Men; or as the Apoftle here expreflly

words it, to charge them not to be high minded, and

the like.

But this I fear may be a very ungrateful SubjecV

to many, and therefore I fhould not have infifted

fo long upon it, but that there is a kind of neceffity

for it. For I verily believe, that the Non-obfer-

vanee of this, hath been, and ftill is, the principal

Reafon why People receive fo little benefit by hear

ing of Sermons, as they ufually do. For they look

upon Sermons only as popular Difcourfes, reheats'd

by one of their Fellow-Creatures, which they may

cenfure, approve or rejecl, as themfelves fee good.

And we our felves, I fear, have been too faulty,

or at leaft remifs, in this particular; in that when

we preach, we ordinarily make a long Harangue or

Oration concerning fome point in polemical, dog

matical, or practical Divinity, and ufe only fome

moral Perfuafions to prefs upon our Auditors the

obfervance of what we fay, without interpofing, or

exercifing the Authority which is committed to us,

fo as to charge them in the Name of the moft high

God, to obferve and pracWe what we declare and

E 3 prove
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prove unto them to be his Will, and by confequence

their Duty. But for my own part, did I think that

Preaching confifted only in explaining fome point in

Divinity, and ufing only moral Arguments to per-

fuade Men to perform their Duty to God and Man,.

I fhould not think it worth my while to do rt, be-

caufe I could not expect to do any good at all by it.

For all the moral Arguments in the World, can ne

ver be fo ftrong to draw us from Sin, as our own

natural Corruptions are to drive us into it. And

therefore we can never expect: to do any good up

on Men, either by our Logick or Rhetorick; but

our Arguments muft be fetched from on high, even

from the eternal God himfelf, or elfe they are ne

ver likely to profit or prevail upon them. We muft

charge and command them in God's Name, or elie

we had as good fay nothing.

It is true, did we, who preach God's Word, pro-

pofe nothing elfe to our felves, but to tickle Mens

Ears and pleafe their Fancies, and fo to ingratiate

our felves into their Love and favour, it would be

eafy to entertain them with Difcourfes of another

nature, fluffed with fuch fine Words, quaint Phra-

fes, and high Notions, as would be very pleating

and acceptable unto them. But I muft take leave

to fay, that we dare not do it ; for we know, that

as our Auditors muft give an account of their hear

ing, fo it is not long before we muft alfo give an.

account of our preaching too ; for fo God himfelf

hath told us before-hand by his Apoftle, Hub. xiii.

17. But how fhall we be able to look the eternal

God in the Face, yea, or to look our Auditors in.

the Face at that time, if inftead of charging their

Duty upon them, in order to their eternal Salvati

on, we fhould put them off with general Difcour

fes, which fignify nothing, only to pleafe and gra

tify them whilft we remain with them ; no, we

dare not do it, and therefore I wi& Men would

not expect it from us; for we muft not hazard our

own eternal Salvation, to gain their temporal Fa-

Tour
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▼our and Apphufe. And therefore, feeing God

hath been pleafed to entruft us fo far with Mens

Souls, as to direct them in the way to eternal Life;

howfoever they refent it, we are bound in Duty,

both to God, to them, and our felves, to deal

plainly with them, and to ufe the Authority which

he hath here committed to us, where he hath ex-

prefly commanded us in his Name, to charge them

that are rich in this World, &C.

Where I defire the Reader to obferve in the next

place, that we of the Clergy are not only empow-

er'd to charge the poorer, or meaner fort of Peo

ple, who by reafon of their extream Poverty and

Want, may feem inferior to us, but even rich Men

too ; Charge them, faith the Apoftle, that are rtch

in this World. And the Reafon is, becaufe wc

come unto them in his Name, who gives them all

the Riches they do enjoy, and can take them away

again when he himfelf pleafeth ; fo that he can

make the Poor Rich, and the Rich Poor, when he

pleafeth, and therefore the Poor and Rich are alt

alike to him ; his Power and Authority is the fame

over both; and therefore we coming in his Name,

are order'd to make no diftinction, but to charge

the one as well as the other; yea, here we are par

ticularly commanded to charge them that are rich.

Which is the next thing to be confidered in thefe

Words, even whom the Apoftle means by them

that are rich in this World? Which is a Qneftton

that needs a ferious Refolution. For many Men,

not thinking themfelves as yet to be rich enough,

will be apt to conclude from thence, that they are

not to be reckon'd amongft thofe whom the Apof

tle here calls Rich in this World. But whatfoever.

they may think of themfelves, I believe there are

but few, except the very Poor, who in a Scripture

Senfc are not rich Men. For whatfoever any have

over and above their neceiTary Maintenance, that

the Scriptures call Richesi as is plain from jlptr's

Wifh, Give me neither Poverty, nor Riches, feed me

E 4 wtth
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.with Food convenient for mi, Prov. xxx. 8. From

whence it is eafy to. obferve, that as nothing but

the want of convenient Food is Poverty ; fo what-

foever a Man hath over and above his convenient

or neceffary Food, is properly his Riches ; and io

he that hath it, is in a Scripture Senfe a rich Man,

who is therefore called here in my Text wtolei&;

qnafi iroXvuin®", one that hath much Subrtance, or

more than he hath neceffary occafion for. And

therefore although fome may be richer than others,

yet I believe the generality may juflly be reckoned in

the Number of rich Men here fpoken of; at leaft

all fuch, as by the Bleffing of God, have not only

what is neceffary for their prefent Maintenance,

but likewife fomething to fpare, and fo may all

come under the Notion of thofe whom we are

here commanded to charge not to be high minded,

nor truft in uncertain Riches, crc.

Having thus confidered the A£ which we are

here commanded to exert, and the Object, the

Rich of this World, we are now to confider the

Subject Matter, what that is which we are here com

manded to charge upon them; but that is here ex-

prefly fet down in feveral Particulars, all which I

fhall endeavour to explain as they lie in order.

I. That they bt not high minded ; a neceffary

Caution for rich Men. For Riches are very apt to

puff Men up with vain and foolifh Conceits of them

felves, fo as to think themfelves to be fo much bet

ter, by how much they are richer than other Peo

ple ; but this is a grand miftake, which we are

here enjoined to ufe the utmoft of our power and

skill to rectify, by charging them that art rich not t*

be high minded; that is, not to think highly and

proudly of themfelves, becaufe they are richer or

wealthier than other Men, but to be every way as

humble in their own Eyes, and as lowly minded in

the enjoyment of all temporal Bleffings, as if they

enjoyed nothing; as confidering, i. how much fo

ever
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ever they have, they are no way really the better

for it.

ift. Not in their Souls ; they are never the wifer

nor' holier, nor more acceptable unto God by their'

being Rich, Ecclef. ix. i. Jobxxxiv. 19.

2'y. Nor in their Bodies; they are never the

ftronger, nor healthier, nor freer from pain and

trouble, nor yet longer lived than others.

3'y. Nor in their Minds; their Confciences are ne

ver the quieter, their Hearts never the freer from

cares and fears, neither can they fleep better than

other People, Ecclef. v. 11.

4'y. Nor yet in their Eftate and Condition.

Firft. Not in this Life. For Riches can never fatis-

fy them, nor by confequcnce make them happy ;

but they may ftill be as miferable in the enjoyment*

as in the want of all things, Ecclef. v. 1 1.

Secondly. Nor yet in the Life to come; they are

never the nearer Heaven, by being higher upon

Earth j their Gold and Silver can never purchafe a«

inheritance for them in the Land of Carman, Jac.

ii;5.

2. They are fo far from being better, that they

are rather much worfe for their having: abundance

here below.

1". They have more Temptations ta Sin, to Lux-

»ry, to Covetoufnefs, to the love of this World,

to the neglect of their Duty to God, to Pride and

Self-conceitednefs, to Security and Prefumption,

Luke xii. 19.

1'y. It is harder for them to get to Heaven, than

it is for others; and by confequence the richer they

a*e, the more danger they are in of being mifera

ble for ever, Matt. xix. 13, Whence our Saviour

himfelf denounceth a Woe upon them that ar#

Rich, Lukevi. 24. and St. James bids them weep and

howl for their Miferits, Jac. v. 1. And therefore

advifes us to rejoice rather at Poverty than Riches,

Jac. i. 9, 10. Now thefe things being cenfidered,

as fpoken by God himfelf, none can deny but that

E 5 the
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the Rich are certainly in a worfe condition than the

Poor ; and by confequence, that Men have no caufe

to be proud, or htgh minded, nor to glory in their

Riches, Jer. ix 23. And therefore whatfoever out

ward Bleffings God hath beftowed upon us, Let us

not be high minded, but fear, Rom xi. xo.

II. Nor truft in uncertain Rtches, which I con-

fefs is a very hard Leflbn for a rtch Man to learn,

nothing betng more difficult than to have Richesr

and not to truft in them, as our Saviour himfelf in

timates, in explaining the one by the other, as

things very rarely fevered, Mark x. 13 , 24. But

certainly it is altogether as foolifh a thing to truft in

Riches, as it is to be proud of them. For,

1. They of themfelves can ftand us in no ftead,

they cannot defend us from any evil, nor procure

tts any good ; they cannot of themfelves either feed

us, or cloath us, or refrefh us, or be any ways ad-

trantagtous to us , without God's Bleffing, Prov. xi.

4. How much lefs can they be able to deliver us

from wrath to come ? No, we may take it for a

certain truth, our Riches may much further our

eternal Mifery, but they can never conduce any

thing to our future Happinefs.

z. If we truft in them, be fure they'll fail us, and

bring us into Mifery and Defolation; for to truft in

any thing but God, is certainly one of the higheft

Sins we can be guilty of, it is in plain terms Idola

try; and therefore He that trufteth in riches, u fure

to fall, Prov. xi. 28. For this is to deny God, Job-

xxxi. 14,25, 28.

3. They are but uncertain Riches, they make

themfelves Wings and fty away, Prov. xxiii. 5. They

are in continual motion, ebbing and flowing, and

never continuing in one ftay. So that you are ne

ver fure of keeping them one day ; and what rea-

fon then can we have to truft on them ? Efpecially

confidering, that they are not only uncertain, but

uncertainty it felf, as the Word here fignifies, Trufl

not in the uncertainty of Riches,

But
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' But in the living God ; He, he is to be the only

Object of our Truft, whether we have, or have

not any thing elfe to truft on ; or to fpeak more

properly, there is nothing that we can upon good

Grounds make our truft and confidence, but only

him, who governs and difpofeth of all things, ac

cording to his own pleafure. So that it is he, and

he alone that giveth us all things richly to enjoy.

It is not our Wit or Policy, it is not our Strength

or Induftry, it is not our Trading and Trafficking

in the World, it is none but God that giveth us

what we have, Deut. viii. 18. Prov. x. 1z. And as

it is he that maketh Men rich, fo he can make them

poor again, when he himfelf pleafeth ; and they

have caufe to fear he will do fo too, unlefs they

obferve what is charged upon them.

There are four Duties ftill behind, which we are

here commanded to charge all thofe who are rich to

obferve.

I. That they do good. In treating of which I

might fhew the feveral Qualifications required to the

making up of an Action good, as that the Matter

of it muft be good, as commanded, or at leaft al

lowed by God ; that the Manner of performing it

be good, as commanded, or at leaft allowed by

God ; that the Manner of performing it be good,

as that it be done obediently, underftandingly, wil

lingly, chearfully, humbly, and fincerely; and that

the End be good too, fo as that it be directed ul

timately to the Glory of God. But not to infill

upon that now, I (hall only confider what kind of

good Works the Rich are here commanded to do,

as they are rich Men. And they are two, Works

of Piety, and Works of Charity.

1 . They are here commanded to do works of Pie

ty ; where by works of Piety I mean not their loving

and fearing and honouring of God, nor yet their

praying to him, their hearing his Word or praifing

his Name, for fuch works of Piety as thefe are, the

pooreft as well as the richeft Perfons amongft us are

E 6 bound
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bound to do ; whereas the Apoftle here fpeaks only

of fuch works as they who are rich are bound to

do, upon that account becaufe they arc fo. And

therefore by works of Piety here, I underftand fuch

works as tend to the Honour of his Name, to the

Performance of Worftup and Homage to him, to

the Encouragement of his Minifters, the propagating

of his Gofpel, and the Converfion of Sinners to

him ; ail which they are bound to do, to the utmoft

of their Power, out of the Eftares which for thefe

Purpofes he hath entrufted with them. For thus

they are exprefly commanded to honour the Lord

with their Subftance, or Riches, and with the

Firft-Fruits of ail their Increafe, Prov. iii. 9. And

the reafon is, becaufe God is the univerfal Proprie

tor, the head Landlord of all the World, and we

have nothing but what we hold under him ; neither

are we any more than Tenants at will to him, who

may fine us at his own Pleafure, or throw us out

of PofFeffion whenfoever he fees good. Now left we

ftould forget this, even upon what Tenure it is that

we hold our filiates, God hath enjoyned us to pay-

him, as it were, a Quit-rent or Tribute out of what

we poffefs, as an Acknowledgment that it is by his

Favour and Bleffing alone that we do poflefs it. So that

whatfoever we do, or are able to offer to him, is but a

due Debt which we owe him ; which it we neglect

to pay him, we lofe our Tenure, and forfeit what we

have to the Lord of the Manor,, the fupreme Pof-

feflbr of the World. Hence it is, that in all Ages,

they who were truly pious, and had a due ienfe of

God upon their Hearts, were always very careful to-

pay this their Homage unto God; infomuch that

many of them never thought they could give enough

to any pious Ufe, wherein to teflify their Acknow

ledgment of God's Dominion over them, and his

Right and Propriety in what they had. A notable

Inftance whereof we have in the Children of lfra-

el ; for when the Tabernacle was to be built for

the Servic* and Worfhip of God, they were fo far

1 Lorn
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from being backward in contributing towards it,

that they prefently brought more than could be ufed

in the building of it, Exod. xxxvi. 5,6,7. So it

was too in the building of the Temple, which Da

vid and the Chiefs or Nobles of Ifrael made great

Preparations for, 1 Cbron. xxix. 6, 7, 8. And that

they did this, thereby to acknowledge God to be

the Lord and Giver of all, is plain from the fol

lowing Words, f. tr, tz, 13. The fame was alfo

obferved in the building of the fecond Temple, as

the raifing the firft out of its Rubbtfh, wherein it

had lain for many Years. And as for Chriftians, I

need not tell you how forward thofe who have

been truly pious, have always been in doing fnch

works of Piety, fmce moft of the Churches in

Chriftendom, or be fure m this Nation, have been

erected by particular Perfons. And it is very ob-

fervable, that the more eminent any Place or Age

hath been for Piety and Devotion, the more pious

works have been always done in it, for the Service

and Wor&ip of Almighty God ; which plainly

(hews, that where fuch works are wanting, whatfo-

ever Pretences they may make, there is no fuch

thing as true Piety, and the Fear of God. And

therefore, as ever we defire to manifeft our felves

to be what we profefs, true Chriftians indeed, Men

fearing God, and hating Covetoufnefs, we mud

take all Opportunities to exprefs our Thankfulnefs

unto God for what we have, by devoting as much

as we can of it to his Service and Honour.

i. Befides tfoefe works of Piety towards God,

the Rich are enjoined alfo works of Charity to

wards the Poor; which though they have an tmme

diate reference to the Poor, yet God looks upon

them as given to himfelf, Prov. xiv. 31. Chap. xix.

J 7. Matt. xxv. 40. Hence it is that God accepts of

.fuch works as thefe alfo, for part of the Tribute

which we owe him ; whereby we acknowledge the

Receipt of what we have from him, and exprefs

our Thankfulnefs «nnto him for it, without which

we
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we have no ground to expect a Bieffing upon what

we have, nor that tt fhouid be really good to us.

For, as the Apoftle tells US, every Creature of Cod

is good, if it be received with Thank/givtng, not elfe,

t Tim. iv. 4. But no Thank%ivmg is acceptable but

that which is expreffed by works as well as words.

And therefore it is neceffary for us to pay thts Duty

and Service to God, out of what we have, in or- "

der to the cleanfing and fan&if'ying the Reiidue of

our Eftates unto us, without which we have not

the lawful ufe of what we poffeTs; but every thing,

we have is polluted and unclean to us, as our Savi

our himfelf intimates, £«*« xi.41. A thing much

to be conftdered. For I verily believe that the

great reafon why fo many Eftates are blafted fo-

foon, and brought to nothing amongft us, isbecaufe

Men do not render unto God his Duty and Tribute

out of what they have ; and therefore it is no won

der that God in his Providence turns them out of

Poffeffion, and gives their Eftates to other Perfons,

who fhall be better Tenants to him, and be careful

to pay him the Duties which he requires of them.

And therefore, in order to Mens fecuring their Ef

tates to themfelves and Pofterity, it is abfolutely ne

ceffary that they obferve the Duty which we «re

here recommended to charge upon all that are rich

in this World, even to do good with what they

have : and not only fo, but

II. To be rich too in good works; that is, not on

ly to do good, but to do as much good as they

are able with thetr Riches, fo as to proportion their

good Works to the Riches which God hath given them

wherewith to do them, according to the Apoftle's

Direction, 1 Cor. xvi. 2. Thus in the place before

quoted, Luke xi. 41. where our Saviour bids the

Pharifees to give Alms of fuch things as they have,

his words are ** t,«,7« ^,tt t ixututruulut, give Alms

as much as ye are able, for fo the words properly

fignify. And verily whatfoever we do, unlefs it be

as much as we can, God will not look upon us as

doing
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doing any thing at all : For we muft not think to

compound wtth him. When he hath given us all

we have, he expe&s that we render all that he re

quires of us, that is, as much as we are able to pay

unto him. As if a Man owes you Money, you

will not accept of part inftead of the whole ; fo

neither will God from us ; we all owe him as much

as we are able to devote to his Service and Honour,

and we muft not think to put him off with part of

it: For he reckons that he receives nothing from

us, unlefs it be proportionable to what he hath be-

ftowed upon us. But how little foever it is that we

give or offer to him, if it be but anfwerable to our

Eftates, it will be accepted by him. This our Savi

our himfelf hath allured us of, Markxii. 43,44.

From whence we may certainly conclude, that

there is not the pooreft Perfon whatfoever but may

be as rich in good works as the richeft, becaufe God

dork not meafure the goodnefs of our works by

their bulk or quantity, but by the proportion which

they bear to our Eftates: So that he who gives a'

Penny may do a work as he who gives a Pound;

yea, and a better too, becaufe his may be as much'

as he is able, whereas the other's is not. I wifh all

Men would ferioufly weigh and confider this, left

otherwife they go out of the World without ever

having done one good work in it : For we may af-

fure our felves, he that is not thus rich in good

works, doth no good at all with his Riches.

But it is farther to be confidered here, that this-

Expreffion, rich in good works, implies that good

works are indeed our principal Riches ; and that

Men muft not compute their Riches fo much from

what they have, as from what they give and devote

to God. For what we have is not ours, but God's in

our hands ; but what we give is ours in God's

hands, and he acknowledgeth himfelf our Debtor

for it, in that he tells us that we lend it to him, and

promifeth to pay it us again, Prov. xix. 17. And

therefore they who caft up their Accounts to know

how
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how rich they are, ought not to reckon upon what'

they have lying by them, nor upon their Houfes and

Lands that are made over to them, nor yet upon

what is owing to thorn by Men ; but fhould redkon

only upon what they have gtven to pious or chari

table Ufes, upon what Treaiure they have laid up

in Heaven. For whatfoever they may think at pre-

fent, I dare allure them, that will be found to be

their only Riches another day. And therefore if

any one defires to be rich indeed, let him take my

Advice, do what good he can with the Riches he

hath, and then he will be rich enough : For this is-

the way to be rich in good works. But in order

unto that, he muft likewtfe obferve what follows :

to be

III. Rtady to diftribute ; that is, ready upon all Oc-

cafions to pay his Tribute unto God, whenfoever

he in his Providence calls for it; taking all Oppor

tunities of doing good, and glad when he can find

them, Gal. vi. 10 Thus thsrefore whenfoever any

Opportunities prefent themfelves of expreffing our

thankfulnefs unto God, by works etther of Piety or

Charity, whatfoever other Bufineffes may be neg

lected, we muft be fure to lay hold on that. For I

dare fay, .that there is none but will grant me that

there is all the reafon in the World that God (hould

be ferved in the firft place, and that he fhould have

the firft Frutts of all oar Encreafe, Prov-. lii. 9.

Exod. xxiii. 19. Dtut. xxvi. x. And therefore we

cannot but acknowledge, that works of Piety to

wards God, and of Charity to the Poor, or as the

Scriptute calls them in general good works, are al

ways to be done in the firft place; and whatfoever

other works may be omitted, be fure they mufiV

not. But we ought ftill to be as ready to pay our

Duties unto God, as we are to receive any thing

from htm, as ready to give as to receive; and by

con-fequence as Men let no Opportunities fltp where

in they can encreafe their Eftitcs, they are much

lefs to let any Opportunities pafs wherein they can

any
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any way improve their Eftates for God's Glory and

others Good ; but they ought to be ready upon all

Occaiions to diftributc what they can upon charita

ble and pious Ufes.

IV. Willing to communicate. As we muft do it with

a ready Hand, fo we muft do it with a willing Heart

too. Thus we are enjoined to ferve God willingly,

i 'Chron. xxviii. 9. and chearfully, z Cor. ix. 6, 7.

Indeed God accepts of none but Freewill- Offer

ings. If we be not as willing to do good Works

as we are to have wherewith to do them, we may

be confident God will never accept of them. And

therefore in plain Terms, if any would be rich

in good works as becometh Chriflians, and as it is

our lntereft to be, they muft not ftay till they be

compelled, perfuaded, or intreated by others to do

them ; but they muft fet upon them of their own

accord, out of pure obedience unto God, and from

a due fenfe of their conftant Dependence upon him,

and manifeft Obligations to him ; yea, fo as to

take pleafure in nothing in the World fo much as

in paying their Refpects and Service to Almighty

God, 1 Chron. xxix. 14, i5, 17.

Now to encourage the Rich to employ their Ef

tates thus in doing good, the Apoftle adds in the

laft place, that this is the way to lay up for them-

felves a good Foundation againft the time to come, that

they may lay hold on eternal Life. A ftrange Ex-

preffion ! yea fuch a one, that had not St. Paul

himfelf fpoke it, fome would have been apt to have

excepted againft it for an Error or Miftake. What,

good works the Foundation of eternal Life ? No,

that is not the meaning of it ; but that good works

are the Foundation of that bleffed Sentence which

they fhall receive who are made Partakers of eter

nal Life, as is plain from our Saviour's own Words,

Matt. xxv. 34, 3$, 36.

And verily although there be no fuch intrinfick

value in good Works, whereby they that do them

can merit any thing from God by their doing of

them ;
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them ; yet nothing can be more certain, than that

God of his infinite Mercy in Jefus Chrift will fo ac

cept of them as to reward us for them in the World

to come. For this our Saviour himielf doth clear

ly intimate to us, in the Place before quoted, as al-

fo, Matt. vi. 20. Luke xii. 33. Luke xvi. 9. that is,

dtftribute and employ the unrighteous or deceitful

Riches you have in this World in fuch a way as is

moft pleafing and acceptable unto God, that fo he

may be your Friend, and receive you int« ever-

lailing Habitations, when thefe tranfient and unlia

ble Riches fail you. From whence I beg leave to

obferve, that to do good with what we have is the

only way whereby to improve our Eftates for our

own good, fo as to be the better for them both in

this and alfo in the World to come. The Rabbins

have a good Saying, that HpTS pDO nbn good

works are the Salt of Riches, that which preferves

them from Corruption, and makes them favoury

and acceptable unto God, as alfo ufeful and profita

ble to the Owners. Unlefs we do good with our

Eftates, we forfeit our Title to them by the Non

payment of the Rent-charge which God hath re-

ferved to hirafelf upon them ; and therefore we may

juftly expect every Moment to be caft out of Pof-

feffion ; or howfoever though he may forbear us a

while, yea fo long as we are in this World, what

good, what benefit, what comfort fhall we have of

our Eftates in the World to come ? Certainly no

more than the rich Man in the Gofpel had, when

he lay fcorching in Hell- fire, and had not fo much

as a drop of Water to cool his enflamed Tongue.

Whereas on the other fide, if we do good with

eur Eftates, if we devote them to the Service of

God, and to the Relief of the Poor, by this means

we fhall not only fecure the Poffeffion of them to

ourfelves here, but fhall alfo receive comfort and

benefit from them in the World to come ; fo that

our Eftates will not die with us, but we fhall receive

benefit by them, and have caufe to blefs God for

them
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them unto all Eternity : The Apoftle himfelf aftu-

ling us, that by this means we (hall lay up for our

[elves a good Foundation for the time to come, fo tu to

lay bold on eternal Life*

This one Argument being duly weighed, I hope

I need not ufe any more to perfuade Men to do

good with what they have, and to make the beft

Ufe of it they can. For 1 know I write to Chrifti-

ans, at leaft to fuch as profefs themfelves to be fo ;.

and therefore to fuch as believe there is another

World befides this we live in, and by confequence

that it concerns them to provide for that, which, as

I have (hewn, we may do in a plentiful manner,

by the right Improvement of what God hath en-

trufted with us in this World. What then do the

generality of Men mean to be fo flack and remifs

in laying hold of all opportunities of doing Good t

What, do tbey think it poffible to lofe any thing

they do for God ! or do they think it poffible to

employ their Eftates better than for his Service and

Honour who gave them to us ! I cannot believe

any think fo ; and therefore muft needs advife the

Rich again and again not to lay up their Talent in

a Napkin, but to ufe their Eftates to the beft Ad

vantage for God and their own Souls, that fo when,

they go from hence into the other World, they

may be received into eternal Glory, with a Well

done good and faithful Servants, enter you into your

Mafter's joy.

But fearing left thefe moral Perfuafions may not

prevail fo much upon my Readers as I defire they

might, they muft give me leave farther to tell them,

that I am here Commanded to charge them that art

rich in this World, to be rich alfo in good works :

And therefore feeing, as I have fhewn, there are

lew but who in a Scripture Senfe are rich in this

World ; in obedience to this Command which here

is laid upon me, in the Name of the moft high God,

I charge you, and not I only, but the eternal God

himfelf, he wills and requires all thofe whom he

hath
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hath bleffed with Riches in this World, that they be

not high-minded, nor truji in uncertain Riches, but

that they put their whole Truft and Confidence only

in the Living God, whofe all things are, and who

gives us whatfoever we have : That they do good

with what he hath put into their Hands, laying it

out upon Works of Piety towards him, and of Cha

rity to the Poor, that his Worfhip may be decently

performed, and the Poor liberally relieved; that

they be rich in good works, ftriving to excel each

other in doing good in their Generation; that they

be ready every Moment to diftribute, and always

.willing to communicate to every good Work, wherein

they can pay their Homage and exprefs their Thank-

fulnefs to him for what they have.

Thoughts upon Self-Denyal.

THE mot glorious Sight queftionlefs that was

ever to be feen upon the face of the Earth,

was to fee the Son of God here, to fee the Su

preme Being and Governor of the World here; to

fee the Creator of all Things converfing here with

his own Creatures ; to fee God himfelf with the

Nature and in the Shape of Man, walking about

upon the Surface of the Earth ; and difcourfihg

with ftlly Mortals here; and that with fo mwch'Ma-

jefty and Humility mixed together, that every Ex-

preffion might feem a Demonftration that he was both

God and Man. It is true, we were not fo happy as

to fee this blefled Sight ; howfoever, it is our Hap-

pinefs that we have heard of it, and have k fo exact

ly defcribed to us, that we may as clearly apprehend

it as if we had feen it : Yea, our Saviour himfelf

hath pronounced thofe in a peculiar manner bleffed,

.who have not feen, and yet have believed, John xx.

*o, that is, who never few Chrift in the Manger,

nor
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«or in the Temple, who never faw him proftrate

before his Father in the GaTden, nor faflen'd by

Men unto his Crofs ; who never faw him preaching

the Gofpel, nor working Mirades to confirm it ;

who never faw him before his Paffion, nor after his

Refurrection, and yet do as firmly believe whatfo-

ever is recorded of him, as if they had feen it with

. their Eyes. Such Perfons our bleffed Saviour him-

felf afferts to be truly bleffed, as having fuch a Faith

as is the Subftance of things hoped for, and the *•

.vidence of things not feen, Heb. xi. 1 .

Hence therefore, although we lived not in our

Saviour's Time, and therefore faw him not do as

never Man did, nor heard him fpeak as never Man

fpake, we may notwithftanding be as bleffed, or

jather more bleffed than they that did. If we do

but jive credit to what is afferted of him, and re

ceive and believe what is reprefented to us in his

Holy Gofpels, where by Faith we may ftill fee him

working Miracles, and hear him declaring his Will

and Pleafure to his Difciples, as really as if we had

then been by him. And therefore whatfoever we

read in the Gofpel that he fpake, we are to hearken

as diligently to it, as if we heard him fpeak it with

our own Ears, and be as careful in the performance

.of it, as if we had received it from his own Mouth :

for fo we do, though not immediately, yet by the

infallible Pen of them that did fo. And feeing he

never fpake in vain, or to no purpofe, nor fuffered

an idle or fuperfluous Word to proceed out of his

Sacred and Divine Mouth; whatfoever he afferted,

we are to look upon as neceffary to be believed,

becaufe he afferted it. And whatfoever he com

manded, we are to look upon as neceffary to be ob

ferved, becaufe he hath commanded it; for we mutt

not think that his Affertions are fo frivolous, or his

Commands fo impertinent, that it is no great mat

ter whether we believe the one and obey the other

or no: No, if we expect to be juftified and faved

by him, he expects to be believed and obeyed by

us,
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us, without which he will not look upon us as his

Difciples, nor by confequence as Chnfttans, bat

Strangers and Aliens to htm, whatfoever our Pro-

feffions and Pretences are.

It is true, we live in an Age wherein Chriftianity

in the general Notion of it is highly courted, all

Sects and Parties amongft us making their Pretences

to it ; whatfoever Opinions or Circumftances they

differ in, be fure they all agree in the external Pro-

feffion of the Chriftian Religion , and by confe

rence in the acknowledgment that they ought to

be Chriflians indeed. But I fear that Men are ge

nerally mtftaken about the Notion of true Chrtftia

nity, not thinking it to be fo high and divine a thing

as really it is; for if they had true and clear Con

ceptions of it, they would never fancy themfelves

to be Chriflians, upon fuch low and pitiful grounds

as ufually they do, making as if Chriftianity confift

ed in nothing elfe, but in the external Performance

of fome few particular Duties, and in adhering to

them that profefs it ; whereas Chriftianity is a thing

of a much higher and far more noble Nature, than

fuch would have it; infomuch, that did we but

rightly underftand it, methinks we could not but be

taken with it, fo as to refolve for the future to the

utmoft of our Power to live up to it, to which

could I be an inftrument of perfuading any, how'

nappy fhould I think my felf ? Howfoever it is my

Duty to endeavour it, and for that purpofe I fhaH

now clear up the true Notion of Chriftianity, that

-we may know, not what it is to be Profeffors and

Pretenders to Chriftianity, but what it is to be real

Otriftians, and true Difciples ofGhriftJefus, fuch as

'Chrift will own for his in another World.

Now to know whom Chrift will accept for hrs

Difciples, our only way is to confalt Chrift him*

felf, and to confider what it is that he requires of

thofc that follow him, in order to be his Difciples ;

a thing as eafily underftood, as it is generally dif-

-Tegarded; for nothing can be more plain, than that

Chrifi
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Chrift requires and enjoins all thofe that would be

his Difciples, to obferve not only fome few, but

all the Commands that he hath laid upon us. T*

are my Friends, faith he, and therefore my Difciples,

if ye do whatsoever I command you, Joh. xv. 14. So

that unlefs we do whatfoever he commands us, we

are fo far from being his Difciples, that we are in

deed his Enemies. Nay, they that would be his

Difciples, muft excel and furpafs all others in Virtue

and good Works. Herein, faith he, is my Father

glorifted, that ye bring forth much Fruit, fo (ltall y*

be my Difciples, Joh. xv. 8. yea, and continue in

them too, Joh. viii. 31. He tells us alfo, that they

that would be his Difciples, muft love him above all

things; or rather, hate all things in comparifon of

him, Luke xiv. z6. And that they love one another,

as he hath loved them, Joh. xiii. 35. To name no

more -, read but St. Matth. xvi. 14. and there you

may fee what it is to be a Chriftian indeed , or

what it is that Chrift requires of thofe who would be

his Difciples. Jf any Man will com* afe-er me, let

.him deny himfelf, take up his Crofs, and follow me.

Did we but underftand the true meaning of thefe

Words, and order our Converfations accordingly,

we fhould both know what it is to be true Chri

ftians, and really be fo our felves. For I think

there is nothing that Chrift requires of thofe who

defire to be his Difciples, but we mould perform it,

could we but obferve what is here commanded :

Which that we may all do, I fhall endeavour to give

the true Meaning of them, and of every particular

in them, as they lie in order.

Firft, faith he, ll any Man will come after me,

that is, If any Man will be my Difciple; for Ma

tters ye know ufe to go before, Scholars and Difci

ples to follow after. And our Saviour here fpeaks of

himfelf under the Notion of a Mafter, that hath

Dtfciples coming after him, and faith, that if any

one would be one of his Difciples, fo as to go after

him, he muft deny himfelf, take up his Crofs and fol

low
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Uw him. So that here-are three things which our

bleffed Saviour requires of thofe that would be his

Difciples, and by confequence of us who profefs to

be Co; for I dare lay, there is none of us but de-

fires to be a Chriftian, or at leaft to be thought fo ;

for we all know and believe Jefus Chrift to be the

only Saviour of Mankind, that none can fave us

hut he, and that there is none of us but he can

fave, and that all thofe who truly come to him for

Pardon and Salvation, fhall moft certainly have it:

Hence it is that we would all be thought at leaft fo

wife, and to have fo much Care of our own Souls

as to go after Chrift, and be his Difciples. I hope

there are but few but who really defire to be fo.

Yet 1 would not have any think that is it fo eafie a

Matter to be a Difciple of Chrift, or a real and true

Chriftian, as the World would make it; no, wc

may affure our felves, that as it is the higheft Ho*

nour and Happinefs we can attain unto, fo we fhall

find it die hardeft Matter in the World to attain un

to it; not in its owa Nature, but by reafon of its

Contrariety to our natural Temper and Inclina-,

tions. For here we fee what it is that our Welled

Saviour requires of thofe that would go after him,

even nothing lefs than to deny themfelves, take up

their Croffes, and follow him. All which are far

greater things than at the firft fight or reading they

may feem to be.

For firft, faith he, If any one will come afeer me,

let him deny himfelf; which being the firft thing

which Chrift requires of thofe that go after him, it

is neceffary that we fearch more narrowly into the

Nature of it. For if we fail in this, we cannot but

fail in all the reft. And therefore, for the opening

of this, I fhall not trouble the Reader with the various

Expofitions, and the divers Opinions of learned

Men concerning thefe Words, but only mind him

in general, that the Se!f-denyal here fpoken of is

properly oppofed to Self-love, or that corrupt and

vicious Habit of the Soul, whereby we are apt to

admire
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admire and prefer our own Fancies, Wills, Defires,

lnterefts, and the like, before Chri/i himfelf, and

what he is pleafed either to promife to us, or re

quire of us. And therefore, when he commands

"us to deny our felves, his Will and Pleafure in ge

neral is thts, That we do not indulge, or gratify

our felves in any thing that ftands in Oppofuion a-

gainft, and comes into Competition with his Inte-

reft in the World, or ours in him, howfoever near

and dear it may be unto us. But to deny our felves

whatfoever is pleafing to our felves, if it be not fo

to God and Chrift too, fo as not to live to our

felves, but only unto him that died for us, to live

as thofe who are none of our own, but are bought

with a Price, and therefore .fhould glorifie God both

in our Souls and in our Bodies, which are his, i Cor.

vi. 19, 20. But feeing this is not only the firft Lef-

fon to be learnt by Chrift's Difciples, but that which

is necefiarily required in order to whatfoever elfc

he commands from us, I fhall fhew you mote par

ticularly what it is in your felves that you are to

deny.

Firft, You muft deny your own' Reafons in Mat

ters of divine Revelation, fo as to ufe them no far

ther than only to fearch into the Grounds and Mo

tives that we have to believe them to be revealed

by God. For this being either proved or fuppofed,

we are not to fuffer our Reafons to be too cutious

in fearching into them, but believe them upon the

Word and Tefttmony of God himfelf, who is the

fupreme Truth, or Verity it felf.

For we who by all our Art and Cunning cannot

ttnderftand the Reafons gf-t the moft common and

-obvious things in Nature, mnft not think to com

prehend the great Myfteries of the Gofpel, which

though they be not contrary to our Reafons, are in

finitely above them. For the natural Man recetveth

ftat the things of the Spirit of God, for they are Fool-

iftmefs to him, neither can he know them becaufe they

4tre fpr'unally dtfcorn«At 1 Cor. it, 14, So that to

P ike
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the underftanding of the things of the Spirit, or

which the Sptrit of God hath revealed ta us, there

is a great deal more required than what we have by

Nature, even the fupernatural Affiftaftce of the Spi

rit himfelf that revealed them. And therefore,

if any Man amongfl us feemeth to be wife in this

World, let him become a Fool that he may be wife,

i Cor. iii. 18. that is, He that would be wife unto

Salvation, mull look upon himfelf as a Fool, as one

incapable by Nature of underftanding the things

that belong unto his everlafting Peace, without both

the Revelation and Affiftance of God himfelf, and

therefore muft not rely upon his own Judgment,

but only upon God's Teftimony in what he doth

believe : not believing what his Reafon, but what

God's Word tells him; looking upon it as rea

fon enough why he (hould believe it, becaufe God

hath faid it.

I know this is an hard Doctrine to Flefh and

Blood. For as Job tells us, Vain Man would be

wife, though Man be born like a wild AJfes Colt,

Job xi. ti. Though by Nature we be never fo

foolifh, vain and ignorant, underftanding the great

Myfteries of the Gofpel no more than a wild Affts

Colt doth a Mathematical Demonftration, yet how-

foever we would fain be thought very wife Men ;

yea fo wife as to be able to comprehend Matters of

the higheft, yea of an infinite Nature, within the

narrow Compafs of our finite and fhallow Capaci

ties. But this is that which we muft deny our felves

in, if we defire to be Chrifl'% Difciples, fo as to ac-

qutelce in his Word, and believe what he afferts,

only becaufe he afferts it, without fuffering our

Reafon to interpofe, but looking upon his Word as

.more than all the Reafons and Arguments in the

World beftdes.

i. You muft deny your own Wills. Our Wills,

it is true, at firft were made upright and pert'ect, e-

very w.ty correfpondent to the Will of God hirn-

fcK, fo as to will what he wills, that is what is re

ally



ally Good, and to nill what he nills, that is what is

really Evil. But being now perverted, and cor

rupt with Sin, our Wills are naturally inclined to

the Evil which they (hould be averfe from, and a-

verfe from the Good which they fhould be inclined

to. So that inflead of chufing the Good and refu-

fing the Evil, we are generally apt to chufe the E-

vil and refufe the Good : Yet for all that our Wills

are thus crooked and perverfe, we cannot endure

to have them crofled or thwarted in any thing, but

would needs have our own Wills in every thing,

So as neither to do any thing our felves, nor yet

have any thing done to us, but juft as our felves

will, who will ufually, juft contrary to what we

(hould. But now they that would be Chrift's Dif-

ciples, mull not be thus felf-willed, but deny them-

felves the fulfilling of their own Wills, when it doth

not confiftwith the Will of God to have them ful

filled. This our Lord and Mafter hath taught us

by his Example as well as Precept, faying, Father,

if thou be willing remove this Cup from me, never-

thelefs not my Will but thine be done, Luke xxii. 41.

Where we may obferve that our bleffed Saviour, as

Man, could not but have a natural Averfenefs from

Death, as all Men by Nature have, and that with

out Sin. And though Chrift's Will, as Man, was

never fo pure and perfect, yet he wholly fubmits it

to the Will of God. He manifefted indeed that it

was the Will of that Nature which he had aflumed,

not to fuffer Death, faying, if it be pojfible let this

Cup pafsfrom me ; but he fhews withal that the Will

of Man muft ftill be fubject to the Will of God ;

and that Man, even as Man, muft deny his own

Will, whenfoever it runneth not exactly parallel

-with God's, faying, neverthelefs, not my Will but

thine be done.

And if Chrift himfelf denyed his own moft pure

and perfect Will, that his Father's might be accom*

plifhed, how much more Caufe have we to deny

our Wills, which by Nature are always contrary to

F 1 his
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hts Will, yea and to our own Good too, prefer

ring generally that which is evil and definttive to

us, before that which is truly good and advantagi-

ous for us ? And verily a great part of true Chrifti-

anity conftfteth in thus refigning our Wills to God's,

not minding fo much which way our own Inclina

tions bend, as what his Pleafure and Command is.

A notable Inftance whereof we have in old Eli, who

ttueftionlefs could not but be very willing that the I-

niquity of his Sons might be forgiven, and his Fa

mily profper in the World; yet howfoever when

God had manifefted his Pleafure to him, that his

Houfe fhould be deftroyed, he fubmitted his own

Will wholly unto God's, faying, It is the Lord, let

him do what feemeth him good, 1 Sam. iii. 18. And

whofoever of us would be Chrift's Difciple indeed,

muft be fure thus to deny and renounce his own

Will, whenfoever it appears to be contrary onto

God's, fo as even to will, that not his own Will

but God's be fulfilled, as our Lord and Maftcr bim-

felf hath taught us each Day to pray, Thy Will fo

done in Earth as it is in Heaven. And whofoever

hath learn'd this Art of making his own Will bow

and ffoop to God's, hath made a very good Pro-

grefs in the Chriftitn Religion, efpecially in that

part of it which requires us to deny our felvts.

And feeing we muft deny our Wills, we muft

needs deny our Affections too, which are indeed

nothing elfe but the feveral Motions of the Will to

wards Good and Evill, but ufually they are fo dif-

crderly and irregular, as to place themfelves upon

Objects direflly oppofire to what they were defign-

«d for ; for that we ordinarily love what we ought

to hate, and hate what we ought to love,; defire what

we ought to abhor, and abhor what we ought to

-defire; rejoice in thofe things which we ought to

grieve for, and are grieved at fuch things as we

ought to rejoice in : So that if we fuffer our Af

fections to move according to their natural Ten

dency aad corrupt inclinations, w* fhall be fo far

- from
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from going after Chrift, that we fhall continually be

running from him. And therefore it muft be our

great Care and Study to bridle our Affections, de

ny them their unlawful, and fix them upon their

proper Objects; yea, and to deny our felves too

the lawful ufe of fuch things as our Affections aie

apt to be unlawfully placed upon. As for Example:

It is lawful, yea our Duty to love our Relations,

but if our Love to them becomes exorbitant, fo as

to love them more than God, our Love to them

muft be turned into Hatred in companion of our

Love to him, Luke xiv. i6. And whatfoever law

ful thing it is that we take Pleafure in, if once we-

find that our Pleafure in that extinguifheth, or but

damps that Pleafure which we ufed, or ought to

have in God, we are to deny our felves fuch Plea--

fures as thefe are, and rather defpife our felves than

God.

Yea we muft deny our felves moreover the Ufe

and Enjoyment of our Eftates and earthly Poflef-

fions, whenfoever the7 come into Competition with

his Glory. So that if it comes to that Point, that

we muft either leave our Eftates to enjoy Chrift, dr

leave Chrift to enjoy our Eftates; we muft be wil

ling and ready, without any more ado, to abandon

and renounce whatfoever elfe we have, rather than

our Intereft in Chrift. For indeed he is not worthy

to be Chrift'% Difciple that doth not prefer him be

fore all things elfe; neither he that loves the World

at all in Comparifon of Chrift: For if any Alan love

the World, the Love of the Father is not in him,

i John ii. i 5. And therefore he that would be

Chrift's Difciple indeed, muft fix his Heart fo faft

on Chrift, that it hang loofe and indifferent as to' all

things here below, being no more proud of them, no

more delighted in them, no more concerned about

them, than as if he had them not. So that tho' he have

all things befides Chrift, he muft have nothing but him,

or at leaft in comparifon of him; yea.be readytopait

with all that he may gain chrift. And tho' many of

F 3 us
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us may think this an hard Saying, we may allure

our felves, it is no more than what we mutt do, if

we deftre to beC/bw/f's Difciples, Luke xtv. 33.

Furthermore, we muft deny our felves thole Sins

efpecially, and Lufts which we have or do ftill in

dulge our felves in ; for thus the Gofpel teacheth

you in a particular manner, to deny Ungodlmefs and

worldly Lufts, Tit. ii. tz. And therefore we in

vain pretend to be true Chriftians, fo long as we

live in any one known Sin with any Love unto it,

or Delight in it. I fuppofe none of my Readers

guilty of all Sins, and I fear there are few but live

in fome. No Man but may be naturally averfe from

fome Sins, but it is very rare to find one that is in

clined to none; for ordinartly every Man hath hrs

Darling, his beloved Sin, his own Sin, as David

himfelf once had, though he afterwards kept htm-

felf from it, Pfal. xviii. 23. So I fear none of my

Readers but have fome Sin, which he may in a pe

culiar manner call his own, as being that which his

Thouphts run moft upon, and his Defires are car-

ried moft unto, which he labours moft after, and

takes moft Pleafure in, which he is moft loth to be

reproved for, and moft eafily overcome by. Now

thts and whatfoever other Sins any of us are addic

ted to, we muft wholly leave, and utterly renounce,

if ever we deftre to be Chrift's Difciples. And there

fore fo long as any of us live in any known Sin,

as in Pride or Prodigality, in Oppreffion or Cove-

toufnefs, in Malice or Uncleannefs, in Drunken-

nefs, Uncharitablenefs, or any other Sin whatfoe

ver, we muft not think our felves to be Chriftians

indeed, Chrift will never own us for his Difciples ;

for fo long as we live in any known Sin, it is that

Sin, not Chrift that is our Mafter ; and therefore if

we would lift our felves into his Service, we muft

be fure to deny our felves whatfoever we know to

be offenfive to him.

There is (ttll another thing behind wherein we

muft deny our ielves, if we defire to go after C£r//7,

and
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and that is, we muft deny and renounce all our

Self-righteoufnefs, and all Hopes and Confidences

from our felves, and from what we have done, which

I look upon as a very great piece of Self-denyal ;

for naturally we are all prone to facrifice to our own

Nets, to burn Incenfe to our own Drags, to boaft

of our own good Works, and to pride our felves

with the Conceit of our own Righteoufnefs. Tho'

we be never fo finful, we would not be thought to

be fo, but would very fain be accounted righteous,

not only by Men, but by God himfelf ; for fomc-

thing or other which our felves do, though when

all comes to all, we know not what that fhould be r

But howfoever the Pride of our Heart is fuch, that

we are loth to go out of our felves to look for

Righteoufnefs, or to be beholden to another for it.

And this is the Reafon that Juftification by Faith in

Chrift hath had fo many Adverfaries in the Worlds

Mankind in general being fo much in love with

themfelves, and doting upon what themfelves do,

that they cannot endure- to renounce and vilifle theff

own Obedience and good Works, fo much as tc*

UunH that tkcy nana in need of say other Righte-

oufnefs befides their own; as if their own Righte

oufnefs wasfo perfe<ft, that God himfelf could find

no fault with it, nor make any Exceptions againft

it, but muft needs acknowledge them to be juft and

righteous Perfons for it.

Whereas, alas ? there is not thftf beft Atfiofri that

eve* a mere Mortal did, but if examined by the

ftri& Rules of Juftice, it is as far from being good,

yea, fo far, that God himfelf may juftly pronoorJc*

it evil, and by confeqnence condemn the Perfon

that did it, for doing of it. And therefore i cannot

but wonder what it is that any Man doth or cart do',-

for which he can in reafon expe& to be juftified be

fore God, our very Righteoufnefs being, as fh*

Prophet tells, but as filthy Rags, and our moft holy-

Performances fraught with Sin and Imperfeciiony

and therefore fo far from juftifying us, that we taty

F 4 juftly
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juftly be condemned for them ; but this Mankind

doth not love to hear of, the Pride of our Hearts

being fuch, that by all means we rauli have fome-

thing in ourfelves whereof to glory before God

himielf. But woe be to that Perfon who hath no

other Righteoufnefs but his own, wherein to appear

before the Judge of the whole World. For how

soever fpecious his Actions may feem to Men, they

Will be adjudged Sins before the Eternal God.

He therefore that would come fo Chrift, although

he mull labour after Righteoufnefs to the utmoft of

his Power, ytt when he hath done all, he muft re

nounce it and look upon hirnfelf as an unprofitable

Servant : For Chrift came not to call the Righteous,

tut Sinners to repentance, Matt. ix. 1 J. that is, he

came not to call fuch Perfons as think they have

lighteoufnefs enough of their own to ferve their

Turns, for fuch Perfons think they have no need

of him, and therefore it would be in vain to call

them ; but he calls Sinners, that is, fuch as may

perhaps be as righteous as the othets, but they do-

not think themfelves to be fo, but look upon them

selves as undone for ever, unlets they have fome-

thing elfe to truft to, than their own good Works

and Obedience to the Moral Law. Such Perfons

therefore Chrift came to call, and if they come to

him, they cannot but find Reft and Righteoufnefs.

in him ; and if any of us defire to go after Chrift,

fo as to be his Difciples, we muft be fure to look

upon our felves as Sinners, as deferving nothing bub

Wrath and Vengeance for whatfoever we have

done ; we muft renounce all our own Righteouf

nefs, and be fo far from depending upon it, as to

think that we have none to depend upon, for fo

really we have not. And when we have laid afide

all thoughts of our own Righteoufnefs, as to the

matter of our Juftification before God, then, and

not till then, (hall we be rightly qualified to em

brace anothers, even that Righteoufnefs which is

by Faith in Chrift. Thus St. Paul, though he had

> as
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as much, yea, more reafon to truft in the Flefh o*

in himfelf than others; for himfelf faith, that at

touching the Righteoufnefs which is of the Law, he

was biamelefs , Phil. iii. 6. Yet faith he , what

things were gain to me, thofe I counted lofs jor Chrift.

Tea doubtlefs, and I count all things but lofs for the

excellency of the Knowledge of Chrift Jefus my Lord.

For whom I have fujfered the lofs of all things, and

do count them but dung that I may win Chrift, and.

be found in him, not having mine own Righteoufnefs,

.which is of the Law, but that which is through the

Faith of Chrift, the Righteoufnefs which is of God by

Faith, f. 7,8, 9. Thus therefore it is that all thofe

muft do, who defire to be as St. Paul was, real

Difciples of Jefus Chrift; as we muft forfake our

Sins, fo we muft renounce our Righteoufnefs too.

It is true, this is a great and difficult part of Self-

denyal, thus to deny our felves all that Pride, Plea-

fure and Confidence, which we ufed to take in the

Thoughts of our own Righteoufnefs and Obedience'.

to the Law of God : But we muft remember that

the firft thing which our Saviour enjoins thofe that

come after him, is to deny themfelves.

Thus I have (hewn what it is in ourfelves that we

muft deny, and how it is that we muft deny our felve.%

if we defire to go after Chrift. We muft deny our

felves the curiofity of fearching too much into the

Myfteries of the Gofpel, by the Light of our own

clouded Reafons; we muft deny our Self conceit,

our Self-will, our Self-love, Self-intereft, Serf-con

fidence, and whatfoever proceeds from and termi

nates in our fenfual and finful felves, fo as to have

no delight in, nor dependence upon our felves;

yea, we muft fo deny our felves, as to be quite ta

ken off of our former felves, and become other.

Creatures than what before we were. Thus Sr.'

Ambrofe explains thefe Words, faying, Seipfum Jtbf

Homo abneget cr totus mutetur, Let a Man deny him

felf to himfelf, fo as to be wholly changed from what

he was. But then you'll fay, what need is there

F s of
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of all this trouble ; what reafon can he given that

a Man muft deny himfelf befote he can be a true

Chriftian ?

To that I anfwer, it is reafon enough that Chrift

hath commanded us to do it; and furely he beft

knows whom he will accept of as his Difciples, and

what is neceffary to be done in order to our being

ft) : And he hath faid in plain Terms, If any Man-

will come afetr me let him deny himfelf, implying*

that he that doth not deny htmfelf cannot go after

him.

But befides that, there is an impoffibility in the

thing it felf, that any one flrould be a true Chrifti

an, or go after ChriS, and not deny himfelf, as

may be eafily perceived, if they will but confider

what true Chriffianity requires of us, and what it

is to be a real Chriftian. A true Chriftian we know

is one that lives by Faith, and not by Sight, that

looks not at the things which are fetn, but at thofe

things which are not feen; that believes whatfoever

Chrift hath faid, trufteth on whatfoever he hath,

promifed, and obeyeth whatfoever he hath com

manded ; that receiveth Chrift as his only Prieft to

make atonement for him, as his only Prophet to

inftrudt, and as his only Lord and Mailer to rule

and govern- him. In a Word, a Chriftian is one

that gives up himfelf and all he hath- to Chrift, who-

gave h:mrelf and all he hath to him ; and therefore

the very Notion of true Chriftianity implies and

ihppofes the- denyal of our felves, wiihout which it

is as impoffible for a Man to be a Chriftian, as it is

for a Subject to be rebellious and loyal to his Prince

at the fame time; and therefore it is abfolutely ne

ceffary that we go out of our felves before we can*

go to him, we muft ftrip our fel-ves of our very

felves before we can put on Chrift ; for Chrift him

felf hath told us, that No Man can ferve two Maf-

ters, for either he will hate the one and love the

other, or elfe he will hold to the one and difpife the

othery Matt. vr. 14. 'We cannot ftrve both God and

Mammon,
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Mannmn, Chrift and owfelVeS too-; fb that we

muft either deny oar felves to go after Chrift, or

eife deny Chrift to- go after bur felves, fo as Ko'

mind our own felfifh Ends and Deiigns in- the-'

World.

Wherefore T hope I need BOt ufe any other Ar

guments- to perfuade any to deny themfelves in the?

Senfe already explained; I dare fay there is none

smongft us but would willirfglji Be what we profefs,.

even a' real Ghriftian, arid fo go after Chrift here,

as to come to him hereafter. But we have now

feen how Chrift hi nrfelf hath told ui, that we sttuft-

deny oar /elves* if we defire to ferve and enjoy him*

And verdy it is an hard cafe if we cannot deny

our felves for him, who fo far denied himfelf fotf

us, as to lay down his own Life to redeem ours.

Me who was equal to God himfelf, yea, who him*

felf was the true God, fo far denied himfelf as to*'

become Man, yea, A Man of Sorrows and acquain

ted with Griefs, for us; and cannot we deny on*

felves fo much as a Fancy, a Conceit, a Sin orLuff

for him ? How then can we expeci that he fhould'

own us for his Friends, his Servants or Difciples ^

No, he'll never do it, neither can we in reafon ex

pect that he fhould give himfelf and all the Merits

of his Death and Paffion unto os; fo long as we*.

think much to give our felves to him, or to deny

our felves for him; And therefore: if We deflra.

to be made Partafcers of all thofe glorious thing*

which' he hath purchafed with his own moft preci

ous Blood for the Sons of Men ; let us begin here,

indulge our Flefh no longer, but deny ourfelves.

whatsoever God hath been, pleafed to forbid. And1

for that end, let us endeavour each Day more and

more to live above our felves, above the Temper

of our Bodies, and above the allurements of the

World, live as thofe who believe and profefs that

they are none of their own, but Chr-fft's; his by

Creation,, it was he that made us; his by Preferva-

tion, it is he that maintains us.; andhis by Redempi

F 6 tion>,
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tion, it is he that hath purchafed and redeemed us

with his own Blood. And therefore let us deny

our felves for the future to our very felves, whofe

we are not, and devote ourfilves to him whofe

alone we are; by this we fhall manifeft our felves

to be Chrift's Difciples indeed, efpecially if we do

not only deny our felves, but alfo take up our Crofs

and follow him ; which brings me to the fecond

thing which out bleffed Saviour here requires of

thofe who would go after him, even to take up their

Croft.

Where, by the Crofs, we are to underftand what

foever Troubles or Calamities, inward or outwardr

we meet with in the Performance of our Duty to

.God or Man, which they that would go after Chrift

muft take up as they go along, without any more

ado, neither repining at them, nor finking under

them; for we muft not think that Chrift invites us

to an earthly Paradife of Idlenefs and outward Plea

sures, as if we had nothing to do or to fuffer for

him: For even as Men, we cannot but find many

CrolTes in the World, but as Chriftians we muft ex

pect more, for Chrift himfelt hath told us, that in-

the World we Jhall have Tribulation, John xvi. 33.

And therefore whatfoever we meet with, is no more

than what we are to look for ; efpecially if we

walk uprightly in the way that leads to Heaven, we

cannot but expect to meet wiih many a rub, for

God himfelf hath told us that it is through many

tribulations that we muft enter into the Kingdom of

Heaven, Acts xiv. 12. And therefore we muft not

think to be carried up to Heaven with the Breath

of popular Applaufe, nor to fvvim through a deluge

of carnal Pleafures into the Haven of everlafting

Happinefs. No, we muft look to be toffed to and

fro in this World, as in a raging and tempeftuous

Ocean, and never look for perpetual Calmnefs and

Tranquillity, until we have got above the Clouds,

yea even above the Sun and Stars themfelves. This

World was always a World of trouble, and eve*

will
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will be ; its very Friends, and they that have their

Portion here, can find no quiet nor fatisfaction in

it ; but the Difciples of Chrift they are not of thi&

World, as Chrift himfelf tells us, John xvii. 14. and

therefore no wonder if the World frowns mere up

on them than others : The Way they walk in is

oppofite to the World, it is enmity it felf to the

Flefh, and therefore no wonder if they meet with

fo much Enmity and Oppofition here ; the Way

wherein they go after Chrift is a crofs Way, it is

crofs to Sin, crofs to Satan, crofs to the World,

crofs to our very felves as we are by Nature, and

by confequence crofs to all Men in the World but

Chrift's Difciples ; and therefore it is no wonder they

meet with fo many Croffes in it. But howfoever

if we defire to go after Chrift, he hath told us be

fore hand what we muft expect, as he hath born

the Crofs before us, he expects that we now bear

it after him ; yea we muft not only bear it, but

take it up too : Not that we fhould run our felves

into danger, but that we fhould baulk no Duty to

avoid it, fo as to be willing and ready to undergo;

the greateft Suffering, rather than to commit the

leaft Sin, and to run the greateft Danger rather than

neglect the fmalleft Duty. If whilft we are walk

ing in the narrow Path of Holinefs, there happens

to lie a Crofs in the way, we muft not go on one

fide nor on the other fide of it out of the Path we

walk in, neither muft we kick and fpurn at it, but

we muft patiently take it up and carry it along with

us; if it be a little heavy at fitft, it will foon grow

lighter, and not at all hinder, but rather further our

Progrefs towards Heaven.

But here we muft have a great care to under-

fland our Saviour's Meaning, and fo our own Duty

aright; for we muft not think that every Trouble

we meet with in the World is the Crofs of Chrift,

for we may fuffer for our Fancy or Humour, or

perhaps for our Sin and Tranfgreffion of the Laws

of God or Men ; and if fo, it is our own Crofs,

not
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not Chrift's which, we take upon us ; we may thank

our felves for it, I am fare Chrift hath no caufe t»

thank us : For this is thankworthy, faith the Apof-

tle, if a Man for eonfcience towards Goa\. endure

grief, fuffering -wrongfully, 1 Pet, ii. to> 2Ot And

therefore the Duty which our Savtour bete impofeth

on us, in few Terms is this, that we be ready not

only to do, but to fuffer what we can for the Glo

ry of God and the furtherance of the Gofpel, and

that we omit no Duty, nor commit any Sin for

fear of fuffering ; not to think much of any Trou

ble that befalls us for Chrift's fake, but rather to re

loice at it, even as the Apoftles rejoiced, that they

wire accounted worthy to fuffer fttame for his Name,

A6ts v. 41 . Which was a clear inftance of their

performing the Duty here enjoined both them and

us, under the Name of taking up our Crofe.

And I hope there is none of us can take it ill

that Chrift hath impofed fo fevers a Duty upon us ;

for we may allure our felves he requires no more

of us than what himfelf hath undergone before, fo

that we can fuffer nothing for him, but what he

hath fuffered before for us. Have we grief and

trouble in out Hearts? fo had he, Matt. xxvi. 38.

Have we pains and Tortures in our Bodies ? fo had

he, 'Matt, xxvii. 29,30. Are we derided and fcof-

fed at? fo was he, Matt, xxvii. 31. Are we ar

raigned of condemned, yea do we fuffer Death tt

felf ? it is no more than what our Lord and Mafter

hath done before* And let us remember what he

told us when he was upon the Earth, The Dif-

ciple is not above his Mafter, nor the Servant above

his Lord,. Matt. x. 24. If we be Chrift's Difciple?,

we cannot expect to fare better in the World than

Chrift himfelf did, neither indeed can we fare fo

bad ; for it is impoffible that we fhould undergo (o

much for him as he hath undergone for us, ours

being only the Sufferings of Men, his the Suffer

ings of one who was God as well as Man ; where

by Sufferings in general are fancMed to our hu

mane
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mane Nature, it having already undergone them

in the Perfon of the Son of God(; fo that it can be

now no difparagement at all to undergo any trou

ble, as hatred, reproach, poverty, pain, yea death.

it felf, or any other Calamity whatfoever in this<

World, feeing the Son of God himfelf, he that

made the World, underwent the feme while himfelf

Was in it. And therefore we need not thtnk it be

low us to ftoop down and take up the Crofs of

Chrift, as confidering that Chrift having bora it be

fore us, hath fo bleffed and fanctified it unto us,

that it is now become an honourable, an advanta-

gious, yea and a pleafant Crofs, to them that bear

it patiently, thankfully and conftantly as they ought

to do, efpecially feeing it is fuch a Crofs as leads

unto a Crown -r and whatfoever we can do or fuffer

for Chrift here, will be fully recompenfed with

Glory hereafter , and therefore inftead of being

troubled to take up our Crofs, we are rather to re-

joy ce that we have any to take up.

Thus we fee in few Words what it is which our

Saviour commands from us, when he enjoins us to

deny our felves, and take up our Crofs; even that

we do not gratify omfelves in any thing that is un

grateful unto him, nor grudge to take up any Crofs,

or fuffer any trouble we meet with in the World

for his fake, thinking nothing too dear to forfake,

nor any thing too heavy to bear for him, who

thought not his own Life too dear, nor the Crofs

it felf too heavy to bear for us. What now re

mains, but that knowing our Saviour's Pleafure, we

ffiould all refolve to do it ? There is none of us

but hope and defire to be faved by him ; but that we

can never be, unlefs we obferve what he hath pre-

fcribed in order to our Salvation : And amongft

other things, we fee how he hath commanded us,

to deny our felves, and take up our Crofs. As any

of us therefore defires to be Chriftians indeed, fo as

to fee Chrift's Face with comfort in another World,

let us bethink our felves ferioufiy what Sins we

..-,--- ljave
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have hitherto indulged our felves in. I fear there

are but few, if any amongft us, but are confcious

to themfelves, that they have, and do ftill live, ei

ther in the conftant neglect of fome known Duty,

or elfe in the frequent Commiffion of fome beloved

Sin : What that is, I dare not undertake to tell, but

leave that to God and to Mens own Conferences;

only I dellre them to deal faithfully with their own

Souls, and not fuffer themfelves to be fooled into a

fond and vain Perfuafion that they have any inte-

reft in Chrift, or are truly his Difciples, until they

deny themfelves that Sin, whatfoever it is, which

they have hitherto indulged themfelves in. And let

us not think that we fhall deny our felves any real

pleafure or profit, by renouncing our Sins; for what

pleafure can we have in difpleafing God, or profit

in lofing our own Souls? No, we fhall gratify our.

felves more than we can imagine, by denying our

felves, as much as we are able, whatfoever is offen-

five or difpleafing unto God ; for we may be fure,

he that came into the World on purpofe to fave

us from Evil, commands us nothing but for our

own Good, neither would he ever have obliged us

to deny our felves, if we could have been faved

without it ; and as for the Crofs, that he was fo

well acquainted with, that he would never have im-

pofed it upon us to take it up, but that it is indif-

penfably neceffary for us. And therefore if we be

what we pretend, real and true Chriftians, let us ma-

nifeft it to the World and to our own Confciences,

by denying our felves whatfoever Chrift hath denied

us, and by obferving whatfoever he hath command

ed us even to the taking up of any Crofs, that he

for his own fake fhall fuffer to be laid upon us, ftill

remembring, that Self-denyal, though it be unplea-

fant, is a moll neceffary Duty; and the Croft,

though it be never fo heavy, is but fhort, and hath

nothing lefs than a Crown annexed unto it, a glo

rious and eternal Crown, which all thofe fhall moft

certainly obtain, who deny themfelves.

Thought*
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Thoughts upon Striving to enter at

the Strait Gate.

AS certainly as we are here now, it is not long

but we inail all be in another World, either

in a World of Happinefs, or elfe in a World of

Mifery, or if you will, either in Heaven or in HtlL

For thefe are the two only Places which all Man

kind from the beginning Of the World to the end

of it, muft ltve in for evermore, fome in the one,

fome in the other, according to their carriage and

behaviour here; and therefore it is worth the while

to take a View and Profpecl now and then of both

thefe Places, and it will not be amifs if we do it

now ; for which end, I defire the Reader in his fe-

rious and compofed Thoughts to attend me flrft in

to the celeftial Manfions, above yonder glorious

Sun and the Stars themfelves, where not only the

Cherubins and Seraphins, Angels and Archangels,

but many alfo of our Brethren, the Sons of Men,

at this very Moment are enjoying thePrefence, and

finging forth the Praifes of the Moil High God.

There are the Spirits of juft Men made perfect,

perfect in themfelves, and perfect in all their Ac

tions, perfectly free from all both Sin and Mife

ry, perfectly free of all true Grace and Glory, all

their Faculties being reduced to that moft perfect

and excellent Frame and Conftitution, that their

Underftandings are continually taken up with the

Contemplations of the fupreme Truth, and their

Wills in the embracement of the chiefeft Good ; fo

that all the Inclinations of their Souls reft in God as

in their proper Centre, in whom by confcquence

they enjoy as much as they can defire, yea as much

as they can be made capable of defiring : For all

tftofe infinite Perfections that arc concenter'd in God

himfelf
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himfelf, are now in their Poffeffion, to folace and

delight themfelves in the full and perfect Enjoyment

of them ; by which means they are as happy as

God himfelf can make them, infomuch that at this

very Moment methinks we may all behold them fo

ravifhed, fo tranfported with their celeftial Joys,

that it may juftly ftrike us into admiration, how

ever Creatures which were once finful, could be

made fo pure, fo perfect, and altogether fo happy

as they are. And could we but leave our Bodies

for a while below, and go up to take a turn in the

New Jerufalem that is above, we could not but be

ravifh'd and tranfported at the very fight both of

the Place and Inhabitants, every one being far more

glorious than the greateft Emperors of this World,

with nothing elfe than Crowns of Glory on their

Heads, and Scepters of Righteoufnefs in their Hands ;

where they think of nothing but of the Glory of

God, difcourfe of nothing but praifing him, do no

thing but adore and worfhip him : In a ward, what-

ibcrer is agreeable to our Nitsres, wbatfccTer i?

defirable to our Souk, whatfoever can any way

cer.duce to make Men happy, i; fslly, ps;fealy,e*

ternally enjoyed, by all and every Perfon that is in

Heaven. Whereas on the other fide, if we bring

down our thoughts from Heaven, and fend them as

low as Hell, to confider the moft deplorable efhte

and condition of tbofe who inhabit the Regions of

Darknefs, them we (hall find as miferable as trie ci

thers are happy ; not only in that they are deprived

of the Vifion and Fruition of the chiefeft Good,

but likewife in that they are in continual Pain and

Torment , as great as infinite Juftice can adjudge

them to, and infinite Power iaflift upon them ; in*

fomuch, that could we lay our Ear to the entrance

of that bottomlefs Pit, what hewlings and fhriekings

<ho«ld we hear, what weeping and wailing and

gnafhing of Teeth in the midft of tbofe infernal

Flames, where, as our Saviour himfelf tells us, The

Worm- dieth net, unii tht Fir* ** »of quenched, Mart:

ix. 44.
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ix. 44. That is, where the Confciences are always

gnawed and tormented with the Remembrance of

their former Sins, and the Fire of God's Wrath is

continually burning in them, never to be quenched

or abated : For certainly as the Smiles and Favour

of the eternal God conftitute the Joys of Heaven,

fo do his Frowns and Anger make up the Flames of

Hell. To fee him that made us difpleafed with us,

to fee Mercy it felf to frown upon us, to fee the

great and all- glorious Creator of the World, the

chiefeft Good, to look angrily upon us, and to

mean himfelf offended at us, and incenfed againft

us ! Methinks the very thoughts of it are fufficient

to make the ftouteft Heart amongftus tremble: But

then what fhall we think of thofe poor Souls that

fee and feel it ? What (hall we think of them ?

QueftioHlefs they are more miferable than we are

able to think them to be. For we cannot poffibly

conceive either the greatnefs of Heavens Glory, or

the ftjarpnefs of Hell Torments ; only this we know,

and may be certain of, that whatfoever is ungrate--

nil to their Minds, whatfoever is troublefome to

their Thoughts, whatfoever is contrary to their Dc-

fires, whatfoever is painful to their Bodies, or what

foever is or can be deftructive and tormenting to

their Souls, that, all they who are once in Hell (hall

ftar and feel, and that for ever.

But this is too fad and doleful a Subject to infift

on long, neither fhourd I have mentioned it, but

for our own Good, and to prepare us the better,

both for the underftanding and improving the Ad

vice of our Saviour, Mar. vii. 13, 14. Enter ye »'*

At the ftrait Gate, &c. The meaning of which

Words, in brief, may be reduced to thefe three

Heads.

Fltft. That it is an eafie matter to go to HelT,

that Place of Torments we have now been defcri-

bing, and by Confequence that many go thither;

for the Gate is wide, and the Way is broad that

kadeth thither.

Secondly,
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Secondly, That it is a hard and difficult thing to

get to Heaven, that Place of Joys we before ipoke

of, and by Confequence that but few get thiiher ;

For Jirait is the Gate, and narrow is the Way that

leadeth to it.

Laftly, Howfoever difficult it is, our Saviour

would have us ftrive to get to Heaven, fo as to prefs

through that (trait Gate, and walk in that narrow

Way that leadeth into Life.

As for the full, that the Gate is wide, and the

Way broad, that leads to Hell, or that it is an eafie

matter to go thither, I need not ufe many words

to prove it. For though there be but few that mind

it ; I dare fay there is fcarce any one buc believes

it, yea and hath oftentimes found it too true by

Experience, even that it is an eafie matter to fin,

and that, we know, is the broad way that leads to

Hell; fo broad, that they who walk in it can find

no Bounds or Limits in it, wherewithin to contain

themfelves ; neither are they ever out of their way,

but go which way they will, they are ftill in the

ready way to Ruin and Deftruction. And ufually it

is as plain as broad, fo that Men rarely meet with

any Roughnefs or Trouble in it, but rather with all

the Pleafures and Delights which they defire, who

look no higher than to pleafe the Flelh ; yea, what-

foever it is that they naturally defire, they ftill meet

with it in the Road to Hell; and whatfoever is un

grateful and irkfome to them, they are never trou

bled with it in the ways of Sin. There are no Crof-

fes to be taken up, no felf to be denied, but rather

indulged and gratifyed ; there are no fuch tedious

and troublefome things as examining our Hearts,

and mortifying our Lulls, as praying or hearing, as

failing or watching : Thefe are only to be found

in the narrow Path that leads to Heaven ; the broad

way to Hell is altogether unacquainted with them,

being ftrewed all along with carnal Pleafures and

fenfual Delights, with popular Applaufe, and earthly

Riches,
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Riches, and fuch fine things as filly Mortals ufe to

be taken with.

And hence it is, that as our Saviour tells us, ma

ny there be which find this way, and go in at this

wide Gate that leads to Ruin, becaufe they fee not

whither it leads, but they fee the Baits and Allure

ments which are in it, which they cannot but crowd

about as Fifhes about the Hook, or as Flies about a

Candle, till they be deftroyed. Yea, this way to

Deftrurtion is fo broad, that almoft all the World is

continually walking in it ; the Gate fo wide, that

thoufands at a time pafs through it. And there

fore we may well conclude it is an eafie thing to

go to that Place of Torments which even now we

fpake of, or rather that it is an hard, a difficult mat

ter to keep out of it ; the way being fo narrow that

carries from it, that it is a difficult thing to find

it, and the way fo broad that leads unto it that

none can mifs of it that hath but a mind to walk

in it.

But I hope none of my Readers have, God

forbid they ftiould have a mind to go to Hell; their

taking religious Books into their Hands is rather

an Argument that they have a mind to go to Hea

ven, and read on purpofe to learn the way thither.

And we do well to take all Opportunities of find

ing out the way to Blifs ; for we may allure our

felves it is a very narrow one, it is hard to find it

out, but much more hard to walk in it; for it is a

way very rarely trodden, fo that there is fcarce any

Path to be feen, moll People going either on one

fide, or elfe on the other fide of it; fome running

into the By-paths of Error, Herefie, or Schifm, o-

thers into the broad way of Prophanenefs or Secu

rity : Infomuch that there are but very few that hit

upon the right Path that leads direflly to the New

Hierufalem, the Place of Reft. I fpeak not this of

my felf; no, Chrift himfelf, that came from Hea

ven to Earth; on purpofe to Qiew us the way from

Eferth to Heaven faith, Thatfirait is the Gate and nar

row
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row is the Way that leadeth unto Life, and few there

be that find it.

And let not any think that Chrift fpoke thefc

Words in vain, or that it is no great matter whether

we believe what he faid or no. For queftionlefs,

one great Reafon why fo few ever come to Hea

ven, is becaufe moft think it fo eafie to get thither,

that they need not take any Care or Pains about it.

For even amongft our felves, to whom the Gofpel

is fo clearly revealed, Men generally think if they

do but read the Scriptures, and hear Sermons, and

live honeftly with their Neighbours, fo as to harm

no body, but pay every one their own, then they

fhall as furely come to Heaven as if they were there

already; nay, many are fo iimple as to think that

their Separation from the Church Militant on Earth

is the way to bring them to {he Church Triumphant

in Heaven ; and others fo ridiculous as to believe

that a Death-bed Repentance is fufficient to entitle

them to eternal Life. But ftay a while : It is not

fo eafie a matter to get to Heaven. Indeed to me

it feems one of the greateft Myileries in the World,

that ever any Man or Woman fhould come thither;

that fuch finful Worms as we are, who are born in

Sin, and live fo long in Sin and Rebellion againft

the great Creator of the World, fhould ever be re

ceived fo far into his Grace and Favour as to- enjoy

Life and eternal Happinefs in him. And did we

look no farther than our felves, we might juftly de-

fpair of ever.obtaining fuch tranfcendent Glory which

we are altogether fo unworthy of. But the Goodnefs

of God both is and hath been fo great to Mankind,

that there is none of us but in and through the Me

rits of Chrift Jefus, is in a Capacity of it. Yet we muft

not think that it is fo eafie a thing to come to Heaven,

as the Devil,theWorld,and our own bafeHearts.would

perfuade us it is : If we do, we are never likely to come

thither; no, we may affure our felves, as Heaven is the

greateft Good that we can attain, fo doth it require

ourgreateft Care and Study imaginable to attain it.

This therefore is that which 1 fhall endeavour to

convince
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convince Men of, and account my felf happy if I

can do it. For, I dare fay, there is none of us but

defires to fee Chrift in Glory, and to be happy with

him and in him for ever; but that we can never be,

unlefs we do whatfoever is required of us in order

to it ; and if we think it is fo eafie a matter to do

whatfoever is required of us, I have juft Caufe to

fufpect that we never yet made tryal of it, nor fet

our felves ferioufly upon the Performance of thofe

Duties which are enjoined us here in Reference to

our being happy foi ever. For if we have fet upon

it in good earneft, we cannot but have found it

very hard and difficult, by reafon of our natural a-

verfenefs from what is Good, and Inclinations unto -

Evil. For we all know, that without Holinefs no

Man {hall fee the Lord, Heb. xii. 14. So that Holi

nefs is the way, the direct and only way that leads to

Heaven ; neither is there any way imaginable of be

ing happy hereafter, but by being holy here. And

though it be an eafie thing to profefs Holinefs, and

to perform fome external Acts of it; yet to be tru

ly pious and holy indeed, fo as we muft be if ever

we would go to Heaven, this is every whit as dif

ficult as the other is eafie.

For firft, I fuppofe, all will grant that he is not

truly holy that lives in any known Sin, as the Apo-

ftle alfo intimates, faying, He that « born of God doth

not commit Sin, 1 John iii. 9. And therefore he

that ftill indulgeth himfelf in theCommiffion of any

known Sin, he is not yet regenerate, or born of

God, he is not truly holy. So that to our being

fo holy here, as that we may be happy hereafter, it

is abfolurely and indifpenfably neceffary that we for-

fake and avoid to the utmoft of our Power whatfo

ever is offenfive unto God, and contrary to his

Laws. But it is as difficult as it is neceffary to for-

fake Sin as we ought to do. It is an eafie matter, I

eonfefs, to rail at Sin, to backbite others, or blame

our felves for it. But that is not the Bufinefs; but

to loath our Sins as much as ever we loved them, to

abhor them as much as ever wedefired them, and to

be
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be as much averfe from them as ever we were in

clined to them, to forfake Sin as Stn, and bycon-

fequence all Sin whatfoever, one as well as another ,

fo as to deny our fclves all that Pleafure we were

wont to take in any Sin, and all that feeming Profit

which we ufed to receive by it, and that too, out

of love to God, and fear of his Difpleafure : This

is to forfake Sin indeed, but it is fooner fpoken of

than done; and it requires a great deal of Time,

and Skill, and Pains to get fo great a Conqueft over

our felves as this is, to cut off our Right Hand,

pluck out our Right Eye, and caft it from us ; even

renounce and forfake thofe very beloved and darl

ing Sins, which the Temper andConftitution of our

Bodies, the Corruption of our Hearts, and conftant

Cuftom and Practice hath made in a manner natu

ral to us. So that our very Natures muft be chan

ged, before we can ever leave them. And there

fore it muft needs be a Matter of as great Difficulty

as it is of Moment, to matter and fubdue thofe Sins

and Lufts that have been long predominant in us,

which I dare fay many of us have found by our

own fad and woful Experience, having ftruggled

perhaps many Years againft fome Corruption, and

yet to this Day have' not got it under, nor totally

fubdued it. And it is fuch, and fuch alone, who are

competent Judges in this cafe.- for they that never

firove againft their Sins, cannot know how ftrong

they are, nor how hard it is to conquer them. And

therefore it is to thofe who have made it their Bufi-

rtefs to deftroy and mortifie their Lufts, that I ap

peal, whether it be not hard to do it. I am con

fident they cannot but have found it, and there

fore muft needs acknowledge it to be fo ; and by

Conference that it is no eafie matter to get to

Heaven, feeing it is fo hard to keep out of Hell,

and to avoid thofe Sins which otherwife will cer

tainly bring us thither; every Sin unrepented of

having eternal Punifhment entatled upon it.

And

x
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And if it be fo hard to forfake Sin, how difficult

muft it needs be to perform all thofe Duties, and

to exert all thofe Graces which are neceiTarily re

quired, in order to our attaining everlafling Happi-

nefs. It is true, praying and hearing, which are

the ordinary Means for the obtaining true Grace

and Holinefs, are Duties very common and cufto-

mary amongft us, but they are never the eafier be-

caufe they are common, but rather far more diffi

cult. For we being accuftomed to a carelefs and

perfunctory performing thefe Duties, cannot but

find it an hard and difficult Matter to keep our

Hearts fo clofe unto them, as to perform them as

we ought to do, and fo as that we may be really

faid to do them. For we muft not think that fit

ting at Church while the Word of God is preached,

is hearing the Word of God, or that being prefent .

there while Prayers are read, is real praying. No,

no, there is a great deal more required than this to

our praying to the great God aright; infomuch

that for mine own part, I really think that Prayer,

as it is the higheft, fo is it -the hardeft Duty that we

can be engaged in. All the Faculties of our Souls,

as well as Members of our Bodies, being obliged to

put forth themfelves in their feveral Capacities, to

the dne Performance of it.

And as for thofe feveral Graces and Virtues which

our Souls muft be adorned withal, before ever they

can come to -Heaven, though it be eafie to talk of

them, it is not fo to a<ft them. I fhall infhnce on

ly in fome few ; as to love God above all things,

and other things only for God's fake; to hope on

nothing but God's Promifes, and to fear nothing

but his Difpleafure; to love other Mens Perfons, fo

as to hate their Vices, and fo to hate their Vices as

flill to love their Perfons; not to covet Riches when

we have them not, nor truft on them when we have

them ; to deny our felves that we may pleafe God,

.and to take up our Crofs that we may follow Chrift ;

to live above the World whilft we are in it, and
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to defpife it whilft we ufe it; to be always upon

Our watch afid guard, ftri&ly obferving not only

rhe outward Actions of our Life, but the inward

Motions of our Hearts ; to hate thofe very Sins

which we ufed to love, and to love thofe very Du

ties which we ufed to hate ; to chufe the greateft

Affliction before the leaft Sin, and to neglect the

jetting of the greateft Gain, rather than the per

forming of the fmalleft Duty ; to believe Truths

which we cannot comprehend, merely upon the

teffimony of one whom we never faw ; to fubmit

our Wills to God's, and delight oar felves in obey

ing him ; to be patient under Sufferings, and thank

ful for all the Troubles we meet with here below;

ro be ready and willing to do and fuffer any thing

we can for him, who hath done ami fuffered fo

much for us ; to cloath the Naked, feed the Hun

gry, relieve the Indigent, and refcue the Opprefled

to the utmoft of our Power: In a word, to be eve

ry way as pious towards God, as obedient to Chrift,

as loyal to our Prince, as faithful to our Friends, as

loving to our Enemies, as charitable to the Poor, as

juft in our Dealings, as eminent in all true Grace

and Virtue, as if we were to be faved by it, and

yet by no Confidence in it, but ftill look upon our

felves as unprofitable Servants, and depend upon

chrift, and chrift alone, for Pardon and Salva

tion.

I fuppofe I need not tell any one that it is hard

and difficult to perform fuch Dutfes, and to act fuch

Graces as thefe are ; but this let me tell the Reader,

that how hard, how difficult foever it is, it muft

be done, if ever we dcfign to come to Heaven, and

by confequence it is no eafie matter to come thi

ther: Seeing therefore the way that leads to Hea

ven is thus narrow, and hard, it is no wonder that

there are but few that walk in it, or indeed that find

it out, as our Saviour himfelf allures us; for People

generally love to fwim with the Stream, to run

with the Multitude, though it b« into the Gulph of

Sin
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Sin and Mifery. It ts very rare to find one walking

in the narrow Way, and keeping himfelf within

thofe Bounds and Limits wherewith it is inclofed ;

and this feems to have been the Occafion of thefe

Words in the Gofpel of St. Luke, where one faid

unto Chrijft, Lord, are there few that be favedl And

our Saviour anfwerci in thefe Words, Strive to en

ter in at the ftrait Gate : For many I fay unto you

will feek to enter in, and fhall not be able, Luke xiii.

13, 14. Intimating not only that there are but few

that Avail be faved, but likewue that many of thofe

who feek to be faved fhall not attain it ; not as if a-

ny of thofe who really and cordially made it their

Bufinefs to look after Heaven, can ever mifs of it;

but that many of thofe who prefuming upon their

feeming Obedience and good Works, fhall think

and feek that Way to enter into the Kingdom of

God, (ball not be able. For many will fay unto me

at that Day, faith he, Lord, Lard, have we not pro-

phefied in thy Name, and in thy Name eaft out De

vils, and in thy Name done many wonderful Works t

utnd then I will profefs unto them, I never knew you t

Depart from me ye that work Iniquity, Mat. vii. 22,

23. And if many of thofe who are great Profeffors

of Religion, and make a plauiible fhew of Piety in

the World, fha'l notwithstanding come fhort of e-

ternal Happinefs, and if of thofe many which art

called there are but few ehofen. Mat. xx. 16. we may

well conclude there are but few, but very few indeed

that walk in the narrow Path that leads to Life, in

comparifon of thofe innumerable Multitudes that

continually flock together in the broad way that

leads to Rain and Deftrttction. One great Reafon

whereof is, becaufe Men generally, tho' they defire

to go to Heaven, yet will not believe it tobefo hard

a thing as really it is, to get thither ; and therefore

retting afide the fuperficial Performance of fome few

external Duties, they give themfelves no trouble,

nor take any Pains about it; as if Heaven was fo

contemptible a thing, that it is not worth their while

G 1 to
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to look after it; or howfoever, as if it was fo eafie

a thing to attain it, that they cannot mifs of it whe

ther they look after it or no. Whereas queftionlefs,

as Heaven is the greateft Happinefs that we are ca

pable of, fo is it the hardeft Matter in the World

lor any of us to attatn it.

1 fay not this to difcourage any one, but rather

to excite and encourage all to a greater Care and

Dtligence in the Profecution of eternal Happinefs,

than ordinarily Men feem to have. It is my hear

ty Deftre and Prayer that every Soul among us may

live and be happy for ever ; but that we can never

be, unlefs we be ferious, earneft and conftant in

looking after it, more than after all things in the

World beftdes. And therefore it is that I have en

deavoured to convince Men that it is not fo eafie a

thing as they feem to make it to go to Heaven, the

1'ath being lo exceeding narrow that leads unto it :

Which 1 hope by this time we are all perfuaded of,

fo as to be refolved within our feives to play no

longer wtth Religion, but to fct upon it in good

earneft, fo as to make it not only our great but

our only Bufinefs and Defign in this World, to pre

pare for another, and to work out our Salvatioa

with fear and trembling, and by confequence to

walk in that narrow way of true Piety and Virtue

that leads to Heaven, without going aftde into the

Viceson -either hand, or howfoever to ufe the ut-

moft of our endeavour to obferve the Rules which

Chrift ha;h prefcribed us, in order to our living with

him for ever. And oh that I knew what Words to

take unto my felf, and what Arguments to ufe,

wherehy to prevail with every Soul of us, to make

it our Buftnefs to get to Heaven ; and by confe

rence to walk directly in the narrow Way, and

through the >ftrait Gate that leads unto it. What

influence or iiffcft they may have upon the Rea

ders, 1 knownOr, howfoever I fhall endeavour to

freter+t them with fome fuch Confiderations, as I

fejjpe by the Bleffing of God, and the Afiiftance of

his
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his Grace, may be fo forcible and prevalent upor>

them, if ferioufty weighed, that they fhould not

methinks be able to refift them.

Let us confider therefore in the fiift place, th.it

though it be never fo hard to get to Heaven, yet it

is poffible; and though there be but few that come

thither, yet there are fome ; and why may not

you and I be in the number of thofe few as well as

ethers i There are many perfect and moft glorious

Saints in Heaven at this Moment, which once were

finful Creatures upon Earth as we now are; but it

feems the Way thither was not fo narrow but they

could walk in it, nor the Gate fo ftrait but they

eould pafs through it; and why may not we as

well as they ? We have the fame Natures, whereby

we are capable of Happinefs, as they had ; we have

the fame Scriptures to divect it to us as they had ;

we have the fame Promifes of Affiftance as they

had, we have the fame Saviour as they had, and

why then may we not get to the fame Place where

they are? Is the Way more narrow, and the Gate

more ftrait to us than it was to them ? No furely, it

is every way the fame, why then fhould we defpair

of ever attaining everlafting Glory, feeing we are

as capable of it as any one who hath yet attain

ed it: It is true, if no mortal Men had ever got tr>

Heaven, or God had faid none Ihould ever come

thither, then indeed it would be in vain for us to

expect it, or to ufe any means to attain unto it;

but feeing many of our Brethren are already there,

and many more will follow after them, and we are

as capable of coming to them as any other, the

ftraitnefs of the Gate, the narrownefs of the Way,

or the difficulty of getting thither, fhould never. dii-

courage us from endeavouring after it, no more

than it did them, but rather make us the more di

ligent in the profecution of it: Efpecially coniider-

ing in the next place, thjt we are not only as yet

in a capacity of getting to Heaven, but we are all

invited thither, and that by God bjmfelf; for he

G 3. would
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would have all Men to be faved, and to ccmt unt*

the knowledge of the Truth, t Ttm. ii. 4. Yea, he hath

fworn byhimfelf, faying, As 1 live faith the Lord, I

have no pleafure in the death of the wicked, but rather

that the xvicked turn from his way and ltve ; and there

fore calls upon us all, Turn ye, turn ye from your evil

Ways,for why will ye die O houfe of Ifrael ! Ezek.xxxiii.

11. Hence it is that he fent his Prophets to invite us,

Mo, every one that thirfteth come yt to the Wafers, I fa.

lv.ft. Yea, he came down in hisownferfon t» Earth,

on purpote to invite us to Heaven, and to direct us.

the way thither, Come to we, faith he, all ye that

labour and are heavy laden, and I will give you reft,

Mat. xi. 19. For God fo loved the World, that he

gave his only begotten Son, that whofotver helieveth

in him jtjould not perifh, but have everlafting Life,

Joh. iii. 16. Whence we may obferve, that there

is no Exceptions made againft any Perfon whatfo-

ever, nor by confeqttence againft any of us. It is

the Will, yea and Command of God too, that we

all turn from our evil Ways and live, and that e-

verv Soul amongft us walk in that narrow way that

leads unto eternal Blifs; and therefore if any of us

do perith, Our Blood will he upon our own Heads,

cur Dejlrutlton is from our felvet, Hof. xiii. 9. For

h is nothing but the Perverfenefs of our own Wills,

and the Hardnefs, Pride and Obftinacy of our own

Hearts, that can keep any Soul of us out of Hea

ven, howfoever difficult it is to come thither. For

God hath (hewn how defirous he is to have out

Company there, in that he ftill pleafed to grant us

both the fpac« and means of Repentance. If be

had no mind to have us faved, he could have (hut

«s up long ago in Hell ; but he is fo far from that,

that he doth not only as yet continue our abode on

Earth, and lengthen our Tranquillity here, but he

Hill vouchfafes unto us whatfoever is neceffary, yea

whatfoever can any ways conduce to our eternal

Happinefs ; we have his Scriptures, we have his

Sabbaths, we have his Ordinances, we have his Sa

craments,
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Craments, we have his Minifters, we have the Pro-

mile of his Spirit, we have the Overtures of Chnft,

and of all the Merits of his Death and Paffion made

unto us ; and what can be defired more to make

Men happy ? And yet as if all tins had not been e-

nough, he Hill continues calling upon us, exhort

ing, commanding, yea and befeech.ng us mod af

fectionately to turn, that our Souls may live ; for we.

his Minifters, are Embaffadors to Mankind for

Chrift, as though God did befee^h you by us ; W*

pray you in Cbrifi's ftead to le reconciled to God,

z Cor. v. io. And he hath feet me unto you that

read this in a particular manner at this time, to call

you back out of the broad way that leads to Death,

into the narrow way that leads to Life and Happt-

nefs; In his name therefore 1 exhort, yea and be-

feech you by the Mercies of God, that you prefent your

bodies a living Sacrifice, holy, acceptable unto God%

which is your reafonable fervice, Rom. xii. 1 . Strive

to enter in at the firait Gate, and never leave until

you have got pofteffion of eternal Glory.

Nor let us be difcouraged at any Difficulties that

we meet with in the way, for they will foon be over,

bowfoever hard and difficult any Duty may feem

at firft, by Uie and Cuftom it will foon grow eafie.

The worft is at firft fettiag out, when once we have

been ufed a while to walk in this narrow way, we

fhall find it to be both eafie and pleafant : Fqr as the

wife Man tells us, the ways of Wifdom or true Pi

ety, are ways of fleafantnefs, and all her paths are

peace, Prov. iii. 17. Though it be rough at firft, by-

treading it will foon grow plain, we fhall foon find

the Words o(<Chri/i to be true, that his yoke is eafie,

and his burden light, Mat. xi. 39. All is, but to be

willing and obedient, and refolved upon it, to prefs

through all Duties and Difficulties whatfoever to get

to Heaven, and then by the Merits of chrijfs Paf

fion, and the Affiftance of his Grace, we need not

fear (jut we fliali come thither.

G* And
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And verily although the way to Heaven fhould

prove not only narrow, but hedg'd in with Bryars

and Thorns, fo that we fhould meet with nothing

but Croffes and Troubles in our going to it, yet

Heaven will make amends for all. For we may

well reckon with the Apoftle, that the fuferings of

this life are not worthy to be compared with the glory

that flall be revealed in us, Rom. viii. 18. So that

whatfoever Pains we are at, whatfoever Trouble

we fuffer in order to our attaining everlafting Hap-

pinefs, bears no proportion at all to the Happinefs

we attain by it ; which is fo great, fo exceeding

great that our Tongues can neither exprefs, nor

our Minds as yet conceive it, confifting not only in

the freedom from all Evil, but alfo in the enjoy

ment of whatfoever is really and truly Good ; even

whatfoever can any way conduce to the making us

f erfeiftly and compleatly happy : So that no Duty

can be too great to undertake, no Trouble too

heavy to undergo for it. Wherefore, that I may ufe

the words of theApoftle to my Readers, my belov

ed Brethren, be ye ftedfaft and immoveable, always

abounding in the Work of the Lord, for as much as yoi*

know that your labour flail not be in vain in the

Lord, i Cor. xv. 58.

By this time I hope we are all refolved within

our felves, to follow our Saviour's Counfel and Ad

vice, even to ftrive to enter in at the ftrait Gate, and

to walk in that narrow zvay that leads to Life. If

we be not, we have juft caufe to fufpect our felves

to be in the Gall of Bitternefs and in the Bond of

Iniquity ; but if we be refolved in good earneft, we

cannot but be very folicitous to know what we muft

do in order to it; or how every one of t*s may en

ter in at the ftrait Gate, fo as to be happy for ever ?

A Queftion of the higheft importance imaginable :

So that it is abfolutely neceffary for every Soul a-

mongft us to be thoroughly refolved in it; for it

concerns our Life, our immortal and eternal Life ;

and therefore 1 fhall endeavour to refolve it in as

few
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few and perfpicuous terms as poffibly I can, that

the rneaneft Capacity may underftand it. But I

muft take leave to fay beforehand, that our know

ing of it will ftgnifie nothing, unlefs we practife it,

neither will you be ever the neaTer Heaven, be-

caufe you know the way to it, unlefs you alto walk

in it.

And therefore the firft thing that I fhall propound,

in order to our eternal Salvation, is, that we would

refolve immediately in the Pretence of Almighty

God, that we will for the future make it our great

care, iludy and bufinefs in this World, to feek the

Kingdom of God and the Righteoufnefs thereof in the

firft place, according to our Saviour's Advtce and

Command, Mat. vi. 33. that we would not halt a-

ny longer between two Opinions, and think to feek

Heaven and Earth together, things diametrically

oppofite to one another. If we really think Earth

to be better than Heaven, what need we trouble our

felves any farther, than to heap up the Riches, and

to enjoy the Pleasures of this World; But if we re

ally think Heaven to be better than Earth, as all

wife Men muft needs do, then let us mind that,

and concern not our felves about this. We know

what our Saviour told us long ago, Ho man can

ferve two Mafters, for either he will hate the avt,

and love the other, or elfe he will hold with the. one

and deffife the other : you cannot Jerve God and Mam

mon, Matth. vii. 24. that is, in plain Engliflt, we

cannot mind Heaven and Earth both together; fQr

-we can have but one grand and principal Delign; >u

the World, and therefore if our principal delign be

to get Wealth or any earthly Enjoyment, .we deceive

our felves, if we think that we mind Heaven at all.

For that we can never properly be faid to do, unt;il

we mind it before all things whatfoever in the

World befides; and let us not fay, or think within

our felves, that this is an hard faying, for we may

allure our felves it is no more than what we fcall,all

find to be feally true, and that never a Soul' of' us

G 5 tlull
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ftall ever know wh»t Heaven is, that doth not ftrff

prefer it before all things here below, and by con-

fequence make it his principal, if not only defiga to

get thither.

Suppofing us therefore to be thus refolved within

our felves, my next Advice is, that we break off

our former Sins by Repentance and fhewing Mercy

to the Poor, and that for the future we live not in

the wilful commiffion of any known Sin, nor yet

in the wilful neglect of any known Duty. Where

it is evident I advire to no more than what all Men

know themfelves to be obliged to do; for I dare

fay, there is none of knows us fo little, but what tf

he would but live up to what he knows, he could

not but be both holy and happy. Let us but avoid

-what we our felves know to be Sin, and do what

we know to be our Duty, and though our know

ledge may not be fo great as others, yet out Piety

may be greater, and our Condition better. But we

muft ftill remember, that one Sin will keep us out of

Heaven as well as twenty ; and therefore, if we e-

ver. defire to come thither, we mull not only do

fome or many things, but all things, whatfoever is

required of us, to the beft of our knowledge. 1

fpeak not this of my felf, but Chrift himfelf hath

told us the fanve before, even that we muft keep

rhe Commandments, all the Gommaudments, if

we defire to enter into eternal Life, Matth. xix.

16, 17. Not as if it was indifpenfaWy neceffary to

obferve every Pumftilio and Circumftance of the

Moral Law, for then no Man could be faved ; but

that it muft be both our ftedfaft rVefolution, arid our

'chief Study and Endeavour to avoid whatfoever we

know to be forbidden, and to perform whatfoever

We know to be commanded by God.

And though by this we (hall make a fair progrefs

in the narrow way to Life, yet there is ftill another

4tCT behind, before we can enter in attheftrait'Gate,

and fhatis to believe in Jefus Chrift, as our Saviour

himfelf hath taught us, Mat. xix, z 1., The film of

$ which
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which Outy in brief is tiais, That when we have

done all w<s can in obedience to the Moral Law,

yet we muft flill look upon pur felves as uriprofita»

Wle Servants, and not expect to be juftified or faved

by virtue or' that Obedience, but only by the Merit?

of Chrjff Death and Pafiion ; humbly confiding,

that in and through him, the defects of our Obedi

ence fhall be remitted, our Perfons accepted, out

Natures cleanfed, and our Souls eternally laved.

Tiiis is not only the principal, but the only thing

which Paul and Silas directed the Keeper of the

Prifon to, in order to his Salvation, as comprer

bending all the reft under it, or at leaft fuppofing

iriern, AiH xvi, i\.

Thus therefore, though Obedience be the way.

Faith is the Gate through which we muft enter into

Life. {Jut feeing the Gate is (trait as well as the

Way narrow, and it is as h?rd to believe in Chrtfi

as to obferve the Law, we; muft not think to do

either by our own Strength, but flill implore the Aid

and Affiuance of Almighty God, and depend upon

Jijm for it. FoxChrift himfelf faith, No ma* cart

fome to me except the Father -which hstb font me,

draiv him, John vi. 44. But we can never expect

that he mould dtaw us, unlefs we defire it of him.

And therefore it mult be our daUy Prayer and Pe

tition at the Throne of Grace, that God would

ypuchCafe us his efpecial Grace .and Affiftaflce, with

out which I cannot fee how ^ny one that fcnpws

bjs own Heart, can expect tp be faved. &ut our

Comfort is, if we do what we can, God wiM -hpar

pur Prayers, and enable us to do what other-wife

we cannot ; for he tieyer yet di4 nor ftvflf mil

faijany Man that ftncejtely pndeavpurs tofewe and

hpnour him. ... /

Laftty, Although we are to truft in QM far. *fae

Anfwer of our Prayers in this Particular, yet we

muft not expect that he fhbuld do it immediately

from himfelf, but we muft ufe thofe means which

•hHnfejf hath appointed whereby to work Faith, and

G6 by
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by confequence all other Graces in us. Now the

Scriptures tell us that Faith comes by hearing, Ram.

x. 17. Wherefore if we defire to believe, fo as to

be faved, we muft wait upon God in his publick

Ordinances, and there expecl iuch Influences of hts

Grace and Spirit, whereby we may be enabled to

walk in the narrow Way, and enter in at the ftrait

Gate that leads to Life.

Thus 1 have fhewn you in few terms, how to do

the great Work which you came into the World

about, even how to get to Heaven. For howfoe-

ver hard it is to come thither, let us but refolve,

as we have feen, to mind it before all things elfe,

fear God and keep his Commands to the utmoft of

our Power, believe in Chrift for the Pardon of our

Sins, and the acceptance both of our Perfons and

l'erformances ; pray iincerely unto God, and wait

diltgently upon him for the Affiftance of his Grace,

to do what he requires from us: Let us do this,

and we need not fear but our Souls fhall live. If

we leave this undone, we our felves ihall be un

done for ever. And therefore let me advife all to

dally no longer in a matter of fuch confequence as

this is, but now we know the way to Heaven, to

turn immediately into it, and walk conftantly in it.

Though the Way be narrow, it is not long, and

though the Gate be ftrait, it opens into eternal

Life. And therefore to conclude, Let us remem

ber we have now been told how to get to Heaven,

it is not in my Power to force Men thither whe

ther they will or no, I can only ihew them the way.

It is their lntereft as well as Duty to walk in it,

which if they do, I dare affure them, in- the Name

of Ckrift, it is not .,long but they will be admitted

into the Choir of Heaven, to ling Hallelujah's fer

evermore.

Thoughts
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IF we ferioufty confider with our felves that

Wonder of all Wonders, that Myftery of all

Myfteries, the Incarnation of the Son of God,

it may juftly ftrike us into Aftoni(l>ment, and an

Admiration what fhould be* the reafon and the end

of it; why the Great and Glorious, the Almighty

and Eternal God, fhould take our weak and fi

nite Nature into his infinite and incomprehenfible

Perfon ? why the Creator of all things fhould him

felf become a Creature ? and he that made the

World be himfelf made into it ? why the fupreme

Being of all Beings, that gives Efience and Ex-

iftence to all things in the World , whofe Glory

the Heaven of Heavens is not able to contain,

thould cloath himfelf with Flefit and become Man,

of the felf-fame Nature and Sublhnce with us, who

live, and move, and have our Being in him ? Cer

tainly it was not upon any frivolous or ordinary ac

count, that the moft high God manifefled himfelf

to the Sons of Men in fo wonderful and extraordi

nary a manner as this was. But he did it queflioa-

lefs upon fome Defign that was as great and glori

ous as the Act itfelf. And if we would "know what

his End and Defign in coming into the World was,

the Scripture allures us in general, that it was for

the Salvation of Mankind, whofe Nature he af-

fumed : For this is a faithful Saying, and worthy 'of

alt acceptation, that Chrift Jefus came into the World

to fave Sinners, 1 Tim. i. t5. And he himfelf tells

us, That God fo loved the World, that he feat his an-

. ly begotten Son , that whofoever ielicveth in him

jhould not periJh, but have everlaftlng Life, John iii.

. 16. Now for the accomplifhthent of this no lefs

glorious than gracious Defign; 'there are two things

whrch' it T/as ncceffaryhefhourd'do for us, whillt

he
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he was upon Earth, even expiate our former Sins, and

direct us onto Hofenefs for tbe future ; both which

he hath effected for us : The one fey his Death, and

tbe other by his Life.

For hy his Death he hath paid that Debt* which i

we owed to God, having made complcat Satisfacti

on to God's Juftice for thofe Sins, whereby we have

incurred his Difpleafure: For Death was tbreatned

to all Mankind in cafe of Difobedience, and by

confequencc all Mankind being difobedient, are ob

noxious to it. Neither would it Hand with the Juf

tice of God, to falfify his Word, nor yet with his-

Glory, to put up the Injuries that we have commits

ted againft him, without having fatisfacti on made

unto him for them. Bat it being impoffible that a

finite Creature (hould fatisfy for thofe Sins- which

were committed againft the infinite God : Hence

the infinite God himfelf was pleafed to undertake

it for us, even to fatisfy. himfelf for thofe Sins

which were committed againft him; which he did,

by undergoing that Death which he had threatned

to us in our own Nature, united to the Perfon of

his own and only Son, God co equal, co-effential, .

co-eternal with himfelf, who is therefore faid to It

a propitiation for our Sins, i John ii. 1. Neither can

there any reafon imaginable be alledg'd, why the

Son of God himfelf fhould fuffer Death, unlefs it

was upon our account, and in our ftead, whofe

Nature he aflumed, and in which he fuffered it.

But not to infift upon that now : The humane Na

ture in general, having thus fuffer'd that Death in

the Perfon of the Son of God, which all Mankind

was otherwife bound to haw .undergone in their

own Perfons; hence- it. comes to paTs, that we are

all in a Capacity of avoiding that Death which we

have deferved by our Sins, if we do but rightly be

lieve in ChriJI, and apply his Sufferings to ourfejves.

And as Chrift by his Death and Pafilons hath

thus fatisfied for our Sins, fo hath he by bis Life

and Actions given us an exact Pattern of true Piety

and
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and Virtue. And although I cannot fay it was the

only, yet quefttonlefs one great End wherefore he

conttnued fo long on Earth, and converted fo much

amongft Men, and that To many of his Actions are

delivered to us with fo many Circumftances as they

are, was, that we by his Example, might learn how

to carry and behave our (elves in this lower World.

For as from that time to this, fo from the beginning

of the World to that time, there had been never a

Man upon the face of the Earth, that had lived fo

conformably to the Law of God, that it was fafe

or lawful for another to follow him in all things.

For all Flefh was corrupt, and the very beft of Men

were (till but Men, fubject to failures in their Lives

as well as to Errors in their Judgments; yea thofe

very Perfons whom the Scriptures record, and God

himfelf attefteth to have been eminent in their Ge

neration for Piety and Juftice, did oftentimes fail

in both. Noah is averted by God himfelf to have

been righteous in his Generation, Abraham to be

the Father of the Faithful, Mofesta be the meekeft

Alan upon Earth, David to be a Man after God's

own Heart, Sohmo* to have been the wifeft Man

that ever liv'd, and Joi to be a perfect and upright

Man, one that ftared God and ejchewed Evil : Yet

-none of thefe moll excellent Perfons but had their

Vices as well as Virtues : And it is obfervable, that

the more eminent any were in Piety, the more no

torious Sins God bath fometimes fuffered them to

ilip into, to keep them humble. So that from the

firft to the fecond Adam, there never lived a Man

of whom it could be faid, This Man never finned,

-never tranfgreffed the Laws of God, and therefore

may in all things be imitated by Men.

But now as the firft was made, the fecond Adam

continued all along moft pure and perfect, both in

Thought, Word and Action : For he did no sin,

-neither was guile found in <kis Mouth, 1 Pet. ii. 11.

Never fo much as a vain Thought ever fprang up

in his moil holy Heart, not fo much as an idle word

ever
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ever proceeded out of his divine Lips, nor fo much

as an impertinent or frivolous A&ion was ever per

formed by his facred and moft righteous Hands ; his

whole Life being nothing elfe but one continued Act

of Piety towards God, Juftice towards Men, Love

and Charity towards all. And as hirofelf lived, fo

would he have all his Difciples live whilft they are

here below ; and therefore enjoins them that go after

him, not only to deny themfelves, and take up their

Croffes, but aJfo to follow, or imitate him, unto

the utmoft of their Power in their Life and Actions.

So that he now expects that all thofe who profefs

themfelves to be his Difciples, do firft deny them

felves whatfoever is offenfive unto him; and then

that they take up their Crofs fo as to be ready and

willing to do or fuffer any thing for him, that hath

done and fuffer'd fo much as he hath for us. And

then laftly, that they write after the Copy that he

hath fet them, and walk in the Steps wherein he is

gone before them ; even that they follow him

through all Duties and Difficulties whatfoever, fo as

ftill to do unto the utmoft of their Power as he did,

otherwife they in vain pretend to be his Difciples,

For he that faith he abideth in him, ought him/elf

alfo to wilk even as he- walked, I John ii. 6. that is,

he that profefteth to believe in Jefus Chrift, fhould

live as he lived while he was upon Earth. Hence

St. Paul, a true Difciple of Chrift faith, Be ye Follow

ers of me, even as I alfo am of Chrift, i Cor. xi. i. As

he followed Chrift, he would have others to follow

him ; but he wouid have them follow him no farther

than as he followed Chrift.

It is tru£, we were bound to be holy and righte

ous in all our ways, whether we had ever heard of

Chrift't being fo or no, the Law of God firft ob

liging us to be fo; but howfoever, we have now an

additional Obligation upon us to be holy, As he

wh> hath called m was holy in all manner of Con-

(verfation, i Pet. i. i 5. For the Scripture tells us

ejtpicQy, that Chrift hath left us an Example tha.t
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rve fttould fellow his Steps, I Pet. ii. n. And onr

Saviour himfelf commarrds all that come to him to

learn of him, Matt, xi 20, 30-. And therefore we

can never expert that he fttould own us for his Dif- .

ciples, unlefs we own him for onr Lord and Maf-

ter, fo far as to obey and folk>w him; he having

commanded all thofe that come to him, to deny

themfelves, take up their Croffes and follow him.

And feeing we all, I hope, defire to be Chriftians

indeed, as I have explain'd the two former of thefe

Duties, 1 (hall now endeavour to give the true

meaning of the latter too, that we may all fo fol

low Chrift here, as to come to him hereafter.

Now for the opening of this, we mull know

that we neither can or ought to follow Chrift in

every thing he did when he was here below ; for

even whilft he was here below, he was ftill the moft

high and mighty God, the fame that he had been

from Eternity, and often manifefted his Power and

Glory to the Sons of Men, whilft he was conver

ging with them in their own Natures, wherein it

would be horrid Prefumption for us to pretend ts

follow him. As for example, Ht knew tht very

Thoughts of Men, Matt. xii. i5. which I fuppofe is

fomething paft our Skill to do. Hence alfo he judged

and cenfured others, Wo unto you, faith he, Scribet

and Pharifees, Hypocrites, for ye are like unto pain

ted Sepulchres , which indeed appear beautiful out

wardly, but are within lull of dead Mens Bones, and

of all Uncleannefs, Matt, xxiii. 1% 28. But this we

could not do though we might, not being able to

fearch into others Hearts, neither may we do it

though we could, Chrift himfelf having expreffy

commanded us the contrary, faying, Judge not that

ye be not judged, Matt. vii. 1. Our Saviour alfo

as God, foretold future Events, I«£«xxi.6. and

wrought Miracles, fuch as were clear Demonftrati-

ons of his infinite Power and Godhead ; but in this

he is to believed and admired, not followed or imi

tated by us. Thus alfo when he lent his Difciples

tq
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to loofe anether Man's Colt, and bring him away,

lukexix. 30 that he did as Lord and Sovereign of

the World, or as the fupreme Poffeflbr and univer

sal Proprietor of all things; as when he commanded

the Ifrtlites to fpoil the ^Egyptians, and carry away

their Jewels and Raiment, for all things being his,

be may give them to whom he pleafeth; and

though it would have been a Sin to have taken

them away without his Command, yet his Com

mand gave them a Propriety ia them, a.Right and

Title to them, and they had finned unlefs they had

obeyed the Command. So here, our Saviour fent

for the Colt, as if it had been his own, for fo really

it was, as he is God, which he manifefted himfelf

to be at the fame time, in that he inclined the Hearts

of the civil Owners thereof to let him go, oniy up

on the Difciples faying that the Lord had med of him>

Luke xix. 33, 34. But this he did not for our Ex

ample, but to fhew forth his own Power and Glory.

There are fome things alfo which our bleffed Sa

viour did as God-man, or as the Mediator betwixt

God and Man, as his making attonement and fatis-

faclion for the Sins of Mankind, his inftituting Of

fices and Ordinances, and Sacraments in his Church,

and the like ; which- having an immediate refpect to

his Office of Mediator, and being done upon that

account, we neither may nor can imitate him ia

fuch things. But the things which he would have

us to follow him in, are fuch and fuch only as he

did as mere Man, that had no immediate depen

dence upon, or reference to either his Godhead ot

Mediatorfhip. For he having honoured our Nature

fo far, as to take it into his own divine Perfon, fo

as to become really and truly Man ; as fo, he did

whatfoever Man is bound to do, both as to God

himfelf, and likewife as to Men. And being ab

solutely perfect in all the Faculties of his Soul, and

Members of his Body, he infinitely furpaffed all

other Men both is divine Graces, and moral Vir

tues, fo that as he never committed any one Sin,

fo
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fo neither did he never negled any one Duty, which

as Man he was bound to perform either to God or

Men, but ftill obferved every Punctilio and Cir-

cumftance of the Moral Law ; by which means he

hath left us a compleat Pattern of true and univer-

kl Holinefs, and hath enjoined us all to follow tt.

Hoping therefore that all who profefc themfclves

to be the Friends and Difciples of Jtfets Chrift, de

fer to manifeft themfelves to be fo, by following

both his Precepts and Example, I fhall give the Rea

der a fhort Narrative of his Life and Actions,

wherein we may all fee what true Piety is, and

what real Chriftianity requires of us ; and may not

coHtent our felves, as many do, with being Profef-

fors, and adhering to Parties or Factions amongft

us, but ftrive to be thorow Chriftians, and to car

ry our felves as fuch, by walking as Chrift himfelf

walked ; which that we may at leaft know how to

do, looking upon Chrift as a mere Man, I fhall

fltew how he did, and by confeque»ce how we

ought to carry ourfelves both to God and Man, and

what Graces and Virtues he cxcrcifcd all along, for

our Example and Imitation.

Now for our more clear, and methodical pro

ceeding, in a matter of fuch Confequence as this

is, I ftall begin with his Behaviour towards Men,

from his Childhood to his Death.

Firft therefore, When he was a Child of twelve

Years of Age, it is particularly recorded of him,

that he was fobjecl or obedient to his Parents, his

real Mother and reputed Father, Luke ii. 51. It is

true, he knew at that time that God himfelf was

his Father, for, faid he, wift yt not that I muft be

about my Fathers Bufinefs, f. 40. And knowing

God to be his Father, be could not but know hke-

wrfc that he was infinitely above his Mother ; yea,

that fhe could never have born him, had not he

himfelf firft made and fupported her. Yet.howfo-

ever, though as God he was Father to her, yet as

Man me was Mother to him ; and therefore he ho

noured
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nouted and obeyed both her and him to whom flte

was efpoufed. Netther did he only refpect his Mo

ther whtlft he was here, but he took care of her

too when he was going hence. Yea, all the Pains

th.n lte fuffcred upon the Crofs could not make him

forget his Duty to her that bore him ; but feeing

h?r ftmding by the Crofs, as himfelf hung on it,

lte committed her to the Care of his beloved Dif-

ctple, who took her to his own heme, Joh. xix. 27.

Now as our Saviour did, fo are we bound to carry

our felves to our earthly Parents, whatfoever their

Temper or Condition be in this World. Though

God hath bleffed fome of us perhaps with greater

Kftates than ever he bleffed them, yet we mull not

think ourfelves above them, nor be at all the lefs

refpeclful to them. Chrift, we fee, was infinitely

above his Mother, yet as fhe was his Mother, he

was both fubject and refpeclful to her. He was not

afhamed to own her as fhe flood by the Crofs, but

in the view and hearing of all there prefent. gave

his Difciples a Charge to take Care of her ; leaving

us an Example, that fuch amongft us as have Pa

rents, provide for them if they need it, as well as

for our Children, both while we live and when we

come to die.

And as he was to his natural, fo was he too to

his civil Parents the Magiflrates under which he

lived, fubmiffive and faithful ; for though as he was

God he was infinitely above them in Heaven, yet

as he was Man he was below them on Earth, ha

ving committed all Civil Power into their Hands,

without referving any at all for himfelf. So that

tho' they received their Commiffion from him, yet

now himfelf could not act without receiving a Com

miffion from them. And therefore having no Com

miffion from them to do it, he would not entrench

fo much upon their Privilege and Power, as to de

termine the Controverfy betwixt the two Brethren

contending about their Inheritance; Man, faith he,

who made me a Judge or a Divider over yef Luke

xii. 14.
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xii. 14. And to fltew his Submiffion to the Civil

Magiftrate, as highly as poffible he could, rather

than offend them, he wrought a Miracle to pay the

Tax which they had charged upon him, Matth. xvii.

27. And when the Officers were fent to take him,

tho' he had more than twelve Legions of Angels at

his Service to have fought for him if he had plea-

fed, yet he would not employ them, nor fuffer his

own Difciples to make any Refiftance, Matth. xxvi.

it, 53. And though fome of late Days, who cal

led themfelves Chriftians, have acled quit» contrary

to our bleffed Saviour in this Particular, I hope

better things of my Readers, even that they will

behave themfelves more like to Chrift, who though

he was the fupream Governor of the World, yet

would not refill, but fubmitted to the Civil Pow

er, which himfelf had entrufted Men withal.

Moreover, although whilft he was here, he was

really not only the bed but greateft Man upon

Earth, yet he carried himfelf to others with that

Meekncfs, Humiltty, and Refpect, as if he had

been the leaft; as he never admired any Man for

his Riches, fo neither did he defpife any Man for his

Poverty ; -the poor man and rich were all alike to

him. He was as lowly and refpeclful to the loweft

as he was to the higheft that he converfed with : He

affected no Titles of Honour, nor gaped after po

pular Air, but fubmitted himfelf to the meaneft

Services that he could for the Good of others, even

to the wafhing his own Difciples Feet, and all to

teach us that we can never think toe lowly of our

felves, nor do any thing that is beneath us ; pro

pounding himfelf as our Example, efpecially in this

Particular, Learn of me, faith he, for J am meek and

lowly in Heart, Matt. xi. io.

His Humility alfo was the more remarkable, in

that his Bounty and Goodnefs to others was fo

great, for he went about, doing good, Acts x. 38.

VVherefoever you read he was, you ftill read of

ibme good Work or other which he did there.

Whatfoever
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Whatfoever Company he converted with, they ftiH

went better from him than they came unto him, if

they came out of a good End. By him, as himfelf

faid, the Blind received thetr Sight, and the Lame

walked, the Lepers were cleanfed, and the Deaf heard,

the Dead were raifed up, and the Poor had the Gof-

pel preached unto them, Matt. xi. $. Yea, it is ob-

fervable, that we never read of any Perron whatfo

ever that came unto him, defiring any real Kindnefs

or Favour of him, but he ttill received it, and that

whether he was Friend or Foe. For, indeed,

though he had many inveterate and implacable Ene

mies in the World, yet he bare no Grudge or Ma

lice againft them, but expreffed as much Lore and

Favour to them as to his greateft- Friends. Info-

much that when they had gotten him upon the

Crofs, and faftened his Hands and Feet unto it, in

the midft of all that Pain and Torment which they

put him to, he ft ill prayed for them, Luke xxiii. 34.

Oh ! How happy, how bleffed a People mould

we be, could we but follow our blefTed Saviour in

this Particular ? How well would it be with us,

could we but be thus good and loving to one ano

ther, as Chrift was to all, even his moft bitter Ene

mies ? We may affure ourfelves it is not only our

Mifery, but our Sin too, unlefs we be fo. And our

Sin will be the greater, now we know oar Mailer's

Pleafure, unlefs we do it. And therefore let all

fuch amongft us, as defire to carry our felves as

Chrift himfelf did, and as becometh his Oifciples in

the World, begin here.

Be fubmiffive and obedient born to our Parents

and Governors, humble in our own fight, defpifc

none, but be charitable, loving, and good to all :

By this (hall all Men know that we are Chrift's Dif-

ciples indeed.

Having, thus feen our Saviour's Carriage towards

Men, we fhall now confider his Piety and Devotion

towards God, not as if it was poffible for me to

exprefs the Excellency and Perfection of thofc re

ligious
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Kgious Acts which he performed continually within

hts Soul to God, every one of his Faculttes being

as entire in it Pelf, and as perfect in its Acts, as it

was firft made or deiigned to be. There was no

darknefs, nor fo much as groominefs in his Mind, no

error or miftake in his Judgment, no bribery or cor

ruption in his Confcience, no obftinacy or perverfe-

nefs in his Will, no irregularity nor diforder in his

Affections, no fpot, no blot, no blemifts, not the leaft

imperfection or infirmity in his whole Soul. And

therefore even whilft his Body was on Earth, his

Head and Heart were ftill in Heaven. For he ne

ver troubled his Head, nor fo much as concerned

himfelf about any thing here below, any farther

than to do all the Good he could, his Thoughts be

ing wholly taken up with confidering how to ad

vance God's Glory and Man's eternal Happinefs.

And as for his Heart, that was the Altar on which

the facred Fire of divine Love was always burning,

the Flames whereof continually afcended up to Hea

ven, being accompanied with the moft ardent and

fervent Oefires of, and Delight in, the chiefeft

Good.

But it muft not be expected that I (horrid give

an exact Defcription of that eminent and moft per

fect Holinefs which our bleffed Saviour was inward

ly adorned with, and continually employed in ;

which I am as unable to exprefs, as defirous to imi

tate. But howfoever, I fhall endeavour to mind

the Reader in general of fuch Acts of Piety and

Devotion, which are particularly recorded, on pur-

pofe for our Imitation.

Firft therefore, it is obferved of our Saviour, that

from a Child he increafed in Wifdom, as he did in

Stature, Luke ii. 5i. Where by Wifdom we are to

nnderftand the Knowledge of God, and of divine

Things. For our Saviour having taken our Nature

into his Perfon, with all its Frailties and Infirmities,

as it is a created Being, he did not in that Nature

prefently know all things which were to be known.
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It is true, as God, he then knew all things as well

as he had from all Eternity : But we are now

fpeaking of him as a Man, like one of us in all

things except Sin. But we continue fome contide-

rable time after we are born before we know any

thing, or come to the ufe of our Reafon; the ra

tional Soul not being able to exert or rnanifeft it

felf until the natural Phlegm and radical Moifture of

the Body, which in Infants is predominant, be fo

digefted that the Body be rightly qualified, and its-

Organs fitted for the Soul to work upon, and to

make ufe of. And though our Saviour queftionlefs

came to the ufe of hs Reafon, as Man, far fooner

than we are wont to do, yet we muft not think that

he knew all things as Toon as he was born ; for that

the Nature he affumed was not capable of; neither

could he then be faid, as he is, to encreafe in Wif-

dom, for where there is a Perfection there can be

no encreafe.

But here before we proceed farther, it will be

neceffary to anfwer an Objection which fome may

make againft this : For if our Saviour as Man

knew not all things, then he was not perfect, nor

abfolutely free from Sin, Ignorance it felf being a

Sin.

To this I have thefe things to anfwer, fitft, It

is no Sin for a Creature to be ignorant of fome

things, becaufe it is impofiible for a Creature to

know all things ; for to be omnifcient is God's

Prerogative, neither is a Creature capable of it, be

caufe he is but finite , whereas the knowledge of

all things, or Omnifcience, is it felf an infinite

Act, and therefore to be performed only by an

infinite Being. Hence it is that no Creature in the

World ever was or ever could be made Omnif

cient, but there are many things which Adam in his

Integrity, and the very Angels therhfelves are ig

norant of; as our Saviour fpeaking of the Day of

Judgment, faith, Of that Day and Hour knoweth no

Man, no not the Angels which are in Heaven, net-

2 thtr
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thir the Sin, but the lather, Mark iiii. 32. But

the Angels are never the lefs perfect becaufe they

know not this. Nay, it is obfetvable, that the Son

himfelf as Man knew it not, neither, faith he, the

Son, but the Father ; and if he knew it not then,

much lefs was it neceffary for him to know it when

a Child.

Secondly, As to be ignorant of fome things, is

no Sin, fo neither is any Ignorance at all Sin, but

that whereby a Man is ignorant of what he is bound

to know, For all Sin is the tranfgrejfton of a taw.

And therfore if there be no Law obliging me to

know fuch or fuch things, I do not Sin by being ig

norant of them, for I tranfgrefs no Law. Now,

though all Men are bound by the Law of God to

know him, and their Duty to him, yet Infants, fo

long as Infants, are not, neither can be obnoxious

or fubjecl to that Law, they being in a natural in

capacity, yea impoffibility to perform it ; but as

they become by degrees capable of knowing any

thing, they are obliged queilionlefs to know hint

firft, from whom they receive their Knowledge.

And thus it was that our bleffed Saviour perfectly

fulfilled the Law of God, in that although he

might ftill continue ignorant of many things ; yet

howfoever he all along knew all that he was bound

to know, and as he grew by degrees more and more

capable of knowing any thing, fo did he increafe

ftill more in true Wifdom, or in the knowledge of

God ; fo that by that time he was twelve Years

old, he was able to dtfpute with the great Doctors

and learned Rabbies amongft the jf«w; and after

that, as he grew in Stature, fo did he grow in Wif

dom too, and in favour both with God and Man.

And verily, although we did not follow our blef

fed Saviour in this particular when we were Chil

dren, we ought howfoever to endeavour it now we

are Men and Women, even to grow in Wifdom, and

every Day add fomething to our fpiritual Stature, fo

OS iv i&. JWver a Day p«fs over our Heads, without

H feeiaj
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being better acquainted wtth God's goodnefs to usy

or our duty to him. And by this Example of our

Saviour's growing in Wifdom when a Child, we

fhould alio learn to bring up our Children in the

Nurture and Admonition of the Lord, and not

(Irive fo much to make them rich, as to ufe all

means to make them wife and good, that they may

do as their Saviour did, even grow in Wifdom and

in Stature, and in the Favour both of God and

Man.

And as our Saviour grew in Wifdom when a

Child, fo did he ufe and manifelt it when he came

to be a Man, by devoting himfelf wholly unto the

fervice of the living God, and to the exercife of all

true Grace and Virtue, wherein his bleffed Soul was

fo much taken up, that he had neither Time nor

Heart to mind thofe Toys and Trifles which filly

Mortals upon Earth are fo much apt to dote on.

It is true all the World was his, but he had given

it all away to others, not referving for himfelf fo

much as an Houfe to put his Head in, Matt.vni. 2o.

And what Money he had hoarded up, you may ga

ther from his working a Miracle to pay his Tribute

or Poll Money, which came not to much above a

Shilling. Indeed he came into the World and went

out again, without ever taking any notice of any

Pkafures, Honours or Riches in it, as if there had

been no fuch thing here, as really there was not,

nor ever will be ; all the Pomp and Glory of thts

deceitful World having no other Being or Exiftence,

but only tn our dtftempered Fancies and Imaginati

ons; and therefore our Saviour, whofe Fancy was

found, and his Imagination untainted, looked upon

all the World and the Glory of it as not worthy to

be looked upon, feeing nothing in it wherefore it

fhould he deftred. And therefore inftead of fpend-

ing his time in the childifh purfuit of Clouds and

Shadows, he made the Service of God not only his

Bjifinefs, but his Recreation too, his Food as well

at Work. It » my meat faith he, to do the will of
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him that fent me, and to finifh hit work, John iv. 34.

This was all the Riches, Honours and Pleafures

which he fought for in the World, even to do the

Will of him that fent him hither, and to finifh the

Work which he came about, and fo he did before

he went away ; Father, 1 have glorified thee on the

Earth, I have finifbed the Work which thou fenteft me

to do, John xvii. 4. If therefore we would be

Chrift's Difcrples, fo as to follow him, we fee what

we muft do, and how we muft behave and carry

our felves whilft we are here below; we muft not

fpend our time, nor throw away our preciotu and

fttort lived Days upon the trifles and impertinences

of this tranfient World, as if we came hither for

nothing elfe but to rake and fcrape up a little duft

and dirt together, or to wallow our felves like Swine

in the Mire of carnal Pleafures and Delights. No;

we may afiure our felves we have greater things to

do, and far more noble Defigns to carry on whilft

we continue in this vale of Tears, even to work

out our Salvation with fear and trembling, and to

make our calling and electton fure, and to ferve God

here, fo as to enjoy him for ever. This is the

Work we came about, and which we muft not

only do, but do it too with pleafure and delight,

and never leave until we have accompliflVd it;

we mull make it our only Pleafure to pleaie God,

account it our only Honour to honour him, and

efteem his love and favour to be the only Wealth

and Riches that we can enjoy ; we muft think our

felves no farther happy, than we find our felves to

be truly holy, and therefore devote our Lives whol

ly to him, in whom we live. This is to live as

Chrift lived, and by confequence as Chriftians ought

to do.

1 might here inftance in feveral other Acts of

Piety and Devotion, which our Saviour was not

only eminent for, but continually exercifed himfelf

in, as his humble and perfedt Submiffion and Re

fignation of his own will to God's, his moft ardent

H 1 Love
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Love unto him, and Zeal for him, as alfo bis firm

and fteadfaft Truft and Confidence on him ; fo that

nothing could ever difquiet or difcompofe his Mind,

but ttill his Heart was fixed, trufttng in the Lord.

In all which, it is both our Duty and Intereft to

follow him ; our Happinefs as well as Holinefs con-

lifting in our dependence upon God, and Inclina

tions to him.

But we (hould do well to obferve withal, that our

Saviour performed external as well as inward Wor

fhtp and Devotion unto God; particularly we often

find htm praifing God and praying unto him, and

that with his Eyes lift up to Heaven in- a moft hum

ble and reverential Pofture, John xvii. t. Luke xxii.

4. Matt. xxvi. 39. yea when he was to chufe and

ordain fome of his Difeiples to the Work of the

Miniftry, and to fucceed him after his departure,

under the Name of Apoftles, he fpent the Night

before in Prayer to God, Lulu vi. 12. I confefs

the Words there ufed at rf trgyr<ju%ii ? $e5, will

fcarce admit of that Interpretation or Expofition,

tignifying rather in a ftrict fenfe, that he went into

a place appointed for Prayer, which was ufually cal

led wya-Ayj, a place of Prayer, which kind of

Places were very frequent in J*<d*a, and fome of

them continued 'till Epipban'ms's time, as himfelf

afferts ; and they were only plots of Ground en-

cl'ofed with a Wall, and open above, and were or

dinarily, if not always, upon Mountains, whither

the Jew's ufed to refort to pray together in great

Multitudes. And this feems to be the proper mean

ing of thefe Words, where our Saviour is faid to go

into a Mountain, and to continue all Night, ci rff

vrQT^xv & ^f*' '* "** °f t*rofe Pfoffwha' s of God,

a. Place dedicated to his Service. Yet howfoever we

cannot fuppofe but that he went thither to do what

the Place whither he went was defigned for, even to

pray; And by confequence, that feeing he ftayed

there all Night, queftionlefs he fpent the whole

Night
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Night in Prayer and Meditation, in order to fo

great a Work as the ordaining his Apoftles was.

Here therefore is another Copy which our Mailer

Chriftl hath fet us to write after ; a Leflbn that all

muft learn and practife that would be his Difciples.

Though we ordinarily converfe with nothing but

Dirt and Clay, and with our fellow Worms on

Earth, yet as Chrift did, fo fhould we often retire

from the Tumults and Buftles of the World, to

converfe with him that made us; both to praife him

for the Mercies we have received, and to pray un

to him for what we want ; only we fhall do well to

have a care that we do not perform fo folerr.n a

Duty as this is, after a carelefs and perfuntftory

manner, becaufe none fees us but God; for his fee

ing us is infinitely more than if all the World be-

fides fhould fee us ; and we muft ftill remember that

Prayer is the greateft Work that a Creature can be

engaged in, and therefore to be performed with the

greateft ferioufnefs, reverence, and earneftnefs that

poffibly we can raife up our Spirits to. And befides

our daily Devotions which we owe, and ought to

pay to God, whenfoever we fet upon any great and

weighty Bufinefs, we muft be fure to follow our

Saviour's fteps, in fetting fome time apart, propor-

tionably to the Bufinefs we undertake, wherein to

ask God's Council, and defire his Direction and

Bleffing in the moft ferious and folemn manner that

pofftbly we can. I need not tell the Reader what

benefit we fhall receive by this means, none of us

that fhall try it but will foon find it by experience.

I fhall obferve only one thing more concerning

our Saviour's Devotion, and that is, that although

he took all Occafions to inftrutft or admonith his

Difciples and Followers, whether in the Fields or

upon the Mountains, or in private Houfes, even

-wherefoever he could find an Opportunity to do it;

yet upon the Sabbath-days he always frequented the7

publtck Worfhip of God; he went into the Syna

gogues, Places appointed for publick Prayers, and

H 3 reading.
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re»ding and hearing of the Word, a thing which I

fear many amongft us do not think of, or at leall

not rightly confider it ; for if they did, they would

not dire methinks to walk fo directly contrary to

our blefled Saviour in this partxular; for St. Luke

tells us, that when he came to Nazareth, where he

had hten brought up, as hit cuftom was, he went in

to the Synagogue on the Sabbath-day, Luke iv. t6.

From whence none of us but may eafi'y obferve,

that our Saviour did not go into a Synagogue, or

Church, by the by to fee what they were doing

there; neither did he happen to go in by chance

upon the Sabbath-day, but it was his cuftom and

conftant practice to do fo, even to go each Sab

bath-day to the publick Ordinance, there to join

with the Congregation in performing their publick

Service and Devotions to Almighty God.

And here I muff take leave to fay, that was there

no other Law, nor any other Obligations upon us

(as there be many) to frequent the publick Wor

ship of God , this Practice and Example of our

bleffed Saviour doth fufficiently and effectually ob

lige us all, to a conftant Attendance upon the

publick Ordinance. For as we are Chriftians, and

profefs our felves to be his Difciples, we are all

bound to follow him ; he commands us here and

elfewhere to it; and certainly there is nothing that

we can be obliged to follow him in, more than in

the Manner of his worfliipping God. And therefore

whofoever out of any Humour, Fancy or Sloath-

fulnefs, fhall prefume to neglect the publick YVor-

fhip of God, he doth not only act contrary unto

Chrift's Example, but tranfgreffes alfo his Command,

that enjoins him to follow that Example. What

they who are guilty of this will have to anfwer

for themfelves, when they come to ftand before

Chrift's Tribunal, I know not. But this I know,

that all thofc who profefs themfelves to be Chrifti

ans, fhould follow Chrift in all things that they can,

and
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and by confequence in this particular ; and that they

Sin who do not.

But in whatfoever other things we may fail, l^

know the generality of us do herein follow our Sa

viour's Steps, that we are ufually prefent at the

publick Worfhip of God ; but then I hope this is

not all that we follow him in, but that as we follow

him to the publick Ordinances, fo we we do like-

wife in our private Devotions, yea and in our Be

haviour both to God and Man, which that we may

the better do, I have endeavoured to fhew where

in efpecially we ought to follow Chrift, in being

obedient to our Parents, fubject to our Governors,

lowly to the loweft, loving and charitable unto all ;

as alfo, in growing in Wifdom and the Knowledge

of God , in contemning the World, in devoting

our felves wholly to the Service of God, in refign-

ing our Wills to his, in loving of him, in frufting

on him above all things elfe, in daily praying unto

God, and frequenting his publick Ordinancei; to

which I may alfo add, in denying our feives, and

taking up our Crofles, which himfelf hath done be

fore us, as well as required of us.

What now remains, but that feeing the Steps

wherein our Saviour walked, we fhould all refolve

to walk together in them. And 1 hope that I need

not ufe Arguments to perfuade any to it ; it is

enough one would think, that Chrift himfelf, whofe

Name we bear, expects and commands it from us.

And in that the fuin of all our Religion confifteth in

obeying and following Chrift, the Circumllances of

whofe Life are recorded on purpofe that we may

imitate him unto the utmoft of our Power, not

only in the Matter but Manner of our Actions,

even in the Circumllances as well as in the Subllance

of them.

But this 1 dare fay we all both know and believe,

even that it is our Duty to follow Chrift ; and there

fore it is a fad, a difinal thing to confider, that a-

mongft them that know it there are fo few that do

H 4 it.
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it ; but e-y<n thpf? rhat go under the Name of

Chriftians themfelves, do more generally follow the

Beafts Qf the Field, or the very Fiends of Hell, ra

ther than Chr\fl our Saviour. For all cpvetous

Worldlings that look no higher than Earth, and ail

luxurious Epicures that labour after no other but

fenfual Plcafures, whom do they imitate but the

Beafts th*t perifh ? And as for the proud and arro

gant, the deceitful and malicious, Seducprs of their

Brethren, arid Oppreffors of their Neighbours, all

Backbiters, and Falfc-accufers all Deriders of Re

ligion, and Apoftates from it, they are all of their

Father the Devil, and his Works they do. And if

all fuch Perfbus fhould. be taken from amongft us,

how few would be left behind that follow Chrift !

very few inde.ed ! but I hope there woujd be fome.

And oh that all who read this would be in the

Number of them, even that they would all from

this Day forward refolve to come as near our

bleffed Saviour in all their Actions both to God and

Wan. a; pc25bly they csa ; which if wc once did,'

what holy, what happy Lives fhould we then lead?

now thouid we antedate both the Work and Joys of

Heaven? and how certain fhoulu we be to be there

e'er long, where Chrift that is the Partem of our Lives

here, will be the Portion of our Souls for ever.

Thus I have fhewn what Chrift requires of thofe

who would be his Difciples, enjoining them to de

ny thenifelves, take up their Crofs, and follow him.

And now I have done my Duty in explaining thefe

Words, 'tis all my Readers as well as mine to pra

ctice them, which I heartily wifh we would all re

folve to do ; and I muft fay, it highly concerns us

all to do fo, for we can never be faved but by

Chrift, nor by him unlefs we be his Difciples; nei

ther can we be his Difciples, unlefs we do what here

is required of us. And therefore if we care not

whether we be faved or no, we may think no more

of thefe things, nor trouble our heads about them ;

but if we really defire to come to Heaven, let us

remember
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remember he who alone can bring us thither, hath

told us, that we muft deny our [elves, take up our

Crefs, and follow him.

Thoughts upon our Call and Election.

MANX are called (faith our Saviour, Matth.

xxii. 14.) but few chofen. Oh dreadful Sen

tence, who is able to hear it without trembling and

aftonifhment! If he had faid, that of all the Men.

that are born into the World there are but few ti-

ved, this would not have ftruck fuch a Fear and

Horror into us ; for we might (till hope that though

Turks, Jews and Heathens, which are far the great-

eft part of the World, fhould all perifh, yet we feto

in comparifon of them, who are baptized into his

Name, who profefs his Gofpel, who enjoy his Or

dinances, who are admitted to his Sacraments, that

all we who are called to him, might be chofen and

faved by him ; but that of thofe very Perfons who

are called, there are but few chofen : What a fharp

and terrible Sentence is this ? Who can bear it ?

Efpecially confidering by whom it was pronounced,

even by Chrift himfelf. If a mere Man had fpoken it,

we might hope it was but an human Error; if an Angel

had uttered it, we might think it poffible he might be

miftaken ; but that Chrift himfelf, the eternal Son of

God, who is Truth and Infallibility it felf, that he

fhould affertit, that he who laid down his own Life

to redeem ours, that he who came into the World on

purpofe to call and fave us, that he in whom alone

it is poffible for us to be chofen to Salvation, that

he fhould fay, Many are called, but few chofen ;

This is an hard Saying indeed, which may juflfy

make our Ears to tingle, and our Hearts to tremble

at the hearing of it. And yet we fee our Saviour

here exprefily faith it, and not only here neither,

but again, Mat. «. 16. Whence we may gather,

H s that
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that it is a thing he would have us often think of,

and a matter of more than ordinary importance, in

thit he did not think it enough to tell us of it once,

but he repeated it in the fame Words again, that

we might be Aire to remember it, and take efpe-

cul notice of it, that many are called, but fezv cho-

fen.

In which words, that we way underftand our Sa

viour's Meaning aright, we muft firft confider the

Occaiion of them in this place, which in brief was

this. Our Saviour, according to the Cuftom that

obtain'd in thofe Days amongft the Wife Men of

the Eait, delighting to ufs Parables, thereby to re-

prefent his Heavenly Doctrine more clearly to the

undemanding of his Hearers, in this Chapter com

pares the Kingdom of God to a certain King that made

a Marriage Jor his Son, and fent his Servants to call

them that were bidden to the Wedding, tf. 1, 3.

Where, by the King, he means the Eternal God,

the univerfal Monarch of the World, who intend

ing to make a Marriage betwixt his Son and the

Church, ftyled the Spoufe of Chrift, he firft fent to

his Guefls before bidden, even the Jews, the Seed

of Abraham his Friend, and at that time his pecu

liar People. But they not hearkening to the full

Invitation, he fends to them again, it. 4. Yet they

ftill made light of it, having it Teems, as we moft

have, o'her Bufinefs to mind, and therefore went

their way, fome to their Farms, others to their

Merchandize, $. 5. By which our Saviour inti

mates, that one great reafon why Men accept not

of the Overtures of Grace made unto them in the

Goipel, isbecaufe their Minds are taken up wish the

Cares of this World, looking upon their Farms,

their Trades and Merchandize, as things of greater

Moment than Heaven and Eternal Glory. Yea,

fome of them took the Servants which were Pent to

invite them, and treated them fpightfully, and few

them, f. 6. Why, what is the matter? What In

jury have the Servants, the Prophets, the Apoft'es,

or
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or the Minifters of Chrift done them ? What, do

they come to opprefs them, to take their Eftates

from them? To difgrace, or bring them into Bon

dage ? No, they only come to invite them to a

Marriage Feaft, to tender them the higheft Com

forts and Rcfrelhments imaginable both for their

Souls and Bodies. And is this all the recompence

they give them for their kindnefs, not only to rc-

fufe it, but to abufe them that bring k? Well might

this glorious King be angry and incenfed at fuch an

Affront offered him as this was ; and therefore He

fent forth his Armies and deftroyed thofe Murderers,

and burnt up their City, $. 7. as we all know he

did to the murdering ftws, who foon after this weie

deftroyed, and their royal City Jerufalem burnt.

But now the Feaft is prepared, (hall there be none

to eat it ? Yes, for feeing they who were firft bict-

den were not worthy to partake of his Dainties, he

orders his Servants to go into the high ways, and bid

as many as they could find to the marriage, if. 6, 9.

The Jews having refufed the Gofpel, God fends to

invite the Gentiles to it, who hitherto had been

reckoned Aliens to the Commonwealth of ifrael.

Strangers to the covenant of promife, having no hope,

and without God in the world, Eph.ii. 11. But now

they are alfo bidden to the Wedding, they are cal

led to Chrift, and invited to partake of all the Pri

vileges of the Gofpel. For the Servants having re

ceived the command, went out into the high way,

even into all the by-places and corners of trip

World, and gathered together all as many as they

found, both bad and good, and the wedding was fur--

nijhed with Gue/ts, ^. 10. But araongft thefe too

when the King came to fee his Guells, he faw one

that had not on a wedding Garment, f. n. Under

which One are reprefented all of the fame kind,

who have not on. their wedding Garment, that is,

who walk not worthy of the Vocation wherewith

they are called, not being cloathed with Humilii/,

Faith, and other Graces fuitable for a Quiftias.

H 6 AU
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All which, notwithftanding they were invited, yea

and came in too upon their Invttation, yet they ar«

call out again into outer Darknefs, Matth. xxii. tz,

13. And then he adds, for many are called, but

few chofen ; as if he ihould have faid, the Jews

were called but would not come ; the Gentiles are

called, they come, but fome of them are caft out a-

gain ; fo that of the many which are called, there

are but few chofen. tor many are called, but few

chofen.

Which fhort, but pithy Saying, of our blefled Sa

viour, that we may rightly underftand, we fhall firft

conftder the former part of it, Many are called, and

then the latter, but few chofen. That we may ap

prehend the full meaning of the firft part of this

Propolition, Many are called, there are three things

to be confidered.

J. What is here meant by being called.

II. How Men are called.

III. How it appears that many are called.

I. As for the firft, what we are here to under

ftand by being called. We muft know that this is

meant only of God's Voice to Mankind, making

known his Will and Pleafure to them, calling upon

them to act accordingly ; and fo inviting them to

his Service here, and to the Enjoyment of his Pre-

fence hereafter.

But to explain the Nature of it more particularly,

we muft confider the terminus a quo, and the ter

minus ad quod, what it is God calls us from, and

what it is he calls us to, both which we fhall fpeak

to, jointly or together.

1. He calls us from Darknefs to Light, from Er

ror and Ignorance, to Truth and Knowledge. As

he made us rational and knowing Creatures at firft,

fo he would have us to be again, fo as to under

ftand and know him that made us, and that gave us

the power of underftanding and knowing; and not

employ the little Knowledge we have only about

the affairs of our Bodies, our Trades, and Callings

in
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in this World, nor yet in learning Arts and Sciences

only, but principally about the concerns of our im

mortal Souls, that we may know him that is the

true God, and Jefus Chrift whom he hath fent ;

without which, all our other Knowledge will avail

us nothing. We are ftill in the dark, and know not

whither we are going ; out of which dark, and by

confequence uncomfortable as well as dangerous E-

flate, God of his infinite Mercy is pleafed to call us,

that we fttould jhew forth the Praifes of him who hath

called us out of darkriefs into his marvellous light,

1 Pet. ii. 9.

2. God calls us from Superftition and Idolatry, t»

ferve and worfhip him. For we are called to turn

from Idols, to ferve the living and true God, 1 Thefl".

i. 9. Thus he called Abraham out olChald&a, ahd

his Pofterity the ifraelites out of JEgypt, Places of I-

dolatry, that they might ferve and worfhip him,

and him alone. Thus he called our Anceftors of

this Nation out of their Heathenifh Superftitions,

to the Knowledge and Worfttip of himfelf, and of

his Son Jefus Chrift our Lord. And thus he called

upon us to fiee from Idolatry, r Cor. x. 14. not on

ly from Heathenifh or Popifh, but from all Idolatry

whatfoever, and by confequence from Covetouf-

nefs, which God himfelf tells us In plain Terms is

Idolatry, Col. iii. 5. And fo indeed is our allowing

our felves in any known Sin whatfoever; for we

idolize it by fetting it up in our Hearts and Affec

tions, inftead of God; yea, and bow down to it,

and ferve it, tho' not in our Bodies , yet in our

Souls, which is the higheft kind of Idolatry which

God calls us from.

3. Hence he alfo calls us from all manner of Sin

and Prophanenefs, to Holinefs and Piety, both in

our Affections and Actions. For as the Apoftle

faith, God hath not called us to undcannefs but to

holinefs, 1 Theff. iv. 7. Where by Uncleannefs he

means all manner of Lufts and Corruptions which

defile the Soul, and make it unclean and impure in

the
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the fight of God. Thefe God doth not call us to;

but from : It is Holinefs and univerfal Righteouf-

nefs that he calls us to, and commands us to follow.

This is the great thing that Chri/I in his Gofpd calls

for, For the Grace of God which is in his Gofpel,

hath new appeared to all men, teaching us that deny

ing ungodiinefs and worldly luflt, we fhould live fo-

herly, righteoufty, and godly in this prefent World,

Tit. ii. 1I, 11. He now cotmnandith all men every

.where to repent, and turn to God, Alls xvii. 30.

Hence he is faid to have called us with an holy cal

ling, 2 Tim. i. 9. And as he who hath called us is

holy, fo ought we to be holy in all manner of Con

versation, i Pet. i. 15. Thus therefore we are all cal

led to be an holy People, a People zealous of good

Works, a People wholly devoted to the Service of

the living God. In brief, we are called to be Saints, a

People confecrated unto G-od; and therefore, as e-

very Veffel in the Temple was holy, fo we being

called to be the Temples of the Holy Ghoft, every

thing in us fhould be holy; our Thoughts mould be

holy, our Affections holy, our Words holy, our

Deiires holy, every Faculty of our Souls, every

Member of our Bodies, and every Action of our

Lives fhould be holy, every thing within us, every

thing about us, every thing that comes from us

fhould be holy, and all becaufe our Calling is holy ;

and we ought to walk worthy of the Vocation where

with we are called, Eph. iv. I.

4. God calls us from carnal and temporal things,

to mind Heaven and eternal Glory. He fees and

obferves how eager we are in profecuting of this

World's Vanities, and therefore calls upon us to

leave doting upon. Arch tranfitory and unfatisfying

Ttifles, and to mind the things that belong to our

everlafting Peace ; not to be conformed to this

World, but transformed by the renewing of our

Minds, that we may prove what is that good, that

acceptable, and ptrfecl will of God, Rom. xii. 2. To

fet our Ajfeclions upon things above, and not upoa

things.
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things that are upon tarth, Col. iii. z. To feek the

Kingdom of God and his Righteoufnefs in the firft

place, Matth. vi, 33. Hence it is ilyled an heaven

ly calling, Heb. iii. 1. and an high calling, Phil. iii.

14. becaufe we are called by it to look after high

and heavenly things. He that made us hath fo

much Kindnefs for us, that it pities him to fee us

moil and toil, and fpend our Strength and Labour,

about fuch low and pitiful, fuch impertinent and

unneceffary things, which himfelf knows can never

fatisfie us, and therefore he calls and invites us to

himfelf, and to the Enjoyment of his own Perfec

tions, which are able to fill and fatiate our immor

tal Souls.

5. Hence laftly, we are called from Mifery and

Danger,- to- the ihte of Happinefs and Felicity. As

he called Lot out of Sodom, when Fire and Brin*-

ftone was ready to fall upon it, fo he calls us from

the World and Sin, becaufe otherwife Wrath and

Fury will fall upon our Heads. Or as he called

Noah into the Ark, to preferve him from the over

flowing Flood, fo he calls us into his Service, and

to the Faith of his Son, that fo we may efcape that

Flood of Mifery which will fuddenly drown the

impenitent and unbelieving World. And therefore

we muft not think that he calls and invites us to

him, becaufe he ftands in need of us, or wants our

Service; no, it is not becaufe he cannot be happy

without us, but becaufe we cannot be happy with

out him, nor in him neither, unlefs we come unto him.

This is the only reafon why he calls us io earneilly to

him, For as I live, faith the Lord, I have no plea-

fure in the death of the wicked, but that the wicked

turn from his way and live : Turn ye, turn ye, for

why tvill ye die, O houfe of lfrael ! Ezek. xxxiii. 11.

Let us not itand therefore paufing upon it, and

confidering whether we fhall hearken to God's Call

or no, nor fay feverally within our felves, How

fhall I part with my Profits ? How fhall I deny my

felf the Enjoyment of my fenfual Pleafures i How

1 flvill
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{hall I forfake my darling and beloved Sins ? But

rather fay, how (hall I abide the Judgment of the

great God : How fhall I efcape if I neglect fo great

Salvation as I am now called and invited to? For

we mayaflure our felves, this is the great and only

End why God calls fo pathetically upon us to

come unto him, that fo we may be delivered from

his Wrath, and enjoy his Love and Favour for

ever.

Thus we fee what it is that God calls Mankind

both from and to ; he calls them from Darknefs to

Light, from Idolatry to true Religion, from Sin to

Holinefs, from Earth to Heaven, and from the

deepeft Mifery to the higheft Happinefs that they

are capable of.

II. The next thing to be conildered is, how God

is pleafed to call us; for which we muft know,

that,

i. He hath vouchfafed to call fome with his own

Mouth, as I may fo fpeak, even by immediate Re

velations from himfelf. Thus he called Abraham

and Mofes, and feveral of the Patriarchs of the Old

Teftament. And thus he called Paul, Chrift him

felf calling from Heaven to him, Saul, Saul, why

perfecutefi thou me? A<fts ix. 4. And it is obferva-

ble, that whofoever were thus called, they always

obeyed. But this is not the Calling here fpo-

ken of.

2. God calls all Mankind by his Works and Pro

vidences. All the Creatures in the World are as fo

many Tongues declaring the Wifdom , Power,

Goodnefs, and Glory of God unto us, and fo call

upon us to praife, honour, and obey him. And all

his Providences have their feveral and diftinct Voi

ces; his Mercies befpeak our Affections, and his

Judgments our Fear. Hear ye, faith he, the rod;

and who hath appointed it, Micah vi. 9. The Rod,

it feems, hath a Voice, which we are bound to

hear. But though many, yea all the World be cal

led this way, yet neither is this the Calling our Sa

viour
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viour means, when he faith, many are called, but

few chofen.

3, Laftly, Therefore God hath called many by

the Miniftry of his Word, and of his Servants the

Prophets, the Apoftles and their Succeflors decla

ring it, and explaining it to them. Thus Godfpake

to our Fathers by the Prophets, rifing up early, and

fending them to call Sinners to Repentance, hy

(hewing them their Sins, and the dangerous confe-

quqnts of them. As when he fent his Prophet

lfaiah, he bids him Cry aloud, {fare not, lift up thy

Voice as a Trumpet, and Jhew my People their Tranf-

freffions, and the Houfe of Jactb their Sins, lfaiah

Jviii. x. And they being convinced pf, and hum

bled for their Sins, then he fent his Prophets to iih-

vite them to accept of Grace and Pardon from him,

faying in the Language of the fame Prophet, Ho !

every one that thtrjieth, come ye to the waters, and

he that hath no money, come ye, buy and eat; yea

tome buy wine and milk without meaty and without

price, lia. lv. i, x, 3, And God having thus at

fundry times, and in divers manners fpoken in timt

paft unto the Fathers by the Prophets, hath in theft

iaft days fpoken unto us by his Son, whom he hath ap

pointed heir of all things, by whom alfo he made the

worlds, Heb. i. 1, z. Who therefore faid with his

own Mouth, that he came not to call the Righteous,

hut Sinners to Repentance, Matth. ix. 13. Hence as

foon as ever he enter'd upon his Miniftry, he called

to Mankind, faying, Repent, and believe the Gofpel,

Mark i. 15. And, Come unto me all ye that labour,

and are heavy laden, Matth. xi. 18. And when he

was to depart hence he left order with his Apoftles,

to go and call all Nations, and teach them what he

had commanded, promifing thathimfelf would' be

with them to the end of the World, Mat. xxviii. 19,10.

By virtue therefore of this Commiffion, not only the

Apoftles themfelves, but all fucceeding Minifters in

all Ages to the end of the World, are fent to call

Mankind to embrace the Gofpel, and to accept of

the
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th." Terms propounded in it. So that when we his

Minifters preach unto them, or call upon them to

repent and turn to God, they muft not think we

come in our own Name ; for as the Apoftle tells the

Corinthians, We are Ambajfadors for Chrift, as tho'

God dtd befeech you by us ; we pray you in Chrift's

fitad be ye reconciled to God, 2 Cor. v. 20. Hence

in Scripture we are called alfo k^uke? Heralds, and

our Office is ««{ vbsm to proclaim as Heralds, the Will

and Pleafurc of Almighty God unto Mankind, to

offer Peace and Pardon to all that have rebelled a-

gainft cur Lord and Mafter the King of Heaven, if

they will now come in, and fubmit themfelves unto

him; if not, in a moft folemn and dreadful man

ner, to denounce his Wrath and heavy Difpleafure

againft them. So that as the Angel was fent to call

Lot out of Sodom, when the Lord was going to rain

Fire and Brtmftone from Heaven upon it: So God

being ready every Moment to fhower down his Fu

ry and Vengeance upon the impenitent and unbe-

Jieving World, he fends us to call Men out of it,

to open their eyes, and to turn them from darknefs to

light, from the power of Satan unto God, Adfc xxvi,

18. and to invtte them to his Court, to live with

him and be happy for ever.

And that this is the proper meaning of ourblefTed

Saviour, in .this place, where he faith, many are

called, is plain from the Parable whereon thefe

Words are grounded ; where the King is faid to

have fent his Servants to call the Guefts which were

bidden to the Marriage Featt, and put Words into

their Mouths, telling them what to fay, f. 4. as he

hath given us alfo Intlructions how to call and invite

Mankind in his holy Word. And when of the ma

ny which were called, there would but few come ;

hence our Saviour uttered this Expreffion, that ma

ny are called, but few chofen. From whence it is

clear and obvious, that our Saviour means not fuca

as were called immediately from God himfelf, for

they were but few; nor yet fuch. as arc called by

the
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the works of Creation and Providence, for fo not

many only, but all are called ; but he means fuch

as are called by his Word, and by his Servants

and Minifters reading, preaching, and explaining

of it.

III. And verily that many have been and ftill are

are called in this fenfe, which is the next thing I

promifed to fhew, I need not ftand long to prove.

For our Saviour having commanded his Apoflles to

go and call all Nations to his Faith, whtch is the

proper meaning of that place, Matth. xxviii. 19. it

cannot be denied but that the Apoftles prefently dif-

perfed themfelves, and preached the Gofpel to all

Nations ; which they did fo effectually, that in few

Years after, even in St. Paul's time, The Myjlery of

the Gofpel was made known to all Nations for the 0-

beditnce of Faith, Rom. xvi. x6. And tn St. "John's

time, fome were redeemed out of every kindred, and

tongue, and people, and nation, Rev. vii. 9. Yea,

fo mightily grew the word of God and prevailed,

that the Ancients compared it to Lightning, that

immediately difperfed it felf, and was feen all the

World over. So that in lefs than two hundred Years,

ab ortu folis ad occafum lex Chrtftiana fufcepta eft.

The Chriftian Religion was received all the World over

from Eaft to Weft, as Cactantius who then lived, af-

ferts. From which time therefore, how many

thoufands of millions of Souls have been called to

the Faith of Chrift, by the preaching of his Gofpel.

And not to fpeak of other Nations, hovv foon did

the Sun of Righteoufnefs arife upon thefe Weftern

Parts of the World, and particularly upon this Na

tion, wherein we dwell; feveral of Chrift' % own

Difciples and Apoftles, as Simon Peter, Simon Zelo-

tes, James the Son afZebedee, Jofephoi Arimathta,

Ariflobulus, and St. Paul himfelf, being all recorded

by Ecclefiaftical Writers, to have preached the Gof

pel to this Nation. Be fure in lefs than two hun

dred Years the Chriftian Faith was here received^

Tertullian himfelf faying expreffly, Britannorum in-

accejjk
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accejfa Romanis loea, Chrijfto fubdita, The Romans

could fcarcely come at Britany, but Chrift hath con

quered it. And foon after him, AmoLius faith that

the Gofpel, Nee ipfos lndos latu.it a parte Orientis,

nee ipfos Britannos a. parte Occidentis, Was not con-

ceald either from the Indtans in the Eaftern part of

the Worlds nor from the Britons themfelves in the

Weft. And fince the Gofpel was firft here planted,

how many have been called by it to the Faith of

Chrift r Yea through the Mercy of the moft high

God, how many at this moment are called all the

Nation over ? And to come ftill clofer to our felves,

all that read this have I doubt not been often called

heretofore, and now are called again. For in the

Name of the moft high God, and of his Son Chrift,

1 pray and befeech you all as ftrangers and pilgrims,

to abftain from flelhly lufts which war againft the Soul,

t Pet. ii. tt. "to repent of your Sins, and belteve

the Gofpel. I call and invite you alfo to accept the

offers of Grace and Pardon which arc made you in

Jtfett Chrift, to fit down with him at his own Ta

ble, and feed by Faith upon his Body and Blood,

that fo yon may partake of the Merits of his Death

and Paffion, and fo live with him for evermore.

Thus you are all called, but I fear there are but few

chofen.

Having thus explained and proved the firft part of

thisPropofition, that many are called, we mull now

confider the meaning, truth and reafons of the other

part of it, but few are chofen. n«»at ^S hV) *a»t7,<j

ixiftt 3 <mMk],1. For many are tailed, but few cho

fen ; that is, there are but few which are fo appro

ved of by God , as to be elected and chofen

from the other part of the World, to inherit eter

nal Life. That this is the main drift and fcope

of our blefled Saviour in thefe words, is plain from

the foregoing Parable, which gave him occafion to

pronounce them : For there all that were firft called

.refufed to come to the Marriage Feaft which they

were invited to, and of them which came fome had

* not
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not ob their wedding Garment , that is, although

they came in to the outward Profeffion of the Gof-

pel, yet did not walk worthy of the Vocation

wherewith they were called, and therefore they

likewife were excluded ; upon which our Saviour

adds thefe words, For many are called, but few

thofen. From whence it is eafie to obferve his

Meaning in general to be only this, that although

many were called to partake of the Privileges and

Graces of his Gofpel, yet feeing of thofe who were

called, many would not come at all, and of thofe

who come, many do not come fo as the Gofpel

requires of them, with their wedding Garment on ;

hence of the many who are called, there are but

few chofen to partake of the Marriage Feaft, that

is, of the glorious Promifes made in the Gofpel, to

thofe that come artght unto it. Few, not abfo-

lutely in themfelves confidered, but few compara

tively in refpect of the .many which are not cho

fen; or rather few in comparifon of the many

which are called. For if we conftder them abfo-

lutely in themfelves, they are certainly very many ;

our Saviour himfelf faith, Many fhall come from the

Eaft and Weft, andfhall fit down with Abraham, &c.

Mat. viii. n. And in the Revelations you read of

many thoufands that were fealed of every Tribe.

Yea, There was a great multitude which no man

could number, of all nations, and kindreds, and peo

ple, and tongues, ftood before the throne and before

the lamb, cloathed with white, and palms in their

hands, Rev. vii. 9. Infomuch that for all the num-

berlefs number of fallen or apoftatized Angels, St.

Auftin was of Opinion, that there will be as many

Men faved, as there are Angels damned, or rather

more. For, faith he, upon the Fall of the Angels

and Men, he determined to gather together by his

infinite Grace, fo many out of the mortal Progeny,

ut inde fuppleat c inftauret partem qua lapfa eft An-

gelorum, That he might from thence make up and re-

fort that fart of Angels which was faUen ; ac fie

9U
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ilia dilc.1: a v fuperna Ci-Atas non fraudetur fuorum

numero avium, quinetiam fortaffis esr uberiote Utetur.

And fo that beloved City which is above, may not be

deprived of the number of us Citizens, but perhaps

rejoice in having more, Aug. de Civ. Dei, 1. xxii.

c. i. Which Notion he grounds upon thofe words

of our Saviour in this Chapter, For in the refurrec-

tion they neither marry nor are given in marriage,

but are i««y/(A«if as the Angels of God in Heaven,

Mat. xxii. 30. Or as the words may be interpreted,

they are equal to the Angels, and equal in number

to the fallen, as well as 111 quality to the elect An

gels, as that learned and pious Father expounds it.

But howfoever that be, this is certain, that the number

of men chofen and laved, will be very great, confi-

dered abfolutely in themfelves ; and yet notwith-

flanding, if they be compared with the many more

which are called, they are but very few. Chrift's

Mock is, as himielf ftyles it, «ixgj, aro/ftwov, a very

little, little Flock, Luke xii. 31. that is, in compa-

lifon of the vaft multitudes of Souls that flock after

the World and Sin. As in a Garden there are but

few choice Flowers in comparifon of the Weeds

that grow in it ; there are but very few Diamonds

and precious Stones, in comparifon of Pebbles and

Gravel upon the Sea-fhore ; in the richeft Mines

there is far more Drofs than Gold and Silver : So is

it in the Church of Chrift; there is but little Wheat,

in comparifon of the Tares that come up with it ;

Chrift hath a great many hangers on, but few faith

ful and obedient Servants; there are many that

fpeak him very fair, and make a plaufib!eProfeffion

of the Faith and Religion which he taught, but

where fhall we find one that practifeth it ? If there

be here one and there another, two or three in a

Parifh, or perhaps in a whole City, what is this to

the innumerable Company of fuch as are called by

him, and baptized into his Name, and yet leave

him to follow after the World and Vanity ; Oh what
. '-.»: a 1 •-• ' •. . . .„-..jaa.;
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juft ground had our Saviour to fay, Many are called,

but few chofen f

But to deinonftrate the truth of this Propofition

ftill more fully, and as clearly as poffibly as I can, I

muft firft lay down one Principle as a Pofiulatum,

which I fuppofe all will acknowledge to be true,

and that is this, That whatfoever Profeffion a Man

makes of the ChrifUan Religion, it will avail him-

nothing without the Practice of it; or if you will

take it in our Saviour's own words, Not every one,

faith he, that faith unto me, Lord, Lord, ftjall enter

into the Kingdom of Heaven, but he that doth the

will of my Father which is in Heaven, Mat. vii. 21.

Or as the Apoftle exprefleth it, For not the hearers

of the law are juft before God, but the doers of the

law (hall be juftijied. Rom. ii. 13. That is, it is not

our hearing and knowing our Duty that will (land

us in any ftead before God, but our doing of it ; it

is not our believing that we may be faved by be

lieving in Chrift, whereby we can be faved, with

out actual believing in him, without fuch a Faith

whereby we depend upon him, for the Pardon and

Salvation of our immortal Souls, and confequently

for the affiftance of his Grace and Spirit, whereby

we may be enabled to obey his Gofpel, and to per

form all fuch things as himfelf hath told us are ne-

cefTary in order to our everlafting Happinefs : And

whatfoever Faith we pretend to, unlets it comes to

this, that it puts us upon univerfal Obedience to all

the Commands of God, we may conclude it will

do us no good, for it is not fuch a Faith as Chrift

requires, which always works by Love, conquers

the World, fubdues Sin, purifies the Heart, and

fanctifiej the whole Soul wherefoever it comes. It

is fuch a Faith as this which is the wedding Gar

ment, without which 110 Man is chofen or admitted

to partake of thofe celellial Banquets, which Chrift

our Saviour hath provided for us. And therefore

no Man can have any grouud at all to bdieve or

hope himfelf to be elected or chofen to eternal SaU

;..' vation,
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vatiori, that is not holy in all manner of Cohverfa-

tion; God himfelf having told us etpreflly, that

without holmtfs no man fhall fee the LorA, Heb. %\\.

14. So that having God's own word for it, we may

pofitively and confidently affert, that no Man ia

the World can upon any juft grounds be reputed as

chofen by God, that doth hot in all things to the ut-

molt of his power, conform himfelf, and adjuft his

Actions to the Laws and Commands of God. So

that how many foever are called, how many foever

come in to the outward Profeffion of the Chriftian

Religion, yet none of them can be faid to be cho

fen, but fuch as are real and true Saints. And how

few thofe are, is a matter which we have more

caufe to bewail than to prove. Howfoever, that

we may fee that we have but too much reafon to

believe this Affertion of our bleffed Saviour, that

many are called, but few ehofen, I defire we may but

confider the eftate of Chriftendom in general, Snd

weigh the Lives and Actions of all fuch as profefs

to believe in Chrift, view them well, and examine

them by the Gol'pel Rules, and then we fhall foon

conclude that there are but few chofen; or to bring

it home more clofely to our felves, who are all cal

led, and take out from amongft us all fuch Perfons

as come not up to the terms of the Gofpel, and we

fhall find that there are but few behind, but few in

deed who can be difcerned and judged by the

light either of Reafon or Scripture to be chofen

by God to eternal Life. For take out from a-

mongft us,

1. All atheiftical Perfons, who though they are

baptized into the Name of Chrift, and To are called

to the Faith of Chrift, yet neither believe in Chrift

nor God, fuch Fools as fay in their Heart there is

mo God, Pfal. xiv. 1. For all will grant, that they

are not chofen by God, who do not fo much as be

lieve that there is any God to chufe them. Nei

ther can it be imagined that the All-wife God mould

.chufe fuch; Fbeis as thtfe to be witk Mat, wte will

not
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not fo much as acknowledge him to be. And yet

how many fuch Fools have we amongft us, whofe

Practices have fo depraved their Principles, that they

will not believe there is any God, becaufe they

wifh there was none? And when thefe are taken

from amongft the called, I fear the Number of the

Chofen amongft them will be much leffened.

z. Take out from amongft us all ignorant Per-

fons, that underftand not the common Principles of

Religion, nor the Fundamental Articles of that Faith

which they are called to : For that thefe are not

chofen, is plain, in that though they be called by

Chrjji, yet they know not what he would have

them do, nor yet who it is that calls them. And

therefore, as God would have all Men to be faved,

fo for that End he would have them come to the

knowledge of the Truth, 1 Tim. ii. 4. That is,

he would have them know all fuch Truths as him-

felf hath revealed to them in his Gofpel, as neceffa-

ry to be known in order to their eternal Salvation,

without which Knowledge it is impofiible for a Man

to perform what is required of him ; for though a

Man may know his Duty, and not do it, no Man

can do his Duty unlefs he firft know it. And there

fore grofs Ignorance and faving Faith, cannot poffi-

bly. eonfift or fland together; for faving Faith is al

ways joined with, of puts a Man upon fincere O-

bedience to all the Commands of God : But how

can any Man obey the Commands of God, who

neither knows that God whofe Commands they are,

nor yet what thefe Commands are which God would

have him to obey ? No certainly, a blind Man may

as well follow his temporal Calling, how intricate

foever it be, as he that is grofly ignorant, the high

Calling of a Chriftian ; for he is altogether uncapa-

ble of it, and fo not only unworthy, but unfit to

be chofen to it. Hence God himfelf hath told us,

that he is fo far from chufing fuch as live and die

in this manner without understanding, that he will

•never (hew them any Mercy or Favour. For it U *
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people, faith he, of no under/landing, therefore he tint

made them will not have mercy on them, and he that

formed them will fttew them nofavour, Ifa. xx vii. 1 1.

Neither doth he ever blame Mankind for any thing

in the World more than for not knowing, and

therefore not confidering him that made and feeds

them, Ifa. i. 2,3. Hof. iv. t. And that we may

be (ttll farther allured that he chufeth no fuch Per

form to dwell with him, as do not know him and

his Commands, he hath given it us under his hand,

that he rejects them, faying, My people are deftroyed

for lack of knowledge : becaufe thou hajt rejected

knowledge, I will alfo reject thee, that thou jhalt

be no prieft to me, feeing thou haft forgotten the law

of thy God, I will alfo forget thy children, Hof. iv.6-.

That therefore no Perfons that are grofly igno

rant, and live and die in that Condition, are cho-

fen to eternal Salvation, I fuppofe, the PremifTes

conftdcred, all will acknowledge. But alas ! how

many fuch Perfons are there in the World, how

many amomgft our fclvcs ? How many who are ve

ry cunning and expert in the management of any

worldly Bufinefs, but are mere Novices, or rather

Ideots, in matters of true Religion ? Or as the Prophet

words it, Who are wife to do evil, but to do good

they have no knowledge, Jer. iv. 2z. How many

fuch ignorant and fouifh People are there in every

corner of the Land ? and in this City it felf ! where

they do, ot may hear the Word of God read and

expounded to them every Day, and yet ask them

ferioufly of the Grounds of the Chrifiian Religion,

and the Reafon of the Hope that is in them, and

they are no more able to give a fatlsfactory or ra

tional Anfwer, than if they had never heard of a-

ny fuch Book as the Bible in the World, or had

been born and bred in the remoteft Corners of A-

pterica, where the found of the Gofpel never yet

came. Bat all fuch, how many foever they be,

though they be called, they muft ftand aloof off,

for fo long as they are fuch, we may be confident

they
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they are not chofen. Infomuch that fhould we take

away no other from the Number of the called,

but only fuch as know not what they are called to,

it would appear but too clearly to be true, that

of the many which are called, there are but few

chofen.

3. Take out from amoagft us all vicious, profane,

debauched and impenitent Perfons, all that make at

mock of Sin, and that jeer at Holinefs, that live as

without God in the World, as if they had neither

God to ferve, nor Souls to fave ; as if there was

neither a Hell to avoid, nor a Heaven to enjoy,

and therefore make it their Bufinefs to gratifie their

Flefh, and to indulge their Appetite with carnal and

fenfual Pleafures, looking no higher than to be Fel

low- fharers with the Brutes that perifh; fuch as in

their bewitching Cups flick not to fly in the Face of

Heaven it felf, and dare challenge God himfelf to

damn them ; that make lying their ufual Dialed,

and fwearing their pleating Rhetorick; and arc fo

far from being troubled for thefe their Sins, that

they take pleafure and delight in them; fo far from

being afhamed of them, that they make them their

Pride and Glory, and fo make it their Pleafure to

difpleafe God, and their higheft Honour to difho-

nour him that is Honour and Perfection it felf. For

that no fuch Perfons as thefe who live and die in

fuch notorious Crimes upon Earth, are chofen to

live with God in Heaven, none can deny that be

lieves the Scriptures to be true, which in plain.

Terms affure us of the contrary. Know yet not,

faith the Apoftle, that the unrighteous Jhall not in

herit the kingdom of God { he not deceived, neither

fornicators, nor idolaters, nor adulterers, nor effemi

nate, nor abufers of themfelves with mankind ; nor

thieves, nor covetous, nqr drunkards, nor reviters,

nor extortioners, /hall inherit the kingdom of God,

i Cor. vi. 9, 10. And St. John tells us, that only

they who do the Commandments enter into the

City of Heaven : But without are dogs, and force-

I 1 rert.
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rers, and whoremongers, and murderers, and idola

ters, and zvhofoever loveth and makitb a lye, Rev.

xxii. 14, 15. So that all fuchPerfons without time

ly Repentance, are moft certainly excluded from

the number of the chofen. And how many are

there amongft us, who allow themfelves in fome

fuch Sin or other ; or rather where fhall we find a

Man that doth not ? But to all Perfons that continue

in fuch Sins, I may fay, ftand you by, you have no

ground as yet to think that you are chofen, but

have rather all the Reafon in the World to believe,

that if you go on in fuch a finful Courfe, you will

never know what Heaven or Happinefs is. But

when all fuch are taken out of the Number of the

called, what a piteous fcouting will be left behind J

In plain terms, we have juft caufe to fear that ig

norant and diffolute Perfons make the greateft part

of thofe who are called Chriftians.

4. Take out from amongft us all hypocritical and

falfe hearted Perfons, that feem indeed to be honeft

and good Men, but ftill retain fome fecret Sin or o-

ther, which will as certainly keep them out of Hea

ven, as the moft notorious or fcandalous Crime that

is : Such as our Saviour compares to whited Sepul

chres, which outwardly appear very beautiful, but

tire within full of dead mens bones, and of all un-

cleannefs, Mat. xxiii. 17. Such whofe outward Con-

verfation is altogether unblameable; fo that no Man

can charge them with Theft, Perjury, Drunken-

nefs, Uncleannefs, and the like; but in the mean

while, they are malicious, uncharitable, cenforious,

proud, felf-conceited, difobedient to Parents or Ma

gnates, covetous, ambitious, and the like. And

f 1 though they be free from thofe Sins which others

are guilty of, yet they are guilty of as bad Sins,

which the others may be freed from. To which

a!fo may be added all fuch as make indeed a great

er fhew oF Piety , and feem mighty zealous for

the little Circumftances of Religion, but neglect the

weightier matters of the Law, the Love of God,

a Mercy,
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Mercy, Juflice, and the like. But for all the vain

Hopes and high Conceits that fuch Perfons may have

of themfelves, they are far from being fuch as the

Gofpe! requires them, and by confequence from the

Number of the Chofen here fpoken of. For the

Pharifees were fuch Perfons as thefe, and yet our

Saviour himfelf tells us, That except our righteouf-

nefs exceed the righteotefnefs of the Scribes and Pha

rifees, we fttall in no wife enter into the kingdom of

God, Matth. vi. 20. And when he tells us elfe-

where, That except we repent, we rnnft all likewife

perijh, Luke xiii. 3. His meaning is, not that we

mull repent of fome, or many, or moll, but of all

our Sins, and fo repent of them as to turn from

them ; and fo turn from all Sin, as for the future to

be holy in all manner of Converfatian, otherwife

our Saviour himfelf atTures us, that he will never

fave us, but we muft perifh without Remedy.

Let any Man confider this, and then tell me what

he thinks of the Number of the chofen, whether it

be not very fraall indeed, in comparifon of the ma

ny which are called. For not to fpeak of other

Parts of Chridendom, all the People of this Nation

are called to the Faith oiChrift; and how many

they are I cannot fay we all know, for it is paft a-

ny Man's Knowledge. But where is the Man a-

mongft us all, that doth not harbour fome fecret

Luft or other in his Bofom ; yea of the many Men

in this Nation, where is he that can fay with David,

I have kept my felf from mine Iniquity ! Or to ufe

the Words of the Prophet, Run ye to and fro through

the ftreets of this city, and fee now and knotu, and

feek if ye can find a man, if there be any that execu-

teth ludgment, that feeketh the truth, that fervcth

the Lord with a perfect heart and a witttng mtnd. I

do not deny but there are a great many Profcf-

.fors of Religion amongft us, who would fain be ac

counted more ftrict and holy than their Neighbous,

fo as to be reckoned the Religious; as the Friars

and Nuns are in the Church of Rome ; But are they

1 3 therefore.
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therefore to be efteemed the Elett and Chofen of

God, becaufe they fancy themfelves to be fo ? Or

rather is not their Pride and Self-conceitednefs an

Argument that they are not fo? Bleffed be God for

it, I have no Spleen nor Rancour againft any of

them, but heartily wifh they were as truly good

and holy as they would feem to be. But what ? Is

not Pride a Sin ? Is not Self-conceitednefs a Sin i

Is not Irreverence in God's Worfhip a Sin ? Is net

Difobedience to Magiftrates a Sin i Is not Uncha-

ritablenefs or Cenforioufnefs a Sin ? Certainly all

thefe will be found to be Sins another Day. And

therefore whatfoever Pretences Men make unto Re

ligion, if they allow themfelves in fuch Sins as

thefe, they are as far from being in the number of

the chofen, as the moft diflblute and fcandalous Per-

fons in the World. But when thefe too are remov*

ed from the Number of the called, how few of

them will appear to be chofen.

5. Yet once again. Take out all fuch as believe

not in our Lord Jefus Chrift, but being morallylio-

neft and faithful in performing their Duty to God

and Man, truft more in their own good Works

than to his Merit and Mediation. For that all fuch

are to be excluded, is plain from the whole tenour

of the Gofpel, which affures us, that there is no

Salvation to be had but only by Jefus Chrift; nor

by him neither, but only by believing in him. But

if Chrift fhould come this Day to Judgment, would

he find Faith upon Earth i Verily, I fear, he would

find but very little, if any at all amongft us : He

might, I believe, find fome pretty ftridt and cir-

eumfpectin obeying of his other Laws, or at leaft

endeavouring to do fo. But for a Man to do all

that is required of him, and yet to count himfclf

an unprofitable Servant; for a Man to do all he

can, and yet reft upon nothing that he hath done,

but to depend wholly upon another, even upon jf«-

fus Chrift for Life and Happinefs ; this is hard in

deed to Flcfh and Blood, and as rare to find as it is

to
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to find a Rofe amongft the Weeds- and Thirties of a

barren Wildernefs, or a Diamond amongft the Gra

vel upon the Sea-fhoar ; here and there I believe

there may be found one, but fo rarely, that they

can fcarce be termed any, before but very few la

comparifon of the many which are called.

Now let us put thefe things together, and we

fhall eafily grant that this faying of our Saviour was

but too true, that many aft called*, but few chofen;

And to bring it dofer to our felves, we are all cal

led to repent, and believe the Gofpel : Now take

out from amongft us all ignorant Perfonr, that have

heard indeed, but underftand not what they hear ;

all atheiftical Perfons, that believe not really that

there is a God to judge them; all debauched Sin

ners that live in open and notorious Crimes; all

Pharifaical Hypocrites that avoid open, but indulge

themfelves in fecret Sins, that have the form, but

not the power of godlinefs ; and all fuch who are as

St. Paul was before his Conversion, as touching th$

Righteoufnefe of the Law blamelefs, but yet believe

not in Jefus Chrlfi. Take out, I fay, all fuch Per

fons as 1 have named from amongft us, and what a

fmall number proportionably fhould we have left be

hind ? How many would be excluded the Prefence

of God, how few would continue in it! Whatcaufe

fhould we then have to fay with our Saviour, thai

many are called but few chofen.

Having thus explained the Meaning, and confirm

ed the Truth of this Propofition, that many are cal

led but few chofen, we muft confider the Reafons

of it, how it comes to pafs that of the many which

are called there are but few chofen ? A thing which

1 confefs we have all juft caufe to wonder and ad

mire at : Are not all Men rational Creatures ? Are

they not able to diftinguifh betwixt good and evil >

Do not they underftand their own Intereft ? What

then fhould be the reafon that fo many of them

fhould be called and invited to the chiefeft Good,

the higher! Happinefs their Natures are capable of,

1 4 y&
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yet fo few of them fhould mind or profecute it, f»

as to be chofen or admitted into the Participation of

it ? What fhall we afcribe it to, the Will and Plea-

fure of Almighty God, as if he delighted in the ruin

of his Creatures, and therefore although he calls

them, he would not have them come unto him ?

No, that cannot be; for in his revealed Will, which

is the only Rule that we are to wajk by, he hath

told us the contrary in plain terms, and hath con

firmed it too with an Oath ; faying, As Hive, faith

the Lord God, I have no pleafure in the death of the

wicked, but that he fhould turn from his way and

live, Ezek. xxxiii. i r. And elfewhere he allures

us, that he would have all Men to be faved, and to

come to the knowledge of the truth, 1 Tim. ii. 4.

And therefore if we believe what God faith, nay,

if we believe what he hath fworn, we null needs

acknowledge that it is his will and pleafure, that as

many as are called, fhould be all chofen, and faved..

And indeed if he had no mind we fhould come

when we are called to him, why {hould he call us

all to come ? Why hath he given us his Word, his

Minifters, his Ordinances, and all to invite and ob

lige us to repent and turn to him, if after all he was

refolved not to accept of us, nor would have us

come at all? Far be it from us, that we fhould have

fuch hard and unworthy thoughts of the great Cre

ator and Governor of the World; efpecially confi-

dering that he hath told us the contrary, as plainly

as it was poffible for him to exprefs his Mind unto

us. 1 do not deny, but that according to the Apo-

ftle, Known unto God are all his works from the be

ginning of the world, Acts xv. 18. And that there

are feveral Paffages in Scripture which intimate un

to us God's eternal Election of all that are truly pi

ous, to live with him for ever. But it is not for us

to be fo bold and impudent, as to pry into the Se

crets of God, nor fo curious as to fearch into his

eternal and incomprehenfible Decrees ; but we muft

ftill remember the Words oiMofes, That fecret things

bdong
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Belong unto the Lord our God, but thefe things which

are revealed belong unto us, that we may do all the

.words of his law, Deut. xxix. 29. Whatfoever is

neceffary for us to believe or do, in order to our e-

ternal Salvation, is clearly revealed to us in the holy

Scriptures, and therefore what we there read belongs

unto us to know, neither are we to look«any farther

than to his revealed Will. But God in the Scrip

tures doth plainly tell us, not only in the places be

fore quoted, but elfewhere, that he is not willing

that any fuould ferijh, but that all ftould come to

Repentance, 2 Pet. iii. 9. This is the revealed Will

of God, which we are to acquiefce in, and reft ful

ly fatisfied with, fo as to act accordingly, without

concerning our felves about things that are too high

for us, and no way belong unto us. And therefore

it is not in his fecret, but revealed Will, that we are

to fearch for the reafons of this Propofition, that

many are called, but few chofen.

Now in confulting the word of God, to find out

the Reafons of this fo ftrange Affertion, that many

are called, but few chofen, I know no better or fit

ter place to fearch for them, than this Parable, which

gave our bleffed Saviour the occafion of afferting it ;

tn which it is very obfervable, that he meddles not-

at all with any Reafons k priori, deduced from the

eternal Decrees of his Father, but he only fuggefts

to us the Reafons a pofteriori, drawn from the dif-

pofition and carriage of Men, why fo many of them

are called, and yet fo few chofen.

For the opening whereof we muft know, that

the end and intent of this Parable, was only to (hew

the entertainment which his Goipel had then, and

fhould ftill meet with in the World; many refufing

to embrace it at all, and of thofe who embrace it/

many ftill walking unworthy of it. So that the ]f-

fue and Confequence of it will be, that though ma

ny be called to it, there are but few chofen. And

he hath fo worded the Parable, that we need not

feck any farther for the reafons of this his Conclu-

I 5 fion
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fion from it, they being all moil dearly couched h*

the Parable it felf ; which that we may the better

■nderftand, I (hall open and explain them particu

larly, To as to make them intelligible, 1 hope, to the

mcaneft Capacity.

I. The firft Reafon therefore why fo many are cal

led, but fo few chofen, is becaufe they who are

called to Cbrlft, will not come unto him ; for this is

the firft Reafon which our Saviour himfelf in the

Parable affigns for it ; The King, faith he, Jens hit

ftrvants t* call them that -were bidden to the mar

riage, and they would tut come, Mat. xxiii. 3. Antk

they would not come; fo that the great fault is ftill

in the Wills of Men, which are generally fo depra

ved and corrupt, that though they be called never

fo oft, and cannot but in reafon acknowledge that

it is their lntereft to come, yet they have fo ftrange

an averfenefs to the Holinefs and Purity of the

Gofpel which they are called to, that they will not

come unto it only becaufe they will not; for here,

they who were firft bidden, give no reafon of their

tefufal, only it isfaid, they would not come. And

good caufe why, for when we have fearched into all

the Reafons imaginable, why Men do not fully fub-

mit themfelves to the Obedience of the Gofpel,

they will all refolve and empty themfelves into

this, that tbey will not becaufe they will not. Let

Minifters fay what they can, let the Scripture fay

what it will, let God himfelf fay what he pleafes,

yet Sinners Men are, and Sinners they will be, in.

fpite of them all, as the Prophet rebuking, the Peo

ple for their Sins, faid, But thou faidft, then it no-

hope ; Ho, for 1 have loved ftrangert, and afeer them

.will 1 go, Jet. ii. 1.5. And fo it is to this day,, we

tell them of their Sins, and the dangerous Confe-

queaces of them ; we tell them that they muft not

love the World, but feek the Kingdom of God. and

his Righteoufnefs in the fkft place ; we tell them,

from Chrift's own Mouth, that except they repent

as4 fotfakc their Sins, they mud perifh; but they?
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fn in effe<3, that we had as good hold our tongues ;

for they have loved the World, and after it they

will go, they have found Pleafure in the commiffion-

of their Sins, and therefore they will commit them ;

Chrift calls them to come unto him, and they know

no reafon why they fhould not, but howfoever

they will not come. If we were but once willing,

the Work was done ; for what our Wills are really

inclined to, we cannot but ufe the utmoft of our

Endeavour to attain. But the Mifchief is, Men

read the Gofpel, they hear Chrift calling upon them

to believe and obey it, but their Wills are ftill averfe

from it, there is a kind of antipathy and contrariety

within them, againft fuch exact and real Holinefs as

the Gofpel requires from them. So that if they

periftj, theymuft blame themfelves for it, it is their

own choice, they chufe and prefer their Sins with

all the Miferies which attend them, before the Gof

pel of Chrift, with all the Glory and Happinefs

which is offered in it; and therefore as God faid to

his People, Turn ye, turn ye, for why will ye- die, O

houfe oflfrael? Ezek. xxxiii. ii. So fay I to thefe

Men, repent and believe the Gofpel, for why will

ye dier why will ye perifh eternally ? Have you a-

ny reafon for it ? None in the World but your own

Wills. Chrift hath told you in plain terms, Htm

that cometh to mt, I will in no wife caft out, J oh.

vi. 35. But if you will not come unto him, who

can help that ? Are not your felves only in the

Fault? Will not your Blood be upon your own

Heads ? What could Chrift have done more for yea

than he hath done ? What could he have fuffered

more for you than he hath fuffered ? How could he

call you to him more plainly or pathetically than he

doth ? But if after all this, you will not come unto

him, you muft even thank your felves for all the

Torments you muft e'er long fuffer and undergo.

And this is indeed the Cafe of the greater! part of

Mankind, that though they be called and invited to

partake of all the Merits of chrift'% Death and Paf-

16 fion,
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fion, yet they will not come unto him; And thtff

is the firft and great Reafon why fo many are called,

and yet fo few chofen, Joi* v. 40.

II. The fecond Reafon is becaufe Men do not

really believe that they are invited to fuch glorious

things as indeed they are, as our Saviour himfelf in

timates in the Parable. For when they who were

bidden, would not come upon the firft. Invitation,-

as not believing the Meffage which thofe Servants

brought them, the King fent forth other Servants,

faying, Tell them whtch are btdden, Behold 1 have

prepared my dinner, my oxen and my fadings are kil

led, and all things are ready, come unto the marriage,

Mat. xxii. 4. When the firft Servants were not be

lieved, he fent others with fuller Inftructions, giv

ing them Orders to acquaint the Guefts, that all

thtngs were now ready, and to allure them that it was

to a Marriage-Feaft they were invited. But it feems,

-whatfoever the firft or fecond Servants could fay, tt

.was to no purpofe, they would not believe them,

and therefore fent them away as they came; where

by our Saviour exactly difcovers to us the entertain

ment that his Gofpel always did, and fttll would:

meet with in the World. Before his own coming

into the World, he fent his Prophets to invite Man

kind to accept of the terms propounded in it, and

to call upon them to repent and turn to God, that

their Sins might be blotted out, and their Souls ad

mitted into the Grace and Favour of Almighty

God, and fo partake of eternal Glory, which the

Prophets called Men to, under the notion of a Feaft :

_rf jeaft of fat things, a feaft of -wines on the lees, of

fat things full of marrow, of wines on the lees well

refined, Ifa. xxv. 6. which they called all Men to,

faying, Ho, every one that thirfteth come ye to the

waters, Ifa. lv. 1. But how their Meffage was re

ceived, the fame Prophet declares, faying, Who hath

believed our report, and to whom is the arm of the

Lord revealed, Ifa. liii. 1. and fo it is fince. For

when the Prophets could rjot be credited, God after

wards
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wards fenthis Apoftles, and ftill to this Day is fend

ing Servant after Servant to invite Men to Grace

and Pardon, to Heaven and eternal Happinefs: But

we his Minifters may ftill fay with the Prophet,

Who hath believed our report ? We tell Men that un-

lefs they repent and turn to God, Iniquity will be

their ruin ; w.e tell them alfo, that if they believe

in the Lord Jefus Chrift, they fhall be faved, and;

if they be holy here, they (hall be happy hereafter.

But what fignifies our telling them of thefe things,

if they believe not what we fay ? And yet who-

doth ? Men give us the hearing, cenfure what they

have heard, and that is all the ufe they make of it,

never really or firmly believing any one Truth that

we make known or expound unto them ; and this be

ing the cafe not only of fome few, but of the great-

eft part of Mankind, hence it comes to pafs that fo

many are called and fo few chofen, even becaufe

they who are called do not believe it, and io it is

all one with them whether they be called or no.

Be fure God chufeth none but fuch as believe the

word he fends unto them ; for as the Apoftle faith,

Cod hath chofen the poor of this world- rich in faith.

Jam, ii. $. If they be not rich in Faith, they are

not for his purpofe, and feeing there are but few

that are fo ; hence of the many which are called,

there are but few chofen.

III. Another Reafon why of the many which are

called there are fo few chofen, is becaufe they have

no real Efteem or Value for the things they are cal

led to ; as it is in the Parable, when the Servants

were fent to call upon them to make hafte to the

Feaft becaufe all things were ready, it is faid that

they made light of it, if. 5. They did not think

it worth their while to go, though it was to a Feaft,

to a Marriage Feaft, yea, to the Marriage Feaft of

fo great a Ferfon as a King's Son ; no, not though

they were invited by the King himfelf unto it.

Thus it was in ancient times, and thus it is ftill ;

the King of Heaven fends to invite Men to his

. v- Court-,
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Court, to lay afide their filthy Garments, and to

put on the Robes that he hath prepared for them,

that they may be holy as he is holy, and fo live

with him and be happy for ever. But they make

light of fuch things as thefe, they can fee no fuch

Beauty in Chrift, why they fhould defire him, no

fuch Excellency in God himlelf, why they fhould

be in love with him ; and as for Heaven, they ne

ver were there yet, and therefore care not whether

they ever come there or no ; though they be cal

led, they matter not whether they be chofen to it

er no ; and hence likewife it is that of the many

which are call'd, there are fo few chofen.

IV. Another Reafon is, becaufe they who are cal

led are generally addicted to the things of this Life,

they have the Serpent's Curfe upon them, to feed

upon the Duft of the Earth, and therefore flight all

the Overtures that are made them of Heaven and

eternal Happinefs. As our Saviour himfelf inti

mates in this Parable, faying, that whtn they wen

invited they mad* light tf it, and went their way,

one to hit Farm, another to hit Merchanfaft, $. 5.

Thus we read of the Pharifees, that they being co

vetous, when they heard the Words of Chrift, they

derided him, Luke zvi. 14. And thus it is to this

Day ; though Men be called to Chrift, they are

fo much taken up with worldly Bufinefies, that they

ean find no time to come unto him ; but away they

go again, one to his Trade, another to his Mer-

chandife. Thefe are the things that moft Mens

Minds are wholly bent upon, and therefore they

will not be perfuaded to leave them to go to Chriftt

It is true, if he called them to great Eftates, if he

called them to a good Bargain, if he called them

to Crowns and Scepters in this World, then they

would all ftrive which (hould be chofen firft : But

the things that he calls us to are quite of another

nature ; he calls us to repent of our Sins, to be

lieve in him, to contemn the World, to have our

Conventions in Heaven. But thefe are things

1 Which
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which Men do not love to hear of, as being con

trary to their earthly Temper and Inclinations; and

therefore we who are God's Mihifters may call our

Hearts out before they will fet themfelves in good

earneft to mind them. Or to bring it home (Vill

clofer to us, how often have we all been invited to

that fpiritual Feaft, the Sacrament of the Lord's

Supper, but how few are there that come unto it,

when the whole Congregation is called to partake

of it 1 Scarce ©ne in twenty think it worth their

while to ftay to have their Share in it. What can

be the reafon of this, but that our Minds are taken

up with other things, which we fancy to be of far

greater Concernment to us than all the Merits of

Chrift's Death and Paffion ? And therefore it is no

wonder that fo many of us are called, and fo few

chofen, feeing we our felves chafe the Toys and

Trifles of this tranfient World, before all thofe real

joys which in the Gofpel we are called and invi

ted to.

V. In the next Place, many of them which are

ealled, have fo ftrange an antipathy to God and

Goodnefs, that they do not only neglect and flight

their heavenly, in comparifon of their earthly Cal

ling ; but they hate and abufe fuch as are fent to

call them, as our Saviour himfelf intimates, f. 6,

O barbarous Cruelty ! What hurt, what injury is

done unto them ? They are invited to a Feaft, and

for this they are angry, and kill the Meffengers

which are fent to invite them. Thus it hath been

in all Ages. This was the Entertainment, this the

Requital that moft of the Prophets received for the

divine Meffage they brought to Mankind, Matt.

xxiii. 37. Yea, Chrift himfelf, the Son and Heir

of God, was put to Death for inviting Men to Life

and Happinefs, and fo were his Apoftles too : And

fo it is jto this Day. There is ftill a fecret malice

and hatred in Mens Hearts againft fuch as fincerely

endeavour to preach the Gofpel clearly and fully to

them. We tell them of their Sins, we acquaint

then*
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them with the Danger they are in, we call upon

them to forfake and avoid them, we invite them

to Chri/i, and fo to Heaven and eternal Happi-

ncfs ; and for this many of them are angry with us

and incenfed againft us. They may forgive us this

wrong, I can affure them we intend them no Evil,.

but all the Good we do or can defire to our own

Souls ; and whatfoever the Succefs be, it is ftill our

Duty to call upon them, to advise them of iheir

Duty, and if poffible , reclaim them from their

Sins ; and if they be angry wkh us for that, as ma

ny are. they car.not wonder at our Saviours faying,

that many aro called, but few chofen.

VI. The laft Reafon which our Saviour gives in

this Parable, why many are called, but few chofen,

is becaufe of thole who are called, and come too

at their Call, many come not aright, which he fig-

nifles by the Man that came without his Wedding-

garment, it. if, ix, 13. where although he menti

ons but one Man, yet under that one is compre

hended all of the fame kind, even all fuch Persons

as have the Gofpel preached to them, and fo are

called and invited to all the Graces and Privileges

propofed in it, all fuch as profefs to believe in-

Chrift, and to expect Happinefs and Salvation from

him, yet will not come up to the Terms which he

propounds in his Gofpel to them , even to walk

•worthy of the Vocation wherewith they are called,

Eph. iv. 1. And indeed this is the great reafon of

all why of fo many which are called there are fo

few chofen, becaufe there are fo few which do all

things which the Gofpel requires of them. Many

like Herod will do many things, Mark vi. 20. and

are almoft perfuaded to be Chriftians, as Agrippa

was, Ails xxvi. 18. How zealous are fome for,

how violent are others againft, the little Ceremo

nies and Circumftances of Religion , and in the

mean while neglect and let flip the Power and Sub-

ftance of it ? How demure are fome in their Carri

age towards Men, but irreverent and flovenly in

the
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the Worfhip of Almighty God ? How devout would

others Teem towards God, but are ftill carelefs and

negligent of their Duty towards Men ? Some are

all for the Duties of the firft Table without the

fecond, others for the fecond without the firft.

Some are altogether for Obedience and good Works,

without Faith in Chrift ; others are as much for

Faith in Chrift, without Obedience and good Works.

Some would do all themfelves , as if Chrift had

done nothing for them ; others fancy that Chrift

hath fo done all things for them, that there is no

thing left for themfelves to do : And fo betwixt

both thefe forts of People, which are the far greater

part of thofe who are called, either the Merits, or

elfe the Laws of Chrift are ffighted and contemned.

But is this the way to be faved? No, furely: If I

know any thing of the Gofpel, it requires both Re

pentance and Faith in Chrift, that we perfom fin-

cere Obedience to all his Laws, and yet truft in

him, and him alone, for Pardon, Acceptance and

Salvation. And whofoever comes fltort of this,

though he be called, we may be fure he is not eho

fen; though he come to the Marriage Feait with

thofe that are invited, yet wanting his Wedding

Garment, he will be call out again with Shame and

Confufion of Face, So that it is not our doing

fome, or many, or moil of the things which the

Gofpel requires, that will do our Bufinefs, unlefs we

do all to the utmoft of our Skill and Power. But

where fhall we find the Man that doth fo ? What

ground have we but to acknowledge that our Sa

viour had too much caufe to fay, Many are called*

bat few ehofen; which I fear is but too true, not

only of others, but our felves too.

I fay not this to difcourage any one : No, it is

my hearty Defire and Prayer to the Eternal God,

that every Soul of us might be ehofen and faved.

But my great Fear is, that many think it fo eafy a

matter to go to Heaven, that if they do but fay

their Prayers, and hear Sermons now and then, they

cannot
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cannot mifs of it, and therefore need not trouble

thcmfelves any farther about it. But they muft give

me leave to tell them, that this will not ferve thetr

Turn ; if it would, moft of thofe which are called

would be chofen too. Whereas our Saviour him-

fclf tells us, in plain Terms, the contrary. And

yet this mould be fo far from difcouraging of us,

that it mould rather excite us to greater Diligence

about it than heretofore we may have ufed, as our

Saviour himfelf intimates in his Anfwer to this

Queition, Luki xiii. 13, 24. And verily, what grea

ter Encouragement can we have than to confider,

that tho' there be but few chofen, yet there are

fome ? For why may not you and I be in the num

ber of thofe few as well as others? Are not we all

called to Chriftt Are not we all invited, yea, com

manded to believe in his Name, and obey his Gof-

pel, that fo we may partake of everlafting Glory ?

Let us then all fet upon that Work in good earneft,

which we are called to. Let us but fear God, and

keep his Commandments, and believe in his Son for

his Acceptance of us ; and then we need not fear,

but though of the many others which are called

there are but few chofen, yet we few who are all

called (hall be all chofen ; chofen to live with God

himfelf, and Jtfut Chrijl, and to fing foah his

Praifcs for evermore.

Thoughts upon the Appearance of

Christ the Sun of Righteou/hefs,

or the beatifick V'tfion.

SO long as we are in the Body, we are apt to

be governed wholly by its Senfes, feldom or

never minding any thing but what comes to us

through one or other of them. Though we are

all
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all able to abftracVour Thoughts when we pleafe

from Matter, and fix them upon Things that are

purely fpiritual ; there are but few that ever do it.

But few, even among thofe alfo that have fuch

things revealed to them by God himfelf, and fo

have infinitely more and firmer ground to believe

them, than any one, or all their Senfes put toge

ther can afford. Such are the great Truths of the

Gofpel, for which we have the infallible Word and

Teftimony of the fitpreme Truth ; yet feeing they

are not the Objects of Senfe, but only of our Faith,

though we profefs to believe them, yet we take but

little notice of them, and are ufually no more af

fected with them, than as if there were no fuch

things in being. Hence it hath plcafed God, in

great Compaffion to our Infirmity, not only to re

veal and make known fuch fpiritual Things to us,

in plain and eafy Terms, but lrkewife to bring them

a» near as poffible to our Senfes, by representing

them to us under the Names and Characters of fuch

fcnfible Objects as bear the greateft Refemblance ce

them ; that we who are led fo much by our Senfes,

may by them alfo be directed how to apprehend

thofe fpiritual 'Objects which he hath told us of, o»

purpofe that we may believe them upon his Word.

Thus he often ufeth the Words, Hand, Eye, and

the like, to fignify his own divine Perfections to us.

And thus it was that our Saviour preached the Gof

pel to the People, by Parables, and Similitudes of

things. commonly teen and done among themfelves.

The Prophets alfo frequently took the fame Courfe,

as might be fhewn by many Inftances; but one of

the moil remarkable is that in Mai. iv. x. where the

Prophet in the Name of God fpeaking of Chrift't

coming into the World, expreffeth it by the riling

of the Sun, faying, To you that fear my nam* fitail

the Sun of righteoufnefs arife, with healing in hit

wings.

For that yefa chrift is that Sun of Righteoufnefs

here fpoken of, is fo plain from the Context, and

whole
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whole Defign ot the Prophet, that I need not infift

upon the proving it; but (hall only obferve, that

Ihis being the la ft of all the Prophets in the Old

Teftatnent, he fhuts up his own, and all the other

Prophecies, with a clear Prediction of Chrift, and his

Fore-runner John the Baptift, whom he calls Elijah,

or Eliot, and concludes his Prophecy with thefe

Words concerning him, Behold I will fend you Eli

jah the Prophet, before the coming of the great and

dreadful day of the Lord. And he fhall turn the

Heart of the Fathers to the Children, and the Heart

of the Children to the Fathers, leaft I come and fenite

the Earth (or rather the Land) with a curfe, Mai. iv.

5,6. For that by Elijah is here meant John the

Baptift, we are atTured by Chrift himfelf, Matt. xi.

14. And it is very obfervable, that as this Prophet

ends the Old Teftament with a Prediaion of Eliot,

fo St. Luke begins the New with a Relation how

John the Baptift was born, and fo came into the

World a little before Chrift, as the Morning Star

thai appeared before the riling of the Sun of Righ-

teoufnefs.

But of the Day whfch (hall come at the rifing of

that glorious Sun, the Prophet faith, that it fhall

burn at an oven, and all the proud, yea, and all that

do wickedly, fhall be ftubble, and the Day that Co

meth fhall burn them up, faith the Lord of hofts,

that it fhall leave them neither Root or Branch, f. 1.

It will be a terrible Day to thofe that fhall obftinate-

ly refufe to walk in the Light of it ; they fhall be

all canfumed, as we read the unbelieving Jews

were at the Deftruction of Hierufalem, that hap

pened foon after that Sun was up. But then turn

ing himfelf, as it were, to his own People, Almigh

ty God, here by his Prophet, chears and comforts

them , faying to them, But unto you that fear my

Name fhall the Sun of Righteoufnefs arife, with

healing in h'u Wings, &c. He fhall arife to all, but

to the other with fuch a fcorching Heat as fhall

burn thern up, to thefe with healing in his Wings,

ot
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or Rays, fo as not to hurt but heal them of all their

Maladies.

Now that which I chiefly defign by God's Affif-

tance, to fhew from thefe Words, is, what Thoughts

they fuggeft to us concerning our bleffed Saviour, by

calling him the Sun of Righuoufnefs. But to make

the way as plain as I can, we maft firft confider, to

whom he is here faid to arife with healing in his

Wings, even to thofe that fear the Name of God ;

i. e, to thofe who firmly believing in God, and be

ing fully perfuaded of his infinite Power, Juftice

and Mercy, and alfo of the Truth of all his Threats

and Promifes, ftand continually in awe of him, not

daring to do any thing willingly that may offend him,

nor leave any thing undone that he would have

them do. Such, and fuch only, can be truly faid

to fear God. And therefore the Fear of God in

the Scriptures, efpecially of the Old Teftament, is

all along put for the whole Duty of Man. There

being no Duty that a Man owes, either to God or

his Neighbour, but if he really fears God, he wiH

endeavour all he can to do it. But this neceffarily

fuppofeth his Belief in God, and his holy Word,

or rather proceeds originally from it. For he that

cometh unto God, fo as to fear and obey him, muft

believe that he is , and that he is a rewarder of

them who diligently feek him, Heb. xi. 6. So that

as no Man can believe in God, but he muft needs

fear him ; fo no Man can fear God, unlefs he firft

believes in him. From whence it necefferily fol

lows, that by thofe who are here faid to fear the

Name of God, we can underftand no other but

only fuch as are poffeffed with a firm Belief in him,

and with a full Perfuaiion of the Truth and Certain

ty of thofe divine Revelations that he hath made of

himfelf, and of his WiH to Mankind, and therefore

live accordingly.

Of thefe, and thefe only, it is here faid, that to

•them fit all the Sun of Righteoufnefs arife with healing

in his wings. Not to any other ; no other being a-

bfe
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ble to fee his Light, nor capable of thofe healing

Influences that proceed from him. For though he

be a Sun, he is not fuch a Sun as we fee with our

bodily Eyes in the Firmament, but tht Sun of Righ-

ttoufnefs, fhining in the higheft Heavens, beyond

the reach of our Senfes, vifible only to the Eye of

Faith, the Evidence of things not feen. Infomuch

that although he be rifen, and darts down his Beams

to this lower World continually, yet they who have

net Faith, can neither fee him, nor enloy anymore

Benefit by htm, than as if he was not rifen, or did

not flvne at all. As if a Man be born ftark blind,

though the Sun fhines never fo clear about him, he

fees no more than he did before, but lives in the

dark at Noon day as much as at Midnight; neither

can ye ever make him underftand what Light or

Colours are; for having not that Senfe, by which

alone fuch things can be perceived, he can never

underftand what you mean by fuch things, fo as to

form any true Notion of them in his Mind. So it is

in our ptefent Cafe; though the Sun of Righteouf-

nefs be rifen, and fhines moft glorioufly in the

World, yet being the Objecl only of our Faith,

without that a Man can difcern nothing of him. He

may perhaps talk of him as a blind Man may talk

of Light, but all the while he knows not what he

means by the Words which he ufeth about him. For

he ufeth them only as Words in courfe, taken up

from thofe he talks with, without having any Effect

or Operation at all upon his Mind ; whereas they

who really believe God's Word, and what is there

revealed concerning the Sun of Righteoufnefs ;

they fee his Light, they feel his Heat, they expe

rience the Fewer and Efficacy of his Influences ;

and therefore, although they who have not Faith

(as few have) can be no way profited by what they

fhall hear or read of him, yet they who have, and

act it upon what they hear or read out of God's ho

ly Word concerning him, they will find their

Thoughts or Apprehenfions of him cleared up, and

their
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their Affections enflamed to him; fo as to love and

honour him for the future, as the Fountain of all

that fpiritual Life, and Light, and Joy they have :

For to them he will arife with healtng in hit wingt.

He did not only arife once, but he continually

arifeth to thofe who believe in God, and fear him.

For thus faith the Lord, to you that fear my Nam*

[hall the Sun of Righteoufnefs arife, with healing in

his wings. It is true, he fpeaks more efpecially of

hts Incarnation, or vifible Appearance in the World ;

but by thts manner of fpeaking, he intimates withal

that this Sun of Righteoufuefs is always (hiaing up

on his faithful People, more or lefs in all Ages from

the beginning to the end of the World. For in that

it is faid he fhall arije, it is plainly fuppofed that he

was the Sun of Righteoufnefs before, and gave Light

unto the World, though not fo clearly as when he

was actually rifen. As we fee and enjoy the light

of the Sun, long before he rifeth, from the firft

dawning of the Day, tho' it grows clearer and clearer,

all along as he comes nearer and nearer to his riling;

fo the Sun of Righteoufnefs began to enlighten the

World as foon as it was darkened by Sin; the Day

then began to break, and it grew lighter and lighter

in every Age. Adam himfelf faw fomething of this

Light, Abraham more ; Abraham rejoieed to fee my

Day, faith this glorious Sun, he faw it, and was

glad, John viii. 56. David and the Prophets after

him faw it moft clearly, efpecially this, the laft of

the Ptophets; He faw this Sun in a manner riltng,

fo that he could tell the People that it would fuddenly

get above their Horizon, The Lord whom ye feek,

faith he, Jhall fuddenly come to his Temple, Mai. iii. 1.

and acquaints them alfo with the happy Influences

it would have upon them, faying, in the Name of

God, Unto you that fear my name fhall the Sun of

Righteoufnefs arife with healing in his wings.

The Sun of Righteoufnefs; that is, as I obferved

before, Jefus Chrift the righteous, who is often

foretold and fpokc of under the name and notion

of
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of the Sun or Stat that giveth light unto the World.

There fhall come a ftar out of Jacob, faid Balaam,

Num. xxiv. 17. And he fhall be as the light of the

morning when the fun rifeth, faith DdW.lSam.xxiii..}.

And the Prophet Ifaiah (peaking of his coming, faith,

The people that walked in darknefs have feen a great

light, and they that dwell in the land of the ftiadovo

of death, upon them hath the light jluned, Ifa. ix. 2.

For that this was fpoken atChrift, we have the Au

thority of the Evangelift, Mat. iv. 16. To the

fame purpofe is that of the fame Prophet, Arife,

jliine, for thy light is come, and the glory of the Lord

is rifen upon thee. For behold the darknefs fball ci-

•ver the earth, and grofs darknefs the people, but the

Lord fhall arife upon thee, and his glory fhall be feen

upon thee, Ifa. Ix. 1, 2. The Sun fhall be no more

thy light by day, neither for brightnefs fhall the moon

give light unto thee : But the Lord fhall be unto thee

an everlafting light, and thy God thy glory, y. 19. To

which we may add the many places where Chrift is

called -\ya which we tran(late the Branch. As, /

will bring forth my fervant the Branch, Zech: iii.8.

Behold the man, whofe name is the Branch, c. vi. 12.

/ will raifs up to David, a righteous Branch, Jer.xxiii 5.

And a Branch of righteoufnefs, xxxiii.l 5. In all which

places the original Word fignifies alio the rifing of

the Sun, and is accordingly render'd by the LXX

\a ,«?<,>">, Oriens, not that part of Heaven where the

Sun rifeth, but the Sun it felf as rifing there. And

fo it is tranfhted alfo both in the Syriack and Ara-

bick Verfions. And where it is faid, In that Day

ftiall the Branch of the Lord be beautiful, Ifa. iv. 2.

In ,the LXX it is lnXift-^4 i eso« , God fiaU

fhine forth. In the Syriack, The rifing of the Lord

jliall be for glory. In Arabick, The Lord fhall rife

as the fun. And that this is the true fenfe of

the Word in all thefe places, appears from the

Prophecy of Zacharias the Father of John the Bap-

44JI-, for fpeaking of chrift's coming, he expref-

fcth it, according to our Ttanflation, by faying,

The
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"the Da<j ffring ft.m on high hath v'fftttd us,

Luke i. 78. But in the Original it is the famtf

Word that the LXX ufe in all the aforefaid pla

ces, 'AtetltXi, Orient, the rifing Sun. And it nf

much to be obferved, that ail the Said places ot

the Prophets, are interpreted of the Mejfiah Of

Chrift ; by the T/trgum or Chald'ee Paraphrafe ,

made by the ancient Jews themfelves ; for HISS thi

rifing Sun, is there tran(lated >irmtfO thf Chrift,

as if it was only another name for Mejfixh , thtf

Saviour of the World. From all which it appears',

that when the Prophet here calls oar Saviour

Chrift the Sun of Righteoufne/s, he fpeaks according

to the common fenfe and practice of the Church

at the time.

And verily he may well be called the Sun, both

in refpedl of what he it in himfelf, and in refpecfc

of what he is to' us. As there is but one Sun in the

Firmament, it is the chief of all Creatures that1 we

fee' in< die' Wdrld. There is nothing uporr Earth,

bur what is' vaftly inferior, the Vety Stars ofHeaven-

feem no Way corfi paraWe to it'; it is the top, the

head', the glory of all vifible Objects': In lvkd man
ner, as' there is 'but ofte Saviour in the Vv,dfldi, he

is exalted far above all things in it, not drily above

trie Sun if felf, bat above all Principality, andTdWer,

and Might, a«d Dominion', arid every Name that is

named, not only in this World, bur alfo'in that

Which is to come: All things ttfefUt undef his feet,

Arid: he' is given to be head over a'tt' thirip to th*

Church, Eph: i. 11, l1. The very Angels; Autho

rities and Powers of Heaven, are all made fubjeli to

him, 1 Pet. iii: 21. And that' is the reafon that he

is' fifid to be at the right Hand bF Cod', became he

is' preferred before, and fet over the wtMe" Crea

tion, ne'xf to the" Almighty Creator hi Hi felf, where:

he now reigns, and doth whatfoever he pleafeth in

Heaven and Earth.

K And
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And as the Sun is in it felt alfo the moft glorious,

.as well as the moft excellent Creature we fee, of

fuch tranfcendent Beauty, Splendor and Glory, that

we cannot look fledfafily upon it, but our Eyes are

prefently dazled ; fo is Cbrift, the Sun of Righteouf-

nofs : When he was transfigured, his face dtd jltine

as the Sun, Mat. xvii. 2. When St. John had a

gltmpfe of him, he [aw his countenance as the Sun

that fttineth in his ftrength, Rev. i. 16. When he

appeared to Sx'.Paul going to Damafcus at mid day,

there was a light above the brightnefs of the Sun

(Inning round about him, and them that journyed with

him, Acis xxvi. 13. And it is no wonder, For he

is the brightnefs of his Father's glory, and the exfrefs

image of hit perfon, Heb. i. 3. And therefore muft

needs mine more glorioufly than it is pofiible for a-

ny mere Creature to do ; his very Body, by reafon

of its Union to the divine Perfon, is a glorious Bo

dy, Phil. iir. 21. The moft glorious doubtlefs of

all the Bodies in the World, as far exceeding the

Sun, as that doth a Clod of Earth ; infomuch, that

could we look upon our Lord as he now ftunes

forth in all his Glory in the higheft Heavens, how

would our Eyes be dazled ? our whole Souls ama

zed and confounded at his excellent Glory ? The

Sun would appear to us no otherwife than as the

Moon and Stars do, when the Sun is up. And he

that fo far excels the Sun in that very Property,

wherein the Sun excels all other things, may well

be called the Sun, The Sun by way of Prae-emi-

nence, the moft glorious Sun in the World, in com-

parifon whereof nothing elfe deferves to be called

oy that Name. Neither mty our blefled Saviour

be juftly called by this glorious Name, only for what

he is in himfelf, but likewife from what he doth for

us; as may be eafilydemonftratedfrom all the Bene

fits that we receive from the Sun. I fhall inftance

in fome of the moft plain and obvious :

Firfi
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Firft therefore, the Sun we know is the Fountain

of all the Light that we have upon Earth, without

which we could fee nothing, not fo much as the

way that is before us, but mould always be gro

ping and ftumbling in the dark; whereas by it

we can difcern every thing that is about us, or at

any diftance from us, as far as our fight can reach.

In which refpect our blelled Lord is the Sun in^

deed ; The light of the world, Joh. viii. n. The

true light that lighteneth every one that cometh in

to the world, C l. 9. A light to lighten the Gen

tiles, and the glory of his people Ifrael, Luke ii. 3Z.

A marvellous light, 1 Pet. ii. 9. Whereby we can

fee things that are not vifible to the Eye, as plainly

as we do thofe that are. For this day-fpring from

en high, this Sun of Righteoufnefs hath vifued us,

to give light to them that fit in darknefs, and in the

fhadow of death, and to guide our feet into the way

of peace, Luke i. 78, 79. To fhew us the invifible

things of God, and direift us to all things belonging

to our everiaiting Peace and Happinefs. He hath

made them all clear and manifeft to us in his Gof-

pel. But whatfoever maketh manifeft is light, Eph.

v. 13. Wherefore he is faid to have brought life

and immortality to light through the Go/pel, 2 Tim.

i. 10. Becaufe he hath there fo clearly revealed

them to us, that by the light of his holy Gofpel we

may fee all things neceffaryto be known, believed,

or done, in order to eternal Life, as plainly as we

can fee the moft vifible Objects at Noon-day.

By this Light we can fee as much of the Glory

of God himfelf, as our mortal Nature can bear.

For No man hath feen God at any time, the only be

gotten Son which is in the bofom of the Father, he

hath declared him, ^ohn i. 18. Neither knoweth a-

ny man the Father, fave the Son, and he to whom'

foever the Son will reveal him, Mat. xi. 27. So

that no Man ever had or can have any right know

ledge of the true God, but only by his Son our Sa

viour Chrift, But by this means, they that lived

K. x before
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before might fee him as by twilight ; we who live

after this Sun is rifen, may fee him by the clear-

eft Ltght that can be given of him; for he bath

fully revealed and declared him to us in the Go-

(pel.

By this glorious Ljght we can fee into the Myfte-

Vf or the eternal Trinity in Untty, fo as to believe

that God the Father, Son and Holy Ghoft are one,

one J.tbfv*k , one God. That God the Father

made all things at firft by his Word, and ftill up

holds and orders .all things according to his Will:

That God the Son was made Flefh, became Man,

and as fuch died upon the Crofs, and fo offered up

himfelf as a Sacrtfice for the Sins pf the whole

World ; that he rofe again, went up to Heaven,

and is now there at the right Hand of God; that

upon our Repentance and Faith in him our Sins are

all pardoned, and he that made us is reconciled to

us by the Merits of his faid Death; that by the

Power of bis Interceffion which he now makes in

Heaven for us, we are juftified or accounted righ

teous in him, before his, and in him our Almighty

Father ; that God the Holy Ghojl abides continually

with his Church, woviag upon, afluaOftg and in

fluencing the means of Gf .tce that are there adsji-

■titer'd ; that he f»n#ifie,s all that believe in Cbrift,

kadsthent into a}) Truth, comforts them inalltheit

Troubles, and aflids them is doing whatfoever ts

required of them. Tuefe and many fuch great and

neceffaxy Truths as lay in a great meafulre hid be

fore, ate now by the Light of the Sun of Righ-

teoufnefe ibiting in his Gofpel, made fo plain and

evident, that all may fee them, except they wilfully

fltuttbeir Eyes, or turn their Backs upon jhem.

And though the Sun in the Fiunaroent enhghtess

only the Air, to nuke it a fit medtum .through which

to lee; this glorious Light that comes from rheSun

of Righteoufnefs. enlighten* Msns Mtnds too, and

opens their Eyes, to bthclti the wendrous things that

ate
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are revealed in the law of God, Pfal. cxix. 18. And

that too fo effectually in fome, that they likewife

are able to enlighten others, to open their Eyes,

and turn them from Darknefs to Light, Acls xxvi.

18. Infomuch that they alfo are the Light of the

World, Mat. v. 14. not originally in themfelves,

but by communication from him, as the Moon is

firft enlightened by the Sun, and then reflects its

light to the Earth.

Moreover, the Sun is the firft Caufe under God,

not only of Light, but alfo of all the Life that is in

any Creature upon Earth, without which nothing

could live, no, not fo much as a Vegetable, much-

lefs an Animal Life; for that which we call Life,

wherewith fuch Creatures as have Organs fitted for

it, are actuated and quickened, fo as to be faid pro

perly to live, it all depends upon the heat and in

fluences of the Sun. Should the Sun once ceafe to

be, or to influence the World, all living Creatures

would immediately expire and die. So is Chrtft the Sun

of Righteoufnefs, the Fountain of all fpiritual Life. /»

thee, faith David, is the fountain of life, in thy light

zve [hall fee light, Pfal. xxxvi. 9. Where we fee

that Light and Life in this fenfe alfo go together ; '

they both proceed from the fame Fountain, the Sun

of Righteoufnefs, who therefore faith, 1 am the light

of the world, he that followeth me fhall not walk in

darknefs, but fhall have the light- of life, Joh. viii. ii.

That Light which hath Life always proceeding from

it, and accompanying it; fo that he is both Light

and Life it felf. 1 am, faith he, the way, the truth,

and the life, Joh". xiv. 6. And our Life, as the A-

poftle calls him, Col. iii. 4. even the life of all that

believe in him. The life that I now live in the fiefh,

faith the fame Apoftle, I live by the faith of the Son

of God, Gal. ii. 20. And therefore he who believ-

eth, and fo hath the Son, he hath life, and he that

hath not the Son, hath not life, 1 Joh. v. 12.

From all which it appears, that All men by nature

are dead in trefjajfes and fins, Eph. ii. 1. But when

K 3 any
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any drift from the dead by faith, it it Chrift fhet

gives tkint lift,* c. V. 14. Who came into the world

on pu'rpofe that they might have life, and that they

might have it more abundantly , Joh. x. 10. More

abundantly, that is, in the higheft and moft excel

lent manner that it is poffible for Men to live. For

this Life which the Sun of Righteoufnefs raifeth Be

lievers to, is the Life of Righteoufners, an holy,

an heavenly, a fpiritual, divine Life; it is the Life

of Faith, whereby they live to other Furpofes, and

in a quite different manner from other Men ; they

live to God, and not unto the World ; they live in

a conftant Dependence upon him, and Suhmiffion

to him : they live with a firm Belief of his Word,

and ftncere Obedience to his Laws; they live alto

gether in his Service, fo that whether they tat, or

drink, or whaefoever they do, they fiill do it to thl

glory of God. t Cor. x. 31. In (hort, they ftrive all

they can to do the Wtll of God upon Earth, as the

holy Angels do it in Heaven, and fo have their

Converfation there, where their Saviour and their

Treafure is.

But this Life is infufed into them, only by the

Rays of the Sun of Righteoufnefs, by that Holy

Spirit which proceedeth fcom Chrift, whereby they

being born again, and made the Children of Light,

thus walk in newnefs of Life ; and fo it is nourifh-

ed alfo, preferved and ftrengthen'd only by him,

who therefore calls himfelf the bread of life, John

vi. 35, 48. And the Bread of God, which cometh

from heaven, and giveth life unto the world, f. 3 3.

the living bread, of which if any man eat, he jhall

live for ever, f.ft. And this Bread which he gives

is his Flefh, which he gave for the life of the world,

ibid. For his fiefh is meat indeed, and his blood is

drink indeed; fo that whofo eateth his fiifh, and

drinketh his blood hath eternal life, and he wilt raife

him up at the laft day, that he may live for ever,

f> S4« JS, 58. F°* Chrifi is the refurreflioo and the

lift,
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life, whofoeverbelievethin him, though be -vere dead,

yet Jball he live, and xvhofoevcr liveth and believeth

in him Jhall never die, c. xi. 15, z6. Though his

Body may die, yet not his Soul : And his Body al-

fo at the h(t Day fhall be railed again to Life, by

the power of this glorious Sun: Fcr as in Adam all

die, even fo in Chrift fhall all be made alive, 1 Cor.

xv. 12..

Seeing therefore thit Jefus Chrift is the Fountain

of the Lite of Righteoufnefs, the Author of that

fpiritual and eternal Life which the righteous live ;

as the Sun is of our natural, he alfo may moft pro

perly be called the Sun of Righteoufnefs, as he is in

the Words before us. And fo he may be likewife

from his chearing and refrefhing our Spirits in the

inward Man, as the Sun doth in the outward. The

light of the eyes, faith the Wife Man, rejoiceth tht

heart, Prov. xv. 30. And truly the light is ftveet,

and a fleafant thing it is for the eyes to behold tht

fun, Ecclef. xi. 7. This we all find by daily expe

rience, and fo we do too, that the Light and Heat

of the Sun agitate or move our animal Spirits in fo

benign and delicate a manner, that we are always

more chearful and pleafant when the Sun (bines

clearly, than we are in a dark Night or cloudy

Day. But in this the San of Righteoufnefs infi

nitely exceeds the other, for he is the Fountain not

only of fome, but of all the true Joy and Comfort

that his faithful People have or ever can have in

the World. It all proceeds from him, whom hav

ing not feen they love, in whom, though now they

fee him not, yet believing they rejoice, with joy un-

fptakable, and full of Glory, 1 Pet. i. '8. For upon

their believing in him, as having been delivered

for their Offences, and raifed again for their Juftiii-

eation he manifefteth himfelf, and his fpecial Love

and Favour to them, in the Pardon of their Sins,

and their Reconciliation to Almighty God, where

by their Souls are filled, not only with unfpeakable,

but
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hue glorious Joy, of the fame Nature with that

which the glorified Satnts in Heaven are conttnually

tnnfported with. This is that which is called the

lifting up the light of God's Countenance, and hts

curing his Face to fhine upon them, Pfal. iv. 6.

lxvii. t. Ixxx. 3. Numb. vi. 25. When the Sun

of Righteoufneis thus fhtneth upon them, refrefh-

ing and comforting thetr Hearts, by the fweet

Influences of that Holy Spirit that proceedeth from

him.

But the Sun doth not only refrefh the Earth, but

makes it fruitful ; it is by his means under God, that

Plants grow and bring forth Fruit, and that Animals

do the refpeftive Works which God hath fet them.

So is Chrift the Caufe or Author of all the good and

righteous Wotks that are done tn the World ; he

himfelf faith, with-ut me ye can do nothing, John

xv. 5. And his Apoftlc could fay upon his own

Experience, I can do all things through Chrift which

ftrtngthtneth me, Phil. iv. 13. And that the Fruits,

all the Fruits of Righteoufnefs, are by Jefus Chrift,

or come from him, Chap. i. 1 1. Who therefore in

this refpect alto may well be termed the Sun of

JUighteoufnefs.

To which we may likewife add', that as the

Works which God hath made upon Earth by his

Power, although they have no light in themfelves

whereby they can be feen, yet they appear in all

their Beauty and Colours by the Sun reflecting his

light upon them ; fo the Works which hts Servants

do, by his Affiftance and Grace, altho' they have no

real Worth, nor are exactly righteous in themfelves,

yet by the Sun of Rtghteoufnefs reflecting hts Righ-

teoufnefs upon them, they feem or are accounted

righteous in the ftght of God ; or as St. Peter fpeaks,

they are acceptable to God by Jefus Chrift, 1 Pet. ii. 5.

Without whom therefore there could be no fuch

thing as Righteoufnefs feen upon Earth, no more

than there could be Colours without Light. But

us
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as by one marrs difjbedience many were made finners,

fo by the obedience of one many are made righteous,

Rom. v. 19. both fincerely righteous in themfelves,

and accepted of as righteous before God, by his

Righteoufnefs imputed to them. So that all Righ-

teoufnefs, both as it is performed by Men, and at

it is approved of by God, comes only from Jefus

Chrift. And this feems to be the great Reafon

wherefore he is here called in a peculiar manner the

5un of Righteoufnefs, and promifed to arife to hi*

faithful People with healing in hit wings, that they

may grow up as calves in the ftails; to fhew that it is

by him only that th£y are healed of their Infirmi

ties, and reftored to a found Mind, fo as to grow

in Grace, and bring forth the Fruits of Righteouf

nefs, fuch Righteoufnefs as by him is acceptable to

God, from whom they fhall therefore at the laft

Day receive the Crown of Righteoufnefs, that Crown

which this Sun of Righteoufnefs hath procured for

them.

Upon thefe, among many other Accounts, $efui

Chrifl the Saviour of Mankind may truly be called

the Sun of Righteoufnefs, as he is here by the Spirit

of Truth it feJf, for our Admonition and Comfort.

For hereby we are put in mind how to think of

our blefied Saviour, and to exercife our Faith ia

him, fo as to love and honour him with all our

Hearts, and to put our whole Truft and Confidence

in him for all things neceffary to our eternal Salva

tion. Forafmuch as we are by this means given to

underftand, that what the Sun is to this lower World,

the fame is Chrift to his Church. But the Sun, as

we have heard, is the moft excellent, and moft glo

rious that we fee in the World. It is the next

Caufe, under God, of all the Light that is in

the Air, and of all the Life that any Creatures

live upon the Earth. It is that which refrefh-

etlj the Earth, and makes it fruitful. It is that

aifo which gives a Luftre to all things that are about

us,
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us, fo as to make them pleafing and delightful to

the Eye.

And accordingly, whenfoever I think of my

bleffed Saviour, the Sun of Righteoufnefs, I appre

hend, or rather by the Eye of Faith I behold him

in the higheft Heavens, there fhining in Glory and

Splendor infinitely greater than any mortal Eye can

bear, invefted with fupreme Majefty, Honour and

Authority over the whole Creation. I behold him

there furrounded with an innumerable Company of

holy Angels, as fo many fixed Stars, and of glori

fied Saints as Planets enlightened by him ; all his

Satellites or Servants waiting upon him, ready upon

all Occafions to reflect and convey his benign In

fluences or Favour! to his People upon Earth. I

fee him yonder, by his own Ltght; I behold him

difplaying hts bright Beams, and diffufing his Light

round about, over his whole Church, both that

which is triumphant in Heaven, and that which is

militant here on Earth; that all the Members of it

may fee all things belonging to their Peace. I be

hold him continually fending down his quickning

Spirit upon thofe who are baptized into, and believe

in his holy Name, to regenerate them, to be a

ftanding Principle of a new and divine Life in them.

I behold him there manifefting himfelf, and caufing

his Face to fhine upon thofe who look up to him,

fo as to . refrefh and chear their Spirits, to make

them brisk and lively, and able to run with Patience

the race that is fet before them. I behold him there

continually iffuing forth his Holy Spirit, to actuate

and influence the Adminiftration of his Word and

Sacraments; that all who duly receive them may

thereby grow in Grace, and be fruitful in every

good Word and Work. I behold the Sun of Righ

teoufnefs fhining with fo much Power and Efficacy

upon his Church, that all the good Works which

are done in it, though imperfect in themfelves, do

notwithftanding appear through him as good and

righteous
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rtghteous in the fight of God himfelf, and are ac

cordingly rewarded by him. In fhort, as the Sun

was made to rule and govern the Day, fo I behold

this Sun of Righteoufnefs as governing his Church,

and ordering all things both within it and without it,

fo as to make them work together for the ^ood of

thofe who love God, till he hath brought them all

to himfelf, to live with him in the higheft Heavens,

where they alfo mall by his means Jhint forth as

the fun in the kingdom of their Father for ever,

Mat. xiii. 43.

Could we keep thefe and fuch like Thoughts of

our bleffed Saviour always frefh in our Minds,

could we be always thus looking upon him, as the

Sun of Righteoufnefs fhining continually upon us

and his whole Church, what holy, what heavenly,

what comfortable Lives fhould we then lead? We

mould then defpife the Pomps and Vanities of this

wicked World, as nothing, as lefs than nothing in

comparifon of this moft glorious Sun and his Righ

teoufnefs. We mould then, with St. Paul, count

all things but lofs for the excellency of the know

ledge of Jefus Chriji our Lord, and mould count

them but dung that we may win Chrift, and be

found in him, not having our own righteoufnefs

which is of the law, but that which is through the

faith oj Chriji, the righteoufnefs which is of God by

faith, Phil. iii. 8, 9. We mould then leave gazing

upon the trtfles of this lower World, and mould be

always looking up to this Sun of Righteoufnefs, fo

as to be enlighten'd by him, Pfal. xxxiv. 5. With

fuch a Light as will difcover to us the Glories of

the other World, together with the Way that leads

to it.

We mould then abhor and deteft the Works of

Darknefs, and walk as the Children of Light, and

accordingly mine as Lights in the World. And

then we mould have the Light of God's Counte

nance fhintng continually upon us, enlightening,

enlivening,
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enlivening, and refrefhing our whole Souls, and"

purifying both oar Hearts and Lives fo, as to make

us meet to be Partakers of the Inheritance of the

Saints in Light; in that Everlafting Light which

comes from the Sun of Righteoufnefs, who liveth

and reigneth, and fhineth with the Father and the

Holy Ghoft, ok God bleffed for ever.

. **

FINIS.

 






